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WALKQUTHFR’Y 
WORKERS III U.S. 

IS PREDICTED

' ADMIRAL SIMS ACCUSED OF 
; BELITTLING PART PLAYED

, IN WAR BY AMERICANS

SPEECH FROM THE BRITISH 
THRONE FORECASTS PASSAGE 

OF FAR REACHING REFORMS
, ---------------- . - f

le Alleged to Have Said Arm/ 
istice Was Forced Upon 
Allies Because American 
Army Failed to Break 

Through German 
Lines.

> King Urged Serious Consider
ation of Economic Condi

tions and Counselled 
Patience in Legislation 

Necessary to Meet 
Them.

Commercial Exchange With Russia
Will Not Aid Bolshevik Propaganda

Commerce The Best Weapon To
Situation Looked Upon by 

Officials of Railroad Ad
ministration as Serious, 

With Traffic Tie-up 
Near.

Curb Ferocity of Bolshevik
1,

Parts, Feb. 10—Feans that commercial exchange -with the RueBfan co
operative so aie ttoo would facilitate the outpouring of Bolshevik propa
ganda were minimized to a eta teem eat on behalf of the British govern
ment made Saturday by Sdr Hammer Greenwood, Under Secretary tor 
Home Attains, before the Supreme Economic Council.

"The democracies of the west are becoming increasingly restive urn- 
dor the continual Augmenta*ton of strikes and the shortage of foodstuffs 
and raw materials tor industries,*’ Sir Hammar «aid. "The danger incur
red by a failure to take all possible steps to ameliorate this abtuatton Is 
far greater than that Incurred by allowing the possibility of one or trwo Bol
shevik agents to heave Russia."

London, Feb. 10,-^In epeakln* of trade with Rural* as a factor in 
bringing order out of chaos, Lloyd George says:

“Commerce has a sobering influence. There to nothing to fear tfom 
a Bolsherlc invasion of surrounding countries or the middle Bast, be
cause the Bolshevist cannot organise a powerful army. I believe that 
trading will bringto an end the ferocity, rapine stud cruelties of the Bol- 
Bhevlkl more surely than any other method, and Europe badly needs 
what Russia is able to supply, but cannot supply with contending ar
mies movln gacross her borders.

ADMIRAL DENIES HAS CONFIDENCEB. OF R. f. STRIKESTATEMENT IN HIS PEOPLEIS IMMINENT
Claims All Americans Who 

Visited Him Abroad Were 
Shocked to Find How Little 
Was Done by U. S. Forces.

Admonishes That Lasting 
Prosperity Can Only be 
Secured by All " Classes 
Uniting in Work of Recon
struction.

Should Officers of Unions 
Not Call Strike Believed 
Most Men Will Quit With 
Maintenance Men.

-The dangers are not all in Russia; they are here at home. I 
speak with knowledge, with apprehension and responsibility, and t warn 
the House that In the face of things which may happen we must use 
every legitimate weapon. We must fight anarchy with abundance."

Washington, Feb. 10. — Rear-Ad
miral William S. SJms, before the tien- 
«te Committee Investigating naval 
decorations, defended himself today 
against charges that he had sought to 
belittle the part of the American army 
and navy in -the war.

Three members of the United States 
Congress had wisited Admiral Sims in 
France during the war, and it was to 
these that the naval officer was sup
posed to have made the disparaging 
remarks. Representative Brynes. 
called as a witness today, reported 
that Sims stated to him that the armis
tice had been forced on the Allies 
through the failure of American 
troops to break through the German 
lines, the failure being due to a break
down' on the American supply services. 
Mr. Brynes said he reported this to 
President Wilson.

Frederick 
Offers Self 

Sacrifice

The Paisley 
Campaign 
Warms Up

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10—Failure of 
the railroad un-ibne and the govern
ment to reach an agreement at tlhe 
Washington conference may result fan 
a general walk-out of railway workers, 
according to Alien E. Baker, presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Mainten
ance and Way Employes and Railway 
Shop-Ijaborens, Who on Monday called 
a strike of -Ms union for February 17.

A message received at headquarter» 
here late .today, Mr. B:\rker stated to
night. Indicated that tieadw of thirteen 
railroad men's ong&ntentions now % 
Washington would, "stand ipait and act 
ai3 a unit," in pressing their wage de
mands.

"It la my belief,* he said, "jheit 
should officers of unions not call 
ctriikieti, many thouennds of railroad 
men in other departments will Join 
hands with the Maintenance of Way 
and Shop-Laborers."

Meanwhile, plans weep going ahead 
for putting the strike into effect. In 
sending cut the call it was found the 
union numbers 387,000 members and 
all but 28,000 employed 
roods, it was stated, wore affected.

Situation Serious

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10—Presi
dent Wtftecm te expe-cM:! to make an 
effort tq avert the tlineatened strike 
on February 17 of railroad employes 
of the oounitry who are pressing the 
railroad administratim for further 
wage increases. Th» entire situation 
was placed before the President to
day in a long mem rumd-una from the 
Director General oe- Railroadis. It to 
expected here that he will back up 
Mr. Hines.

Official’s of the Railroad Ad minis# ra
tion felt, tonight, (that the equation 
was extreme/!y critical. Renewed con
ferences tomorrow with union leaders 
are expected to have «me definite re
sult. Most insistent among the uniton 
leaders here is W. O. Lee, President of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
who hud impressed upon officials the 
Imminence of a trainmen's «trike it 
a settlement Is not reached. The ad- 
min.it itrfit ion has b»?n given notice of 
cancellation of thrir prefer* comitmct 
by the trainmen February 23. A strike 
vote to salti bo have -hown a lairge ma
jority fln favor of dr isflc -action.

If the trainmen walk out, it is feared 
here that an almo-t complete tie up 
of traffic will result. In many states 
"full crew" laws forbid opérait ing em
ployes to work unk^te all required 
■trainmen are on duty. Officials of 
otlier three operating unions are said 
to be not supporting Lee aggressively 
in his pit and, although he kept them ad 
vised of his action before it was tatoen.

London. Feb. 10.—London today 
witnessed for the tfirat time since 1914, 
the state opccing of Parliament, with 
OiLl lit* traditional (paiseyntry. Kiting 
George^ Queen Mary and the Prince 
of Wales, who accompanied the royal 
couple for the first time aj, sucli a 
function, proceeded from Buckingham 
Palace to Westminster In state 
riaees escorted by mounted life guards 
The Royal Party was

Murders Of The Most 
Despicable Kind In 
Ireland, Says PremierJ Suggests That Allies Make 

Him a “Victim" Instead of 
the Nine Hundred Germans 
Demanded for Trial.

The Attitude of Labor To
wards Mr. Asquith is Daily 
Becoming More Bitter— 
Socialists Attack With 
Vigor.

ear

received bv 
member» of <the two Houses of Parltia- 
ment in the House of Lards, wheue 
King George .read the speech from 
the Throne.

Serious considerations of 
coradluicns throughout the country 
was urged ira Une speech. The King 
however, counselled 
<pas. iatgti of far 
which, he said, 
meet abnormal conditions.

Better educational facilities, settle- 
mcci 1 of the Irish question, adjust- 
miant of coal miünimg controversies oil 
an enduring b&tis and the regulation 
of the liquor -traffic were asked for 
by King George, who also advocated 
tne passage of measures stimulating 
•the growth of more feed stuffs at. 
homo He sold kills would be intro
duced mi Parliament dealing wiith to- 
suranoe aga'inst unemployment i-egu- 
lation of working hours, minimum 
wages anti anti-dumping.

Lloyd George Calls Attention of Parliament to Conditions 
Existing and Asks Members if They Thought Troops 
Should be Withdrawn and Ireland Left in Control of 
Assassins—High Cost of Living Attributed to Depreci
ation of Money, Not to Profiteers — Coming Budget 
Will More Than Balance.

economicWashington, Feb. 10—-President Wil
son had before him tonight a cable
gram from Firederich Wilhelm, former 

Admiral Sims, on the stand, denied 'Grown Prince of Germany, suggesting 
that he had made such statements, ex- binait the Allies take him as a "victim" 
cept in repeating rumors then current instead of the 900 Germans demanded 
In France and which he warned his Wial. The oftic’al attitude of the 
hearers not to believe. He further de- Pr^ldent was not disclosed, 
nled that he had told Mr Brynes that T,h° message which was
the American Merchant Marine could 9?n'L 1)0 of Britam- Bel*
not be developed and the seas should g'mmiuidltal y^tiie Emperor of Japan 
be left to Great Britain. fnd the Aident of France, to as tot

Senator Glass, who was a member . . . ... ,, .. , _
of Congress at the time, was another The ,demand for the^eüvery of Geos 
witness. He said, however, that he «“ °\V^y wafl* of 
understood the Admiral, In telling confronted <my country eoneiy fried by 
what he had, to be reporting matters IS
which he believed to be true, not aim- A £, ^
In* to discredit the American effort.

Admiral Sims said that his remarks T7 ot aff6ctlng
had been misunderstood or e.se ==„■"' ^
fused with statements msde brorhera. r” *“ "f.  ̂
He had Bought to disabuse the minds 17 "* *** demMded eum”der *” ™> 
of hie visitors of the belief that the 
Americans were "winning the war," 
because that was "not true and hurt» 
ing us with the Allies.”

“All Americans who visited me 
abroad were shocked at what I had to 
tell them to the relative amount done 
by the forces. The American press 
fostered an idea of the part the United 
States was

London* Feb. 10.—(By Canadian 
Pres»)—Former Premier Asquith is 
spurting strongly in the last lap ctf 
tthe Paisley contest. Yesterday he

Rumors Current. paw-ence in the 
reaching reforms, 
were necessary to

spoke at five meetings. He said that 
Paisley was a maiden city of Liberal
ism, but that they must not be satis
fied merely to keep their ground, 
labor's great solution of the troubles 
of nationalization would bring greater 
difficulties than they could cure. Set- 
tiw? up it he state as a un l versai land
lord would mean fixing rents. It 
would become a political question amti 
meant the demoralization of public

London, Feb. 10.—After adjourn- duction, he declared, 
ment following the formal opening of 

mb led
at 4 p.m. for the debate on the King’s 
speedi.

Before the debate began Premier 
Lloyd George announced that he 
would, at
Introduce- a bill “to amend the pro
visions fdf the Govemumem-t of Ire
land." The Premier’s announcement 
of the probable early appearance of 
the Home Rule measure was greeted 
with cheers.

Replying to general criticisme of the 
Government's policy made by Wültiam 
Adamson, a I*abor leader, * Sir Dona ld 
MacLean and others, who demanded 
especially the revision qJ the Versatil- 
-m Peace - Treaty. Premier IAoyd 
George declared in the House of Com
mons this evening that it would be 
imposable in a single speech to deal 
with all the questions raised. He 
said, however, that after the exacte
ment of the greet war nobody could 
expect anything but a period of re
action and discontent, and then a 
certain measure of dissatisfaction.

Refers to Ireland.
Alludün'g to Ireland, the Prenfer 

asked whether Mr. Adamson meant 
by “self-determination" that if the ma. 
jority of the lrir?h people demanded 
a republic he would give ft, UnBets-s 
Mir. Adamson meant that, said the 
Premier, his talk of self-determination 
was dtehonerat. "There were murders 
and assasstmations of the most 
ardly and despicable Mnd in Ireland," 
the Premier told his questioner, and 
he asked whether the member tlhoucht 
the Government should withdraw ail 
its troops “and Heave the assaafiins 
in charge of Ireland.”

Declaring that the duty of tlhe gov
ernment was to maintain law and 
order in Ireland, the Premier turned 
to the high cost of living, which, he 
said, was attributable to the dépréd
ation of money and not to profiteerin'.;
The only remedy was to increase pro-

on Canadian
Replying to Sir Donald MacLean's 

inquiry, the Premier said he was glad 
to be able to say that the coming 
budget would balance, end more than

Parliament both Houses

early date, a»k -heave to Russian Question
Dealing at length wlt/h the situation 

in Russia. Mr. Lloyd George said he 
vgreed wiith the view that Eunye 
could not ke restored without putting 
Russia, with all her strength and re
sources “into chtcuLatlutt'.'' Bctishev- 
inm was possibly efficient, said the 
Ihiemler. but it was not democracy, 
and Russia must be restored under an 
anti-Bolshevtk regime.

“Boflsheviem cannot be crushed by 
force of arms," continued the Premier. 
“I held that opinion a year ago, but 
my advice tendered on that assump
tion to the warring factions, was de
clined. It was ine-œmary to give the 
flrati-iRc.lshevists a chance to recover 
Russia, but they failed. The failure 
was not due to lack of equipment, 
but to more fundamental causes."

The Premier contended that the 
suggested "ring of fire" to crush the 
Bolehevikl was impossible l>ecaus» it 
was doubtful whether FinPand would 
consent, and the Bafltic Stales^ be 
pointed out. were making peace with 
Russia, while Rumania was realJv 
engaterf in Watching the Hungarian 
front and the Japanese were dandifi
ed toward the idea. Moreover, he ad
ded, neither France, the United States 
Italy nor Great Britain wan willing 
to provide the funds.

"Until,” added the FTemier, "then- 
are assured that the Bdtelhevikl have 
changed the methods of barbartom 
in favor of civilized government no civi
lized c Am try in the war is prepared 
to make peace with them. Further, 
there is no established 
possessing the right to -peak for the 
whole of European Russia. * We failed 
to restore Russia to sanity by force.
I believe we can save her by trade."

t life.
The attitude of labor towards Mr. 

Asquith in daily becoming more Wtlfir. 
Phüli.p Snowden, the Sitipltet. wAo 
wa« defeated In the-last election pour 
ed ridicule on the Moa that Mr. As
quith should make biis political 
ord the Issue of the contest when it 
was tire fault of his government that 
th© ooumry became saddled with a 
huge debt which was crushing indusb 
ry and threatening financial collapse. 
He said that M.n. Asquith’s views did 
net matter, as he would never be able 
to harry them out. and nobody could 
ever revive the liberal party.

Arthur Bflggar, the Lalbor candidate, 
ccmitemptuously describes Ix>rd Robert 
Cecil’s Setter supporting Mr. A«qulth 
as "ju=t one old man to another." 
The Impression at Paisley to that it 
is worth a good many vote*

The National Party have written 
asking Asquith If he will give them 
the definite understanding to stand by 
the proposals which will do away with 
honors being bought by cash cantribu- 
Hons to party funds.

Hag Faith in People.

is n^jnTraZ strid^iowar/ZS?-

necessary commodities Is causm-
h,!f T a" ,tbT T>eo'>tea of 'he wo,■!,!.. 
but I am glad prices in the e itin -ls
ïi,1.aîPrf0iab"y ",wer th»n tisewir re. 
This fact, and tthe condition of trade

aU6S*4e worW' especially ot 
export trade, serves to show ,„y peo.
îit,îlrB pr''ins ”° ,ess successful in 
ihita wn Wl1^. the troubles war left be. 
îtlé f îrn 1 y were ln «during war 
}™L M- however, we are to meure 

Progrees. prosperity atnd social 
pea'ce, all octsses must contiuue to 
throw themselves into the work of 
re.com««ruction with good will for 0«h.
iTJJJilt ^‘h oiwrgy and patience. 
In addition legislation providing for 
lareo and far reaching measures of 
reform must be passed into law "

The ceremonial attending the opeu- 
ing was witnessed by many thousands 
of neor’e who lined the streets through 
which the King and tils suite passed.

of the question; the consequences to 
Europe of an enforcement of the de
mand by violence are incalculable, ha
tred and revenge would be made 
eternal.

"An the former successor to the 
throne of my fatherland, I am willing 
at thfe fateful hour to stand up for 
my compact,riots. If the Allied and 
associated government want a victim, 
let them take me instead of thd 900 
Ge-mnanis who ihano committed no of
ten co cither than that of serving -their 
country in the war.

playing In the war."

DISCOVER PLOT TO 
STEAL $5,000,000 IN 

ONE BIG CLEAN-UP
WILHELM,"

"Wierimgen Island, Feb. 9, 1920.”

REDUCE IMPORTS, 
PRODUCE MORE AND 

CONSUME LESS
Plotters Were Then to Skip 

Over Border and Live Life 
of Luxury in Canada. Political World Agog 

By Proposal of 
Senator MacLennan

f Is Advice Given by Hon. 
Arthur Meighen as Means 
of Helping Canada Out of 
Difficulties.

New York, N. Y., Feb. 10.—After the 
arrest, today, of three young men, 
charged with the theft of $2,500 in se
curities from a messenger, the police 
gave details of a plot to steal $5,000,000 
worth of bonds ln a single clean-up, 
to be followed by a flight to Canada 
and live the life of luxury for the plot
ter*. The plot involves a "ring" of 
dishonest Wall Street messengers. The 
plotters were to wait until large sums 

vOf securities were entrusted to their 
care, pool th 
the international line. How all the 
dishonest messengers were to get large 
amounts of securities into their 

pression was ti&t disclosed. The deteo- 
tives declared the plotters had spurned 
one opportunity to get away with $500,-

FLOUR TRADE 
UNSETTLED IN 

UNITED STATES

DEFICIT FOLLOWS 
CONTROL OF ROADS 

BY U.S. GOV’T government
Montreal, Que., Feb. 10.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Speaking at a banquet tend
ered him tonight by the South Shore 
Board of Trade, Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
Minister of the Interior, pointed out 
that when demands for public works 
were made on the Government there 
should be borne in mind the fact that 
Canada would have to provide not 
only $325,000,000 annually, but the In
terest on such public works’ expendi
ture as well. Canada, he urged, had 
ceased to be a borrowing country.

The final advice of the Minister was 
to reduce imports, increase production 
and consume less, and this he offered 
as the best remedy for the present 
situation.

Generally Admitted They In
dicate the Lines of a Com
ing Cleavage With What 
Effects No One Predicts.

Business is TemporarilyAnnual Surplus of $10,000,- 
000 of Operation of N. E. 
Rail Lines Turned Into An
nual Deficit of $20,000,000

at a
Standstill XX^ith Quotations 
on Hard Wheat Patents

and then dash across
Irreconcilables In 

U. S. Senate Treaty 

Debate Are Active

Treaty and accepting membership on 
the reparation committee. , c

Herbert Hoover, who is being boorn-l Seventy Cents Lower, 
ed In many quarters as "biLsI'ness’ can-1 
didate .for president, was as railed by 1 
Senator Borah, who demanded that 
Hoover come out into the open and 
state hto position on the Peace Treaty 
reservations.

pos-
Ottawa, Feb. HX—(Canadian Press)

—-Proposals of Senator MacLennan to 
form a neiw National party to offset 
the Flamers' movement has Bet the 
political world agog- Among Liberal- 
Unionists in Ottawa there is a tend
ency to discount the importance of 
the proposals. But It is pretty gen
erally admitted that they -flndiicate the 
lines <* a coming cleavage, although 
what the effect of that olearage on 
Urn coming seestan will be none pro- 
fese to prophesy. The continued 
absence of Sir Robert Borden adds to 
the uncertainty of the situation.
Whether he will turn to active pelt, 
ties or not Is problematical. The nues.

°™ of his health.What Sir Jlobert’a Intentions are ts 
not definitely known, It was stated 
JSy- ‘vv'heUier he returns to poll- 
tics depends entirely cm his health 
®u‘« j™ty be taken lor granted that 

" health is not re-established he 
mïïdS =™ume *he active, pre-
iîr, c, r, !? 807 WTrt » 1» not likely 
that Sir Robert will be taTran bark in 
Ottawa till towards the ”
'Session.

A omitted1! y financial proposal!» *n
men1?® 1«''«culty of the govern- 
ment. Mr. Crerar's reoeimt speech ta 
Rusrell, Man., to token here as tadi 
catin-g hiis intention to strike for tariff 
reductions when the budget comes be- 
fore (the House. But in this 
there to apparently Utile fear to offlic-
tàlclrcJesi as to -the ontonme. While 'Bangor, Me., Feb. 10—United states 

J**11' «T'TP Marshal Wilson soizod 1Ü86 quarts of 
the adhesion of some of the western Canadian whiskey found concealed inssa.thoir vote* » ot mL, wvroba“7 olrf” Uwto of the op. The hay waa billed from Vaaheren,
^î^e wl^Z ’SC™ ^ **" AyV"Üe atock ^

Special to The Standard. 
Minneapolis, Mlnak, I<VbProvidenice, R. 1.. Feb. 10—President 

E. G. Buckkvnd ot the New Haven 
Railroad toniügh't declared that two 
years of Federal central of New Eng
land railroads had nimed ora aranawtl 
Kurplua of $10,000.000 ilnito a,n annual 
deficit of $20,000,0 for the iroodis and 
asserted that rate increase» must ac 
company the return of the roads to pri 
vdato ownership.

000. ■ _ 10.—Tttw
Northwestern Miller Weekly Reviiew», 
■rays: Senator GroamVe ])repositer-
ous effort tx> deprive vhie farmers, as 
woll a« all handlers of wheat and flour 
of the protection guaranteed by Con
gress under the Lever Act, ho» com
pleted tlie unsebtlemenit of the flour 
trade amd business is temporarily al
most at a standstill with quotntion-s 
on hard wheat patents nqmlnallv 
about seventy oem;s per barrel lower 
than a week ago. Mills are doing the 
best they can tq fill old orders iu the 
fare of the car shortage. Spring 
wheat mills output, averaged last week 
about forty per cent- of capacity: 
Kanisaa mills about seventy-five, and 
soft winter wheel mills about fifty

JWO SOLUTIONS FOR 
TURKISH PROBLEM 

ARE SUGGESTED
Wsv Out of Extradition

Tangle Now Suggested
Describe Effect of the Treaty 

on Germany and Austria 
as “Cruel" and Murderous 
—Determined to Fight it.

i
Parla, Feb. 10—Premier MiMeraod 

<»ld the Chamber of Deputies Iforefgn 
Affairs Committee today itihat the Turk
ish prcbUem which eitlll remains to be 
settled, was capable of two solufcDotne. 
The first, he said, provided for the tak
ing of Constantinople from the Turks; 
the second would permit the Turks to 
retain control over the city under cer
tain tntemaUfonal guarantees.

The PtnejnteT declared that France

Earthquake Disturbance 
Recorded At St Boniface

Paris. Fob. 10—-The only wtw out ot 
the present ext.nadi<iior. tarajgle to to d^ 
mand the delivery of thy accused Ger. 
mams in the name of the Leaigue of Na
tions and refuse Geirmomy and HoUe.mil 
odmtosifxn to the League until the per
sons demanded are delivered, accord
ing to the view taken by George Scelle, 
of the law faculty of tire University of 
Dijon, ln an article in L'Information.

PREMIER BORDEN 
AT OPENING OF 
BRITISH COMMONS

Washington, Feb. 10—Although it 
was laid aside for further ddscuKelom 
in the Senate next week, today the 
Peace Treaty "would not down." Some 
of the irreconcilables among the Sen
ators Insisted upon expressing their 
viows of the pact,, after it had been 
decided to place the document dm stor
age tor a while.

"Cruel,” arad '‘murderous" 
among the adjectives employed by 
Senators Borah and Knox to describe 
the effect of the treaty on Germany 
am^ Austria. They declared its effect 
would be to dmpovertisih Germany end 
destroy the cornerstone ora which rest
ed the financial stability of Europe.

"We are asked,” raid Senator Borah, 
"to agree to a .treaty that wild Impov
erish mil Horae and ,th 
to appropriate money to feed .the peo
ple we have impoverished."

Senator Hitchcock, Democratic lead
er. suggested that Mr. Lloyd George 
had been lea to make "impossible exac
tions" from Germany by promises giv
en in the heat of a poûitical campaign. 
He said that the United States could 
best exert influence for alleviation of 
the Peace terme by wUMytog the

Winnipeg,
earthqùake was recorded at the seis
mic observatory of St. Boniface Col
lege this afternoon. The undulations 
lasted from 4.16 until 6.30 and were 
estimated to be distant about 3,000 
miles.

Feb. 10. — An

London, Feb. 10.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Premier Borden, walking rather 
feebly but looking well in the face, 
was in the Distinguished Strangers’ 
Gallery at the House of Commons, to
night, when the Prime Minister re
plied to the Independent Liberal and 
Labor leaders in the debate on the 
address.

"J am getting on very well indeed,” 
remarked Sir Robert to the Canadian 
Press correspondent.

preferred the sooora darramgement.

Rev. Wm. Ivens Ordered Into Court 
On Charge of Flagrant Contempt

Remnants of Yudenitch’s Army Are 

Being Exterminated By Typhus
end of the

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 10.—in a special session of a fall Court of tha 
King's Bench, today, a rule was issued commanding William Ivens, ac
cused of seditious conspiracy, to show cause why he should not be pun
ished for contempt of Court. Ivens, it is alleged, made statements that 
ÎL iB. Russell was convicted of sedittion "by e poisoned Judge and a 
poisoned jury, and was in the penitentiary serving a poisoned 
tenoe."
Christmas week.

The rule of the Court Is returnable February 18. 
given the opportunity to defend himself , oh this occasion.

New York, Feb. 10—The remuante of the army of General Yuden- 
1 tdh. who was routed by the BoteheviTd last Call 
reached Petrograd, are threatened with extermination by typhus, eaya a 
cable received hea# today from Basle Mehoff, representative ot the amti- 
BoMhevik Ruashm authorities ait Paris.

All that is left of Yfudeniioh’s army are 2,000 officers and 18,000 
anem, and these are all Infected with typhus.
Met fc eottcited in the United Slat

Large Shipment of Canadian 
Whiskey Seized At Bangor

we are asked
when he had almost

i sera
it is alleged he made these statements at the Labor Cbuivsh,1

or some other disease. Be-
Ivens will be

[. i 1 *

#

tot » v «a* % •% e
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“I Surely Do Enjoy My Coffeol 

I’m Not Afraid to Drink It, Either, for 
I Have a Box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets -mix with 
the food you eat. The stomach by 
its peristaltic action dliurms and mores 
the flood around the stomach wells 
and the powerful (ingredients In these 
tablets instantly begin digesting the 
flood as they are forced through It 
and around it.

The use of one of these tablets after 
meals will in a very short time correct 
the faults of digestion and you will 
enjoy your coffee and food without 
the old time distress of indigestion.

Every drug store carries Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Price 60 cents.

I

PRESIDENT HANNA 
DENIES RUMORS 

OF RESIGNATION
During His Fifteen Months as 

Head of National Railways 
There Has Been No Intel* 
ference from Cabinet.

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 10—Denial of • 
that he contemplated neelgnAig 

m president of the C. N. ft. 
thoritfed here today by (Mr. D. B. I$an> 
wa, who has just returned from a hoii 
day trip souiJh. There wa» no ftxunda# 
Uon for the report he declared. Dur- 
tn« -the fifteen months in which he has 
filled hiiis preeent position there had 
been mo i-ndicaltdon of any Intention ora 
the part of a caibinet w
her of parliament to interfere with She 
nuunagcunemt of .the radtoay.

V

INFLUENZA
ON INCREASE

IN BOSTON

Boston, (Mass., Feb. 10—The 
Department of Health anmouneei Up. 
nW that a total of 1898 new SMfluems^ 
cawes had been reported today. Of 
tMs number, 401 were In Boston. 
health oflikdals «aid that the 22 tlrmihn * 
from influenza and thirty from poem 
monda reported for the tweofty-tous 
hourn ending this morning were a re
coud for the season.

185

SAND ALL—In this cKy on the 10th 
tost, Edward Bamttall In the 77th 
year of hie age.

Notice of funeral later.

DRINK COFFEE
If It Causa» Indigestion, a Couple to 

8tuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Will 
Promptly Qive Relief.

Indigestion caused by coffee <■ the 
same aa Indigestion caused by any
thing else. If eating food or drink
ing coffee makes you dyspeptic, all 
you need Is Stuart’* Dyspepsia. 
Tablets, because they act with an 
alkaline effect which Is Just what 
the stomach does in health. V
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Washing Won’t RM
Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan 
dTuff Is to dissolve It, then you de
stroy it entirely. To do this, get 
about four ounces of ordinary liquid 
arvon; apply It at night when retiring; 
use enough to moisten the scalp and 
rub it In gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning, 
most if not all, of your dandruff will 
be gone, and three or four more ap
plications will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy every single sign and 
trace of it, no matter how much dand
ruff you may have.

You will find, too, xtite.t all Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look 

times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any dreg 

■tore. It is Inexpensive and 
•alls to do the work.

.i
and feel a hundred

DIED.
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NEW GOODS ?
h oar Custom Tailoring

Dept
New Tweed and Worsted 
Suitings.

New Spring Overcoetinge, 
In our Ready to Wear 

Dept
New Blue Suite.
New Raincoats.
New Spring Overcoats. 
New Fancy Vests.
New Grey Suits. <SUIT SA^E

Odd Suits and broken lota 
at greatly reduced prices.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

Dlebu
Inter’s on mooitgaj 
Sundry bills .....
Insurance ..........
Paid on mortgage

flash An bank . 
Mr. Schofield, 

pointed to take \ 
council the matte 
taxation, repantec 
grant of $10,000 
mortgage (the com 
(that the hill for ti 
paid. On motion 
seconded by Mr. . 
ofthe commit tee • 
committee dtactoa. 

The election of 
suing year then 
former directions, 
president, His W< 
M. E. Agar, F. C. 
Warwick, ms eeon 
re-elected.

A. L. Frame, t 
eoctation reported 
bene, while be 
1,800.

Mis»* Alkie Fafin 
aenoe of Miss Bn 
A., reported that 
association had < 
ettie tn connection 
building for the 
members. She said 
had raided $700 a 
flair and that the 
ountod (to $2,468.t>( 
given to the Q. W 

The meeting ti 
boBrtl of directors 
up matters In < 
business of the ©o

f

Receipts emd d 
ruary 10, 1920.

R(
Bal. Jam. 81, 1919 
Q.W.VjL, for In 
G.W.YJL for tae 
Q.W.VJL for nvos
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LARGE DOCKET 
FOR SUPREME 

COURT APPEAL

.......m4 -
\

2■
I

4,

Public Meeting 
i Held Last Night

‘w KEEP URIC ACID 
OUT OF JOINTSHMD OFF 1HFIUEMZI 

BY KEEPING III BEST
BE PRUDENT!

The economical and; 
effective way to sustain' 
strength is to keep your 
body well nourished. 
Be prudent A little of

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Eat Less Meat and 

Take Salts.
Interesting Addresses Deliver

ed In Board of Trade Rooms 
by W. F. Burditt of St. John 
and H. L. Seymour of Ot- 

* tawa.

FVodericfcan, Feb. 10.—The Supreme
Court appeal, February edttimge, open* 
ed here this morning, Sir Douglaa 
Hmeen, C. J., and Justices White and 
Grimmer presiding, 
leige docket and prior to taking this 
up there were a number of common 
madam

In Cornier vs. Sydney Lumber Co., 
A. R. SHpp, K. C., moves for leave 
•to enter case on appeal from Glouces
ter county court, and that same stand 
till the April sewslom and for leave to 
file factums. Motion granted.

In Sulkbnm va. Trustees School 
District No. 11, Parish of Kent, Carle- 
ton- county, R. P. Hartley moved for 
leave to enter this appeal from King's 
(Bench Division as In previous coses. 
Motion granted.

In Raymond vs. Thomas, L. A. Oon- 
!on moved for enlargement of time to 
enter appeal and file tadtum; read* 
affndavlt of D. MuLMn, K. a MO-tlon 
granted.

Bx port Pan*. »md Mo»», L. A. 
Oonlan moved for an order nisi to 
compel the St John County Court 
Judge to grant a further stay of pro
ceedings, and certify the proceedings 
on appeal. Rule granted, returnable 
next term.

In Gagnon vs. Legtn, Mr. SHpp, K. 
C., more» for leave to enter case on 
appeal from Gloucester County Court 
with Insure to file factum. Motion 
granted.

The Kfng vs. Edgar BarHham. Bn 
this case the dcfonxlant Bare ham 
broke Jail and having escaped to the 
United States, extradîtiton 
tog» are In progress to bring him 
back to New Brunswick.

Undbr the circumstances Hon. At
torney General Byrne moved that the 
cose stand over. Case rtnnds until 
next term, but deiffmdtvnt being In con
tempt court did not engage to them 
hear argument, on his behalf.

In Fournier vs. St. Laurent. E. Alli
son McKay moves to enter case, be
ing a Restlgouche county ^npieal and 
for time to file tectum. Motion 
granted.

Iti the case, the only chancery ap
peal on the docket of Lourte vs. Bur
nett et al, Mr. Belyea, K. C„ moved 
that the case be stood over tfU next 
term, wMh the comscmt of Mr. J. H. F. 
Teed, for appellant. Motion granted..

In the King vs. Ritchie. P. M„ of 
St. John, cx parte Geo. Carvell. In 
tMis ca.se which Iwvolves the right of 
defendant to erect a garage in St. 
John, now before the court, argument! 
being upon the question of an order 
tiisf to quash an order ntM for a 
mandamus to compel the City of St. 
John to grant applicant a permit. Mr. 
F. R. Taylor, K. C.. for the applicant, 
and ex-Attomey-Gfeneral J. B. M. Bax
ter for the City.

Ernest Dorian, the new Supreme 
Court reporter, who succeed* Lieut. 
Col. W. H. Harrison, who recently re
signed the position., took up hi* duties 
today.

The following comprise the docket:

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than 
to oure. etatee a well-known authority. 
We are advised to drees warmly; keep 
the feet dry; ovoid exposure; eat h 
meat, but drink plenty of good wafer.

•Rheumatism Is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which ts 
absorbed Into the (blood. It to the 
function of the kidney» to filter this 
acid from the blood end cast it out In 
the urine; the pores of the skin ere 
also a means of freeing the blood of 
this impurity. In damp and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores are cloeed 
thus forcing the kidney» to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
uud fall to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
Fettling in the Joints and ronéotes 
causing stiffness, soreness and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; pat a tablespoon- 
ful In a glees of water and drtnk be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This to said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidney» to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, foarnüeee 
and Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with lltinin 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent llthla-wader drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and Is 
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

There wa» a

SCOTT’S
EMULSION>

A Joint meeting of the St. John 
Branch of the Engineering Institute of 
Canada, the Housing Committees of 

1 the Commerclail Club, and the Board of 
Trade was held last evening at the 
Board of Trade Rooms. C. ti. Kirby 

. preside^, and two clever and lnteresd- 
' ing papers were given, one by W. F.

Burditt, chairman of the 8L John 
• Town Handing and titty Expansion, 

and the other by H. L. Seymour, A. M.
‘ E. I. C-, Engineer Assistant to the 

Dominion Housing and Town Planning 
Advisor of Ottawa.

Mr. Seymour pointed out that in 
town planning a moat important anat- 
■xw was legislation and traced briefly 
the history of the various acta show
ing wherein that of Great Britain dit- 
tened from the latest arts passed in 
Canada. Several of thé acts passed 
made it p 
areas but

He showed how the soning of a city 
helped in the work of town planning, 
stating that In St Louis two or three 
million dollars might have been saved 
in the expenses of the sewerage sys
tem if the acme plan had been followed. 
This la a method of placing certain 
kinds of buildings within certain areas 
only.

Speaking of bridges, Mr. Seymour 
showed how the work of the engineer 
and the architect is so-related and 
how each may help the other to make 
bridges an addition to the city and 
not merely something ugly but 
eary.

after each meal has been an 
insurance policy of robust- 
ness_ to tens of thousands.

Be prudent Let 
Scott’s Emulsion help; 
keep you strong right 
through the winter.

8co« A Bowtie, Toronto, Ont

As a powerful re-constructive tonic 
and system builder Tan lac is without 
an equal. This is a statement of fact, 
and is fully supported by recognized 
authorities. According to all accept
ed reference works, including the U. 
3. Dispensatory, Encylopedia Britan- i 
lea, and (the leading text-hooks used 
in the schools of medicine, the prin
cipal ingredients of Tan lac possess 
the most powerful, re-constructive 
properties known to science, 
statement is further proven by the 
fact that millions of persons who have 
actually taken Teniae have testified 
to its extraordinary powers as a med-

Tanlac restores health and strength 
to the weak and run-down system by 
enabling every organ of the body to 
perform Its proper function in the 
way nature intended. It creates a 
good, healthy appetite for wholesome, 
nourishing food, and Is an Ideal 
strengthening tonic for persons who 
are suffering from the after-effects of 
hard winter colds, grippe, or bron
chial trophies.

Irrefutable evidence of the recon
structive powers of Tantec Is shown 
by the fact that it was used by teas 
of thousands during last year’s epi
demic with splendid results. One 
well-known Texas physician stated 
that hé had never found anything to 
equal Tanlac for building up his pa
tients who had had Influenza, and 
that ho had treated over fourteen hun
dred cases iu one month.

In connection with the Tanlac 
Treatment, keep the bowels open by 
taking Tanlac Laxative Tablets, sam
ples of which are enclosed with every 
bottle of Tanlac.

Tanlac Is sold in St, John by Ross 
Drug Company, F. W. Munro, John E. 
Porter, Wilson’» Beach, Newton M. 
Do Bow. Anagance , Jones Bros. Apo- 
haqui. Z. Saunders & Son. Havelock, 
under the personal direction of a spec
ial Tanlac representative.—Advt

Person» Who Catch Cold Eas
ily and Who Are Weak and 
Run-Down Are Earliest 
Victims.

DANGER IS TOO GREAT 
TO TAKE ANY CHANCES This

ST. JOHN CASES 
HEARD BEFORE 

APPEAL COURT

Build Up Your Bodily Powers 
of Resistance by Taking 
Tanlac and Fortify Against 
Attack.

ossible not only to plan new 
to correct old mistakes. 4-

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. id—Appeal 

Division Supreme Count continued Uhls 
afternoon.

Tho Ktaug m tine City of St John, ex 
parte George Can ill. order ndel to 
quash amd order ntol for mandamus 
argued -together.

F. R Taylor, K. C., read affidavits 
of George Carvill. 1-Ya.nk E. WtUimnis 
and Fred R. Taylor. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C, showed cause agftitnat ruliea F. 
R. Taylor supported rules Ouurt eon- 
ski era.

The King vs. ft. J. Ritchie, police 
magistrate of tflie Ctiv of St. John, ex- 
partie E. J. Broderlnk. P. J. Hughes 
showed cause âemtist a rule nisi to 
quash conviction. W. M. Ryan support
ed rule. Oourt consider».

Much of the difficulty experienced 
by health authorities in checking the 
spread of Influenza lies in the fact 
that it spreads with almost lightning 
rapidity. Although state and city au
thorities have succeeded In keeping it 
under control in some sections, the 
disease has gotten entirely beyond 
control in others.

It is universally agreed by all well- 
informed persons that the surest pre
ventive is to get the system Into the 
best possible physical condition, in 
order to be able to throw off the in
fection. It has been stated that It is 

in a most Interesting way, the possible to perfect the powers of hu- 
speaker told of procuring reports oî I man resistance so that it can throw 
he prevailing winds from D. L. off almost any infection, not excepting 

Hutchinson, of the St. John Observa- Spanish Influenza, which, Is generally 
tory, and finding out that In summer supposed tq be one of the most con- 
the prevailing winds are south or tagious diseases known, 
southwest, in win car north we» t. Tills 
showed that, given other favorable 
conditions, all factories snould be built 
to the east. He also showed that St 
John in 1918 had 1,816 hours <-f 
light, 700 in winter and 1,100 in 
nier, or 40 p. c. of the possible amount.

< omparing these figures, it was 
found that Fredericton had only 2:1 
more boors of sunlight than St John 
to winter and in. summer 53, making a 
total of S3 hours more. In July of 
that year Fredericton had loss sun
shine than SL John. These statistics 
wwe used to prove that buildings 
should be of a certain height so as to 
get all the sunshine possible, and 
these heights were given, 
lustrated various

proceed-

like.
Probate Court.

In re Estaite Martha C. McDonald, 
deceased—G. H. V. 'Belyera, K. C., to 
support appeal from Probate Court, 
Queens county.

neces

Divorce Court.
FitzRandolph vs. FitzRandolph—J. 

B. M. Baxter, K. C., tor defendant to 
move to set aside Judgment of Di
vorce Court ordering niew tntaJ, amid 
for an order directing a dismissing of 
libel.

Simple Way ToMedical authorities agree that peo
ple who are weak and run-down are 
the earliest victims of the Influenza 
epidemic, ft you find yourself weak 
and losing flesh, or if you are in a 
generally run-down condition you are 
really in danger if you should com© 
in contact with the Influenza germ.

Take Off Fat
King’s Bench Division.

Kenya vs. Doyle—E. A. Reilly, K. C., 
tor plaintiff, to move to set aside tar 
defendant and for a new triad

LeBlanc vs. Moncton Tramway», 
etc., cold, E. A. Reilly, K. C., for de
fendant to move to sat aside verdict 
for plaintiff, and for a new trial.

Eagles vs. Canadian Bank of Com- 
mense.—B. P. Raymond tor defendant, 
to support appeal to set aside verdict 
for plaintiff and to enter verdict for 
defendant, or for a new tnlaJ.

Bank of British North America vs. 
S-t. John amd Quebec Railway Co. et 
al—W. P. Jones, K. C.. for defendant 
St. John and Quebec Railway Co., to 
move to set aside or van’ 'the order 
and Judgment of Justice Chandler amd 
to enter verdict for appellant.

Carey vs. Kennedy—M. Q. Teed, K. 
C„ for defendant, to move for a new 
trial.

Lupee vs. Hogan—D. Mullîn, K. C., 
for plwlnttiiff the like.

Fitzpatrick vs. McSorley—J. J. F. 
WHmvltow for plaintiff to move to set 
nrtd» verdict for defendant and to 
enter verdict tor plaimitiff or far a 
new trial

There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
times each day until your weight Is 
reduced to normal 
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets from your druggist (or 
if you prefer, send ?1 to Marmola Co., 
864 Woodward Ave., Detrolb Mich.) 
and follow directions. No dieting, no 
exercise. Eat what you want—be as 
lazy as you like and keep on getting 
slimmer. And the best part of Mar
mola Prescription Tablets Is their 
harmlessness. That is your absolute 
safeguard.

That's all—Just

GRAND FALLS 
WANTS VALLEY 

RAILROAD THERE

T. CARLET0N ALLEN 
GRANTED LEAVE 

OF ABSENCE
Charts ii- 

statement?, and it 
W1S regretted that Mr. Seymeur did 
nor give a longer address 

" ■ Unrdlu showed may, .ttd 
charts, and in detail explained .onto ,f 
the plane tor improving St. John malt
ing roadways and sidewalk 
log ap new districts, 
the value of

Government Informs Delega
tion There Will be Nothing 
Doing on R. R. Extension.

Deputy Attorney General and 
Registrar of Supreme Court 
Forced to Relinquish Work 
for Six Months.

PRESIDENT WILSON 
PRONOUNCED SOUND 

IN BODY AND MIND
and optn- 

He pointed oat 
some land now tnought 

01 no use. as part of a Park .vslem, 
snd by means q| views of other 
Illustrated what could 
wasta spaces. How one sluggish 
stream had been turned Into i lake 
the hanks made into a pleasure ground! 
was a splendid example oi what c;« i 
be accomplished.

Mr. Burditt laid great stress on rho 
beauties of the Water fronts about St. 
John and told how they might be kept 
beautiful while not sacrificing the'f 
commercial value. Lovely views of 
London, the Thames Embankment, of 
Budapest, Rouen and many other Euro 
pean cities were shown Mr. Burditt 
spoke of the grouping of nuhlic build
ings and of the better dlsposit.ou of 
many buildings, and of 
crossings which will be necessarv in 
time.

Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 10.—The ex
tension of the SL John Valley Railway 
from its present northern terminus at 
Centrevlile through to Grand Falls as 
originally planned was demanded by a 
delegation headed by Thomas W. Cald
well, M. P„ president of the United 
Farmers of New Brrunswick, who ap
peared before the Provincial Govern
ment this afternoon.

The delegation was told during the 
hearing that the Dominion subsidy for 
that portion of the route between 
Grand Falls and Andover hod lapsed 
or been cancelled to 1912. It was a iso 
stated that of toe monies In the hands 
of the Prudential Trust Company of 
Montreal from the sale of the Valley 
Railway bonds, which iu part had un
fortunately been badly invested in the 
West, $20,000 a mile for nearly twelve 
miles was all that was now available 
Jo r railway construction 
The engineers, the delegation 
told, had estimated that to build 23 
miles of road from Centrevlile to An
dover would cost $50,000 a mile, not 
including any possible Dominion sub
sidy, if available, of $6,400 a mile.

Crown Paper.
Fredericton. Feb. 10.—Dr. T. Carle- 

toft Allais Deputy Attorney-General 
and Registrar of the Supreme Court, 
was granted six months leave of at> 
sence by the Provincial Government 
this morning. He has been in 
health for some time and recen/tly vis
ited specialists in Montreal, 
then he has been ordered to take a 
long period of complete rest. E. A. 
McKay, the deputy registrar, has been 
carrying on the work of the office 
during Dr. Allan’s Illness.

All the members of the government 
tire here attending the meeting with 
the exceptiez of Hon. Dr. Roberts, 
Minister of Public Health. Reports 
that he was ill with flu at home at 
St. John were denied by Premier Fas
ter. who sold Horn Dr. Roberts 
suffering from a 
government will probably be in ee» 
Rlon hero until Thursday.

This afternoon the Board of Trade 
was in session.

The King vs. The- City of St. John, 
y parte George Carvill—J. B. M. Bax 
f?r. K. C., to show cause against ah 
order nisi to quash a by-law.

Ex-part George Carvill—J. B. M. 
Baxter. K. C, to show cause against 
an order nisi for mandamus.

The Khug vs. R. J. Ritchie, potitoe 
magistrate, St. John, ex parte E. J. 
Broderick—P. J. Hughe», to show 
caure against a rule nisi to quash 
conviction.

Referred by Mr. Justice Crocket.
The King vs. E. Gesner, Justice of 

the Peace. Kent county, ex parte 
Judge MailMt-—J. D. P. Lewtii to 
show cause against order nisi to 
quash conviction ; J. O. Sherron to 
support order.

Tn re Oathr-irene E. A. Dean, an In
fant—B. L. Gerow, tor W. E. Dean, to 
support appeal from declelon of Chief 
Justice McKeown In habeas corpus 
proceeding»

bs made of fr
is Now Giving Splendid At

tention to Affairs of State, 
According to Well Known 
Specialist.

Chancery Division.
Lourie vs. Barnett et al—J. F. H. 

Teed for defendant John Barnett to 
sxtpport appeal to set a&lde or vary 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Grimmer, or 
for a new trial.

The King vs. Edgar (Barehtum—The 
Attorney-General for the crown and 
D. Mullin', K. C„ tor defendant, to 
argue reserved case.

Since

(Baltimore, Md„ Feb. 10.—The Balti
more Sun -today published a copyright 
ed despatch from Washington ira 
which was given an Interview with 
Dr. Hugh H. Young, of Johns Hopkins 
Hospital at Baltimore on the coeid'I 
tlon of President Wilson. I>r. Young 
has been one of the physicians In ait- 
tendance upon: ibhe President.

Dr. Young in part said:
“From tihe very beginning the medi

cal men a^ qted with the case have 
newer had anything to conceal. Whoa 
I first saw the Présiderait in October, 
a criais had arisen of such gravity 
owing to the development of proatatio 
obstruction, t-hsft am emergency opera
tion to relieve this situation was con
templated hut by a fortuitous and 
wholly unexpected change in the 
President's <, nd-ttlon, the obstruction 
began to disappear.

'The impn vemenlt In thds respect 
which had bean steady, Is now com
plote. The President was organically 
sound when I pew him first, and 1 
found him not on fly orgamdca'lly sound

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

overhead
purposes.

At tho close of ‘both papers, inter
esting discussions werç Held Mayor 
Hayes thanked both speakers, and Mr. 
Burditt voiced the gratitude of ’he 
Town Planning -Commission to Thomas 
A. Adams and vMr. Seymour for the 
valuable assistance given thorn by 
those gentlemen.

severe cold. The
County Court.

International Stock Food Co., Ltd., 
re. Elmer et nl—J. A. Barry to sup
port uppeal from SL John County

Lesser vs. Jones—B. L. Gerow, the

Loudon. Feb. 10—Ard Stir Graf Wal- 
dereee, New York.

Havre. Feb. 10—And Stir Royal 
George, New YJcrit tor Southampton.

Plymouth, ^Feb. 10-^A-nd Stir Noord- 
New York tor Rotterdam. N. B. BARRISTERS’ 

SOCIETY HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL Children Cry for Fletcher’s

♦rt TTJsZ.^ Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 10.—The council 

of -the New Brunswick Barristers' So
ciety met last evening and admitted 
H. M. Groom, of St. .Stephen; R. A. 
Murray, of Sheanogue : R. C. Clarke, 
of Monotou ; T." Ston-ger Crocket and 
Chari os T. Harrison, of this city; J. K. 
Trocarten, B. A-, of St. Stephen; 
George Keirstead. B. A., of Moncton, 
Howe Cowan and Ervin E. Williams, 
of St. John, as student at law' to date 
from December 9th. 1919.

Donald Vaughan White, of Halifax, 
S member of the Nova Scotia Bar, 
was admitted an attorney and bar 
«tefter at law of the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick, under the reciprocal 
agreement between the Provinces ctf 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

W. H. Teed, of St. John, and W. E. 
McMonagle, of Grand Falla, were ad
mitted barristers at law.

Of these candi finîtes six are return, 
ed soldiers who served overseas, one 
of them, Ervin E. Williams, of SL 
John, having had hLs right leg 
teAed as a result of a serious wound.

The annual meeting of the Barris 
teens’ Society wfli be held here tonight

i.j ;vldtod him lartt week but 
further all th-> orgami-? were function
ing in a perfeotly normal, head thy 
manner.

“You con say that the President is 
able minded and able bodiJl'v and that 
he 1- giving splendid attention to af
fairs of state and that we have every 
assura net- that he will become pro
gressively more active in these mat
ters with the advent of spring and 
sunshine, which cannot now be long 
delayed."
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Fletcher’s Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not lnterduingeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that Its use for over 30 
years has not proves.''

TORONTO REPORTS 
MANY DEATHS 

FROM INFLUENZA
of over a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT 
until reduction has taken place.

I am • licensed practising physician and personally select the 
treatment for each individual case, thus enabling me to choose 
remues that will produce not only a loss of weight harmlessly, 
but winch will also relieve you of oil the troublesome symptoms of 
<rterstoidBess such as shortness of breath, palpitatWn,'indigestion, 
rheumatism, gout, asthma, kidney trouble and various other afflic
tions which often accompany overstoutness.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleepy feeling, 
Kiting you renewed energy and vigor, a result of the loss of your 
superfluous fat 3

You are not required to change in the slightest from your 

££2 "° dirting “r " “

fv- Z
AFTER KEDVt'T,ON' has

What is CASTOR I A?
Toronto. Feb. 10.—Ninety dleatoa, 

the largest number f.’jnce this year’s 
dutbreak of the Influenza epidemic, 
were reported yesterday in tills city. 
Of the above number no fewer than 
fifty-seven were caused d'itrectly by 
influenza. The mort eusceiptiMe age 
to mortality continues between, twenty 
and forty.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

I
a m pu-

Rhode Islanders Approve 
Bond Issue For Service Men GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS

yrt Bears the Signature of
L

Providence, R. I., Feb. 10—'Rhode Is
land voters at a special election to
day by an eight to one majority ap

proved the i -nuance of $2,600.000 bands 
to provide funds tor the payment of a 
bourns of $100 to each of 4Die 25.000 
mem an-1 woman Who were In the coun
try's mdHiLury or naval service during 
tho war

J Da. R. Nrmuv, 286 fifth Are. n.i 6-283 
• Kindly wend
I triai, tkkatmrnt 
I whea-reducad" offer.

>DR. R. NEWMAN
H.»mHnlLl. SuattHmM I

SU W kemm. Iwfc Et |( 
Desk C-283

In Use For Over 30 YearsParis. Feb. HkxThe council of am
bassadors this afternoon considered 

the demand of the Germans and Aus- 
trlans that they be allowed to pre
serve airplanes for aerial police serv
ice. The demand was rejected ae con
trary to the peace treaties.

| Address or B, F. D..................
/{ *»»»

THE CENTAUN COMPANY. NEW TONE CITY
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in a l

For ml effect! 
heme-mado remi" Easily aad chi

You’ll never know 
•cough can be conqv 
this fatiious old J 
Anyone who has c< 
»((. ««ht, will .av relief given is aim

but a moment 
there is nothing bet 

Into a ld-or. bottl 
Pinex (50 cent 
granulated su 
ounces. Ur yo 
lasses, honey, o 
sugar syrup.

d sugar t

Eithe'
saves about two-tb 
usually spent t 
and gives you ft 
remedy. It kee

for
dy. It kee|» I 

pleasant—children li 
You can feel this 

soothing and healin 
all the air passages.all the air passages, 
a dry, tight cough, 
notice the phlegm 
disappear altogethei 
usually break up at 
chest cold, and it 
bronchitis, croup, hi 
chial asthma.

1 Pinex is a most v
A compound of genuli

tract, thp most r 
throat and chest » 

To avoid disspp< 
druggist for *2% ov 
directions and don 
else. Guaranteed to 
faction or monev n 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

(The Mod.
With the add c 

paste it to an 
ektn of unsightly 1 
poète te made by 
with powered del 
plied to tiie hairs 
ter 2 or S minutée 
skâu washed. when 
will have vamtohei 
yorar druggist tor 
you get the genuin
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Dyspepsia Tablets -mix with 
you eat. The stomach by 
tic action dliarms and mores 
around the stomach wells 
iwerful (ingredients In these 
>tantly begin <1!J Resting too 
tie<y are forced through It

of one of these tablets after 
1m a very abort time correct 
of digestion and you will 

r coffee and food without 
ie distress of indigestion, 
rug store carries Stuart's 
Tablets. Price 60 cents.

I
1 it.

DENT HANNA 
NIES RUMORS 
IF RESIGNATION
His Fifteen Months as 
of National Railways 
Has Been No Intel* 

ce from Cabinet.
!

Ont, Feb. 10—Denial of • 
t he contemplated nefilgnftig 
nt of tihi8 C. N. R. 
ere today by iMr. D. B. Haim 
is juat returned from a hoii 
oui'Jh. There we» no taundrv 
ie report he declared. Dun 
leem months tn which he has 
pneeemt position there had 
dioaltdofl of any Intention on 
■ a cabinet mln.-:^t^p w 
[foment to Interfere with (ft* 
nt of the raïfway.

V

atZA
3N INCREASE

IN BOSTON

1

Maaa., I\eh. 10-^The 
at of Health nmimTinel He* 
a Mai of 1898 new huflnens^ 

i been reported today. Of 
or, 401 were In Boston. T^n| 
■dais said that the 22 dwwtha * 
lonza and thirty from poem 
ported for the twetitydtau# 
dug this morning warn a re- 
he season.

jÉ©* i>

m
y Do Enjoy My Coffeel 
Frald to Drink It, Either, for 
Box of Stuart'e Dyspepsia

DIED.

—la this cKy on the 10th 
vnrd Sandal 1 In the 77th
tie age. 
funeral Uutwr.

JNK COFFEE
iss Indigestion, a Couple fo 
i Dyspepsia Tablets Will 
omptly Qlve Relief.

on caused by coffee ie the 
nd (gestion caused by any* 

If eating food or drink- 
makes you dyspeptic, all 

Is Stuart’e Dyspepsia, 
lecause they act with an 
-ffeot which is Just wha# 
îh does in health. i

V GOODS!
r Custom Tailoring

Dept
Tweed and Worsted
8®-

Spring Overcoatings, 
iir Ready to Wear 

Dept.
Blue Suits. 
Raincoats.
Spring Overcoats. 
Fancy Vests.
Grey Suits.

SUIT SAIfE
nits and broken lota 
tly reduced prices.

Ur’s, 68 King St

*
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Annual Meeting

FALLING? HERE’S 
WHERE IT SHOWS

the matter forward again owing to 
the growth of the Farmers' movement.

R. H. Halberd M. IP., former presi
dent of the ü JF. O., characterized the 
Dominion Senate as a "house of re
fuge," and expressed the belief that if 
there had been no "house of refuge*' 
the depositors would have had satis* 
faction long ago.

r A INDIGESTION A
>

i
Don’t worry I Let ‘'Danderine'' 

save yqur hair and double 
its beauty.

”G. W. V. Building Co. Ltd. 
. Met Yesterday Morning, 

Heard Reports and Elected 
Officers — Building Will 
Soon be Clear of Debt.

Ii. "fope's Dlapepsin” relieves Sour. Gassy, Add 
Stomachs at once—no waiting I Read.

') t. FUNERALS
The funeral « Mr». Oetlrartoe Geo- 

ey took lilaoe at » o-otock yaatertey 
from her lei» imddence, Fro- 

-tiectam street, West, to the Olrarch at 
the Assumption where Requiem Mem 
was celebrated by Her. X. j, o'ttodll. 
Interment wee In Holy Grow cemetery. 
Relatives were pall-bearers. A tient 
many spiritual offerings were received 

Tho fuAeral of Walter L Den* took 
place yesterday atteiraxm from his 
parenter’ residence, Erin street Hie 
Rev. J. A. MacKelgeji nffledsted and 
totorment wee to Cedar Hill oemeteiy 

Tbs funeral of John T. Kelly was 
neltd yesterday afternoon el 2.SO 
o'clock from hta late residence, n 
Letoatcr street, to the Ctothedral where 
service wae conducted by the Rev 
Raymond McCarthy. The pall-bettmre 
were; John O'Regan. Rddiard Bull!, 
van. Martin McGuire, W. B. McIntyre, 
James G. OarJeton and John J. Gough
ian. The funeral was larg-ty mended 

to ttib New CaUioUe

I !J

Tha Great War Veteran»' Building 
Oompetty, Ltd., held tiidr annual meet- 
tag yesterday morning. Preeldent a. 
B, Scttofleld read the annual reipcrt 
ehowtoiK that the Veterans at their 
own «penne had renovated the btdld- 
Irg and paid 13,000 op aoootmt of the 
mortgage, this leaves a baQanioe of 
<10,000 «handing 
the property.

Hie trending wfl «con be free o< 
**t aa the efty put *111,000 to the ee- 
timetee tor the G. W. V. A. / 

"Om foUowtog have been deHrored 
® ■f*’ Hayes to be (held Jr ittruat on 
eeoow of too Q. W. V. A.:
OMtiflcato Nol 106, oo voting

PRyvinclaJ grant ......................
OwMP.cate No. 107. o. w. V.

A. original subscription-:» .... 3,630 
Oorcate No. 108, covering:

G. W. V. A. cash 
oennit of mortgage |3>000 

*Un shares H. Usher 
Miller transferred to 
the G. W. V. A— 100 8,100

À certificat#1 «yvering Oamxner- 
cUl Travelers’ Association 
euhecrtpttoe

Tour aiwt rtomncfc wRl feel fine! 
No wwiilngl When your meals don't fit 
and you Heel uaoomflcxrtabte, when you 
belch gases, adds or raise sour undl- 
eeetod food. When you feel lumps of 
bwMgertkmr-pBln, heartburn or head
ache from acddiiity, just eat a Cablet of 
iuuTnlees and reliable Pape’s Diapeip- 
eln and the sOomacb. ddatreae to gome.

Millions of (people know toe magic

of Pape'** Di-ap«pRln as an antacid.m They know that most Indigestion and 
disordered stomach a<re from ackL&ty. 
The relief come» quickly, no disap
pointment! Pape's Biape p.sin tastes 
like candy and a box of this world* 
famous J-nddgeetlon relief <oeto so LiJttLe 
at drug stares. Pape's DLaipepstn helps 
regulate your stomach so you can eat 
favorite floods without fear.

- '<r
. <r>

coming session to reimburse the deposi
tors for their losses. A committee 
■was appointed to take charge of the 
petition.

break of the war, was passed toy -the 
House of Commons, but was defeated 
by the Senate. The matter bad not 
be’én pressed further owing to the 
war. “This Is not a question of a 
bounty or a gift, tout it is a Just debt 
due toy the people of Canada,” Mr. 
Weldon declared.

W. C. .Mikel, K. C., Belleville, eadd 
this was an opportune time to bring

|y
The _ Involved Is $1,200,000. 
i*. F. Weldon, of Lindsay, solicitor 

for the Farmers' Bank Depositors’ 
Committee, explained that a relief 
measure, which was Introduced by the 
Finance Committee prior to the out*

% «100

mond Mreet, to the Outbedral, wb«e 
. „ . . _ nervtoe w*. conducted by tbv R,r. Slav
hdld yeetenduiy atteracon, at 1.3V eoa Orem. Interment was mail# to th. 
o'clock from Mi late raatdence. Rich. New Cattiollo Cemetery.

V>' The funeral of William Sullivan
To stop falling hair at once and rid 

the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful 
"Danderine” at any drug or toilet 
counter for a few cents, poor a little 
1» r-ur hand and rub It into the scalp. 
After several applications the hair 
usually stops coming out and yea can't 
ûnd any dandruff. Tour hair will grow 
strong, thick and long and appear soft, 
glossy and twice aa beautiful and 
abundant Try it!

and Interment

CH$ 300

IHK780
À vdbe cC thank» was ptussed to 

mayor end oommtosionierB far the 
grant. •

The hrrauforer, G. I* Whrwtck, toon 
submitted his report 

The Wtur Veterans1’ BuiDdimg Com
pany, Bln lilted. Balance sheet, Fetoru- 
arjrlO, 1930.

Assets
Real eetafte .$28,OOOS» .
Q. W. V. A...........  128.67
Grab M beunfk ....

ADDRESS ENJOYED /
The Turks Boys baud their im»«i 

Tuesday night moetihg et tiw Y. M. O. 
A yesterday. IRwv. R. Taylor MoKUn 
gave a fine talk ou ‘The Three Ce— 
clean speech, clean sport and clean 
habits.'*

A nicely prepared cupper wae___
ed by 'the Excelsior Ofcub of St. An
drew’s -Church.

floitoxwe: SUI WED. THU. FRI. SAT.Ar-
4 5 6: 1i

122.69
-428,261.10

> L liabilities
Mortgage payable $10,000.00 
Debts
Cap'l stock paid in 18,250.00

i 1 13“LIV-RITE” CURED 
CARLETON WOMAN

L16

L------------$28,251.116
Becelpfcs and dlstoureeaniemts to Feto- 

ruairy 16, 1920. 17 20/Receipts
Bat Jan. 81, 1919 148.51
O.W.VA, tor hit.. 789.76
G.W.VJL for inisur. 40.00 
O.W.VA for nvort'g 8,000.00

f4
Mrs. Ketch of Havelock Street 

Found Relief—Read What 
She Has to Say.

£ \

123
29 30

24 7------ $3,943.26
Disburse mente. 

Inter's on mooitgage $ 759.62 
Sundry bilils 
Insuranoe .
Paid on mortgage .. 3.000.00

A West St. John woman, Mrs. G. 
Ketch, of Havelock street, has become 
one of the many who are using ”L4t- 
rite Tonic” and finding it a decided 

$8,320.67 help in relieving them of various in-
------------  teraal troubles. Her letter may be

$ 122.59 of interest to fellow sufferers:
Mr. Schofield, for a committee ap- “The Maritime Drug Oo, 108 Prince 

pointed to take up wiifih -tihie- common 
council the matter of exemiption from 
taxation, reported that in lieu of the 
grant of $10,000 for paying off the 
mortgage the commit toe rec commends 
ithat the hill for taxes be accepted and 
paid. On motion of Mr. Logan and 
seconded by Mr. Agar, that the report 
of the committee was accepted and the 
commit toe dlcucha.rgM wiitlh thankis.

The election of directors for the en
suing year -then took place and the 
farmer dinectore, E. A. Schofield, as 
president, His Worship Mayor Hayes.
M. E. Agar, F. C. Beatteay and G. L.
Warwick, as eecne bary-treasurer, were 
re-elected.

A. L. Frame, aecretary of the As- 
eactattom rerportad 1,140 paid 
bene, while he had enroMed about 
1,800.

Mies Alice FaftrwetuLher. tn the ab
sence of MIsb Brock of the "fy W. P.
A., reported that tlhe >x>ung women’s 
asaoctatikm toed eqavfipped a kitchen
ette tn coomec-tion with the G. W. V. A. 
building tor the oonvcni’iemee of the 
members. She said that the Y. W. P. A 
had raised $700 as their share of the 
flair and tha.t the tag day receipts am
ounted to 82,468.66. whiLcSi amount was 
given to the G. W. V. A.

The meeting then ad journed and 
boartl of director» them met and took 
up matters In connection with tine 
business of the company.

21.05
40.00 8 31r xx l

Cash dm bank

XWilliam street. City: N
“Dear Sirs,—I only wish I had known 

of your ‘Lflv-rite Tonde’ earlier. I have 
just about finished my second box and 
feeNever so much better. For some 
time past I had been troubled with 
different ailI which were telling 
upon my system, and which I attrib
ute to my liver not being la proper 
wcmklng order. I wae inactive about 
the house, felt tired and listless, was 
drowsy alter eating and was generally 
run down. Them someone recommend- 
ed your ‘Uv-rlte Tonic* and 1 tried it 
though I did so almost feeling that F. 
would do me no good, 
surprise and pleasure in ifl.ndtpg after 
taking one box that I was beginning 
to feel better. I now feel convinced 
-that it was 1.tv-rite* which has made 
me so Improved in health and you 
might please send me another box—
I shall keep it dn the houae as a pre
ventative.”

With eo many evidences being re. 
ceived of the good qualities posses
sed by *Liv-rlte Tonte” there Is little 
h es i tat i;on in 
your druggist can’t supply you jawiij a 
dollar to the Maritime Drug Co„ 108 
Prince William street.—Advt.

RUSH ALONG
YOUR RAW FURS\

my

March 1st is Last Receiving Date 
for the Great March Sale

When on the morning of March 22 this first great Canadian sale begins, 
as hundreds of buyers from the United States, Great Britain, France and 
Canada, eagerly outbid one another for the finest average furs ever 
assembled at any sale-then you’ll be glad you have your furs on our floor.

And as, day after day, lot after lot is sold and you realize you are 
getting more for your furs than ever before, you will resolve always 
to send all of your furs to the

up mera- X

recommending it V

INTERNATIONAL 
QUESTION CROPS 

UP AT TRIAL^ j A Smooth, Hairless

Skin for Every Woman

t

Halifax, N. a. Feb. 1»—(Canidten
Press)—In t'he local police <x*urt today 
-there developed an International ques
tion as to jurisdiction.

The deputy magistrate, was hearting 
evidence In toe case of Frank Mad
dox, of New York. Mastor-at-Anns, on 
the United States Army Transport 
Pawhattan, charged with assauiin-ng 
John Flaherty, a member of toe crew 
of the eamie ship. The deputy remark
ed that when the Information was pre
sented and a warrant applied for. it 
appeared for an offence committed in 
the city and he granted toe wSrramt. 
But now it appeared that the offence, 
i? any, was on board the Powhottan, 
a n:i;.onal ship. If that were so, there 
was no jurisdiction to try the case In 
-this court If toe information waa 
good, however, he wae bound to go 
ahead with the trial until the Powhat- 
tan was proved to be a national ship. 
Counsel for the prosecution claimed 
that the defence should prove that this 
was a national ship, but subsequently, 
asked for adjournment, when CaptaJa 
Rand ail 1, of the Powhattan. te<3tt1l3d 
that Flaherty, the complainant, 
slated dor court martifcl on the ship, 
charged with attacking the Maerter-at- 
Arms with a hatchet The magistrate 
discharged Maddox.

GREAT PUBLIC
Auction Sales in Montreal

(The Modern Beauty)
With the add of a plain de teuton e 

paste It to an easy matter -to rid the 
ekln of unsightly hairy growths. The 
peste te made by mixing some water 
with powered delatome. This is ap
plied to toe hairs not -wanr.ed and af
ter 2 or 8 minutes robbed off and ttye 
skin washed, when every trace of hair 
will have varnished. When you go to 
jcmt druggist tor delatome, be sure 
you get the genuine article.

%

—to this great, big, Home market specializing in fresh, original, unculled Canadian furs, 
unmixed with inferior southern varieties.
Do not hold a package or a bale another day. Ship all your furs nowl They 
be sorted, listed and put into shape in good time for the buyer’s inspection.
Liberal advances will be made, gladly, to any shipper, large or small,

i

Ends Stubborn Coughs 
in a Hurry must

v For real offectlveeew,
A ■ heme-made remedy hae no cqo«
▼ ’ Easily and cheaply prepared.

title eld

on request.

SMALL SHIPPERS—Any quantity is acceptable. Honest, expert 
grading carefully supervised yields the best possible results.- You 
will never know how much your furs are really worth until you 
ship to us. Our sales truly test the world’s buying strength.

AN INVITATION—Every shipper, every dealer, every 
manufacturer, EVERYONE interested in raw furs is cordially 
invited to attend this epoch-marking sale.

♦
You’ll never know hew quickly 

cough can be conquered, until you try 
thin famous old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who ha# coughed all day and 
oil night, will sqv that the immediate 
relief given is almost like magic. It 
takes but a moment to prepare and really 
there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a lti-oa. bottle, put 12ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth); then add plain 
granulated sugar syrup to make 10 
ounces. Or you can use clarified, mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
eugar syrup. Either way, this mixture 
eaves about two-third» of the money 

iallv spent for cough preparations, 
and gfves you a more positive, effective 
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and tastes 
pleasant—children like it.

You can feel this -take hold instantl 
soothing and healing the membran 
all the air passages. It promptly loosens 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you will 
notice the phlegm tb’" out and then 

lappear altogether. A day's use will 
ually break up an ordinary throat or 

«heat cold, and it is also splendid for 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

a most valuable concentrated 
of genuine Norway pmo ex- 

thp most reliable remedy for 
chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
uggist for “214 ounces of Pinex” with 

m't accept anything 
el*. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Z
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\DEPOSITORS OF 
FARMERS’ BANK 

WANT THEIR MONEY

ZV
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Canadian Fur 
Auction Salesea in

Will Petition Gov't to Make 
Good Losses Sustained 
When Farmers' Bank of 
Toronto Failed.

'/r, V1,
Si

a
, W% \ti

Wl-
Company, Limited

MAIN OFFICE AMD WAREHOUSE

ISO Lagauchetiere St. West
Temporary Offices 

Windsor Hotel, Montreal y

II /i! /Ji Pinex is
A compound

throat and

z

f/JWr% 7
iu,tdsÉ2z

wToronto, Out., Feb. 10—A repre 
sentatlve meeting of the depositors In 
the Farmers’ Bank, which failed some 
j-ears ago, in this city has decided to 
forward a petition to Premier Borden 
and members of the Dominion Parlia
ment asking that the necessary legis
lation be passed -by Parliament **

*5 /ZvZz/z
)

y sure way to get rid of dan- 
o dissolve it, then you de- 
entirely. To do this, get 
r ounces of ordinary liquid 
ply It at night when retiring; 
;h to moisten the scalp and 
gently with the finger tips, 
i tonight, and by morning, 
ot all, of your dandruff will 
and three or four more ap- 
will completely dissolve and 
estroy every single sign and 
t, no matter how much dand- 
may have.
11 find, too, xto&t all itching 
ng of the scalp will stop at 
your hair will be fluffy, lus- 

ssy, silky and soft, and look 
l hundred times better, 
l get liquid arvon at any drug 
: is inexpensive and 
o the work.

.i

ing Won’t RM 
Head of Dandruff

|

\ 1 f\

w#< r 7 •

MAMIE DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Bert Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

mable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21. 

Dn. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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■tSL John by the Free Kindergarten 

Association, and while ft remained a 
novelty it furnished the principal 
source of income of the Free Kinder
garten, and people were glad of the 
opportunity to testify their apprecia
tion of what was being done for the 
children in a practical way. For some 
time the Free Kindergarten looked 
upon this method of raising money as 
ix-cullanly its own, but other associa
tions took up the idea till the year has 
been fairly dotted with tag-days, and 
people are no longer showing the same 
willingness to contribute to the col
lection boxes of the taggers. Two or 
three tag-days In a year would doubt 
lers continue to find the people In a 
generous mood, but an undue number 
tends to provoke a certain resentment.

The Association Which Instituted 
tag-day here should have first claim on 
any programme of tag-days, and other 
associations might do well if they de
veloped some original methods of ap
pealing to the good-will and generos
ity of the public. Their causes may 
be equally deserving, but to overwork 
the institution of tag-days is to defeat 
Its purpose.

%% « STERINO
Heating Appliances

t>> f%% Benny’s Note Book %%
% -VM<^E
%* BY LIE FARE Yoû........ Mailers BMg. Chicago

1 West S4th 9t.. New York 
... 9 Fleet St.. London. Bng.

%% foe% Steroo Canned Heat 
For Fuel

Ever reedy; Convenienrt, 
Economical; safe.
Boils water in a “jiffy."

Very convenient for cooking, heating milk, «hav
ing and in the sick room.

# No. 400H—N.P. Steel Pan, no Tray, as illnstmted, $1
. $2.50

YouNTHE PARK AYE. NEWS.
Weather. Snow, hensyl Ruin, bock!
eissiety. Miss Mary Watkins says she is going to take 2 more % 

% horseback riding lessine, and if she dont stop bumping by that S 
% time «he le going to take violin lesslns insted.

insisting Facks About Intrlsting People. Sam Cross has to % 
% grind the coffee In the coffee thing every night tor eupplr, eay- % 
\ ing the ony time he dont get eny pleasure out of It is wen hie % 
% mother has a bed ake and wont leave him make a noise like a \

\
litW%%

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1920. % woe
lb vssection of the Province—an exception

ally well adapted district for farming 
—the Government’s inaction is hurting 
the interests of the port of St. John. 
Sooner or later the Government, or a 
new Government, will have to extend 
that railway to Grand Falls, and Imme
diate action would be good economy 
in the long run. At present the C. N. 
R. is not able to bring grain to St. 
John fast enough to assure reasonable 
despatch of shipping. One ship has 
been ten days loading grain from the 
C. N. R. elevator, because the railway 
with its existing facilities Is only able 
to deliver grain here in driblets. Ex
ceptional weather conditions may to 
some extent have been responsible for 
this state of affairs, but if the C. N. 
R. had access to St. John -over the 
Valley Railway it would doubtless 
have been able to move grain with 
greater despatch than it bad been 
doing recently.

READJUSTMENTS NEEDED. Ne»%
THlHO. K. Chesterton, the modern Dr. 

Johnson, champion of beer, and hater 
of Socialism, has been saying some 
rude things about the capitalist sys- 

“We do not read toe," he says;

fo«
NO

1V% bendy gerdy wile he’s doing it
%Pome by Skinny Martin 

The Champeen
1 alnt mutch good at drawing froot in akoo I 
Sutch as orlndge», appels or pears,
But 1m exter good at eating them 
tin skool or eny wares

dpoerts. Puds Simkins is laming himself to swim by going % 
% throo the motions in bed every nlte, putting the bolster tr- % 
% round his etummlck for a life preserver to give him confidents. % 

Wy take a chance of poisoning your family In case some- % 
*■ blog falls In the dtizzert wen you can have expert pie and dissect % 
% talsteew sample everything abellootly tree of charge. Stee Bid % 
% Hunt sod Leroy S booster.

Loot and Found. Neither.

% O 1
“that for about three-quarters of the 

of the world our Industrial
% No. 400X—Nickel Plated .... 

No. 403N—Aluminum, 2 Pans 
Canned Heat .... ........ .

%
%

o y2.75Nyoung men 
civilisation is a rubbish heap. It to 
something that has broken down in 
broad daylight, and Is simply blocking 
the road. Utopia syndicalism might 
•work. But industrial capitalism does 
not work, and it is only one of a thous
and signs of this that its servants are 
refusing to work for it. Commercial 
England has no longer to justify an 
unscrupulous success, but an unex-

S% 15c. tin%s
s

% Me A VITY’S "i'Z «.'Phonm
M2840

%

X.mInfluenza is said to have got its 
name through a mistake of British 
physicians in the eighteenth century. 
The Italian authorities whom they con
sulted spoke of the disease as “una 
influenza dl freddo" (an influence of 
cold). British doctors accepted that 
as the name of the disorder, and Influ
enza it has been ever since. It Is in
teresting to observe how every coun
try has tried to make out that the ail
ment Is a native of some other coun
try. In Russia It in called Siberian 
fever, and in Siberia Chinese fever. 
In France, though generally spoken of 
as la grippe, It Is often called Spanish 
catarrh. Germany and Spain both call 
it Russian fever.

%
% 1pected failure."

Mr. Chesterton Is a mournful pes
simist who talks of England following 
the way of Carthage, and is unable to 
understand that the capitalist system, 
with all its faults, is a necessary stage 
of evolution. The capitalist system is 

It has carried mankind

F.&P.
Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

DANGERS OF RECIPROCITY.

istill ÿoung. 
forward to undreamed of heights of 
achievement, and It still shows signs

Frank Venderllp, the American au
thority on finance, says Europe can
not work out her salvation without 
food and raw material from America, 
and he thinks it would be good busi
ness for the United States to supply a 
billion dollars worth of food and raw 
materials on credit. If the American 
farmer and cotton grower cannot find 
a market in Europe prices will drop. 
At present American field crops yield 
a value of ten or twelve millions an
nually, and if prices dropped only If» 
per cent, the American farmers would 
he worse off than if they had supplied 
a billion of credit to. the nations of 
Europe. “iBu.t," asks the New York 
Herald, “who thinks that If their for
eign markets were lost to them the 
prices of American farm products 
would fall only a beggarly 10 or 15 
per cent.? Who doubts that without 
that foreign demand American farm 
product prices would fall at least 25 
per cent.? They might be, more likely 
would be, cut in half."

At the best the outlook for the 
American farmer is not encouraging. 
He can only hope for a big market in

B Z
IAt present anof great vitality, 

oligarchy of wealth Is reaching out 
for control of the capitalist system, 
and hence its apparent deficiencies. 
But this is a phase that cannot en- 

Our industriel system stops

In mind and 
camprthemitm 
showingA BIT OF FUN ft

short of the creation of necessities 
adequate to human satisfaction, but 
it goes on piling up articles of luxury. 
The land Is full of automobiles, and 

be full of flying

The Reason.
The Grocer—Yes’m the high price 

of mustard la due to the scarcity of 
fuel. You see, people are buying up 
mustard and are keeping themselves 
warm with poultles.

FERGUSON & PAGEm
| WHAT THEY SAY | 4 A >the air may soon 

machines, but large sections of the 
population have no proper homes in 

Private enterprise is

Something la Cracking.
(New York Financial American.)

A condition of half producing, half 
striking, and all consuming can not 
endure.

m BaPreparedness.
AVife—Dear John, mother was 

pleased with all those nice things you 
said about her in your letter to me. 
You see, ahe, she opened it by mistake. 
Hubby—Yes, I thought she would.

Vwhich to live, 
undoubtedly more efficient for produc
tion, but it does not prevent the 
diversion of capital and labor from 
the satisfaction of essential needs or 

to the gratification of the

Our— BIG Specialty

LEATHER BELTS
All in One Boat.
(Guelph Herald.)

The Germans are reported to be 
nicking out those responsible for the 

About the only practical mode 
of procedure, It seems to us, would 
be to draw lots for it.

r uest Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

the masses
And 6he Generally Doe*.

When a young fellow is teaching a 
pretty girl to swim he always acts 
as though he hopes she’ll need at least 
another lesson or two.—Detroit Free 
Press.

vanity of -the few.
In the West substantial cities were 

buiR in a few years, because capital 
and labor were expended on primary 
needs." Our eastern cities are appar
ently impotent before housing prob
lems of threatening magnitude, be
cause capital and labor are too largely 
expended on unassentials.

The possibilities of the capitalist i °nly
, Europe is bound to recover in foodsystem have not been realized, duringr ”., wRh about on, man in eight Production at any rate, am. because 

engaged in useful production, the sys- j »' »er huge debts will restrict her pur. 
ten. in Great Britain creaked a!„„s. chases from America to the lowest po- 

i , h hunjnmic ; sible minimum. What will the Amerl- makxng millionaires by the hundreds, i ' ~ w Vnrk
, . , , r. Waiioir w-iitpk * can farmer do then? The New Yorkand dliving its workers better wageh‘ 1 ° , „ _____ ... Herald threatens him with a reductionthan ever before. Nevertheless it un.

capitalist Cass does not develop u - ~ Z' ™\rmer Be

of stewardship and a me.uod aMious fQr reciprocity with the Spiritualistic Profiteering.
United States when that condition ar- (Montreal Gazette.)
rives? Having developed production When a '°JrtU"''tel "

relieved a victim of >JUu in me 
- unprecedented scale, the Ameri- o( her bU9jness in New York,
farmer is not likely to slow down ; ghe rem.irked: “See, the spirit has

for main drives . \
Slow Progress.

(Toronto Telegram.)
Attitude of the U. S. in regard to 

peace
and the weather: “Everybody's talk
ing about it, but nobody seems to do 
anything."

You’ve Seen 
Folks Do It

MANUFACTURED BY
is reminiscent of Mark Twain

SICK HEADACHES
CONSTIPATION

D. K. McLaren, Limited
| Bex 702, «I, John, N, ■■

Europe for a year or two, and lie can 
sell in that market on credit. 90 GERMAIN BT,Main 1121

Can't Make It Out
(Hamilton Herald.)

Many people at Washington are 
bewildered at finding out that Japan 
Is keeping her word, the theory there 
being that the most characteristic 
trait of Japanese statesmen is oriental 
duplicity.

If you have suffered from constipa
tion for years, tried doctors and all the 
remedies you ever heard or read of, 
without getting relief, if you have 
been subject to all the miseries as
sociated with constipation, such as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious
ness, specks flouting before the eyes, 
water brash, heartburn, Jaundice and 
the painful, troublesome, internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc., 
wouldn’t you consider it a blessing to 
be able to keep the bowels in a good ' 
healthy condition and prevent disease 
getting a foothold on your system.

Milbum’s i. xa-Liver Pills are indi
cated ju^t for this purpose ; their regu
lar use relieving the worst cases of 
constipation.

Mrs. Malcolm McDermid, Cranton 
Station, N. S. writes 
sick for a number of years with sick 
headache# and constipation. I tried 
all kinds of doctor*» medicine, but none 
did me an 
Laxa-Liver 
vials I
would bear;.... recommend them to all 
sunerers."

Milburn's Laxa-Llver Pills are 25c., 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil burn 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Use Diamond Calks ♦ mIn trying to see something 
they hold the object at 

I* arm’s length, draw the head 
hack and squint the eyes. 
It is proof of the need of 
glaseee.

:

r
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening horses' Shoesconscious control of their system to- 
wards\he broad purpose of human 
betterment the melancholy prophecies 
of Chesterton may be fulfilled.

Difficulties of sight are read
ily corrected at ' Sharpe’s 
The interested attentive
ness and scientific service 
provide glasses that re
store normal sight and 
improve one’s appearance.

can
all at once, and he will have a surplus j collected your offering.’’ The case is

of many so far as the stealing 
The same is pro-

M. E. AGAR 51-33 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

THE ANDOVER EXTENSION.
___ to sell at slaughter prices in Canada, | one

With Mr Caldwell. M. P.. president)U xlr. King and Mr. CZerar offer them j rate everywhere,
of the United Farmers of New Brun»- > free entry to our markets. Canadian ^ese are palmy days for the frauds 
wi. k. at its head, a delegation waited farmers, when they consider the possi- an^ cbarlatans, who are taking full ad-

bilities of the near future, are likely , vantage of the situation, 
to come to -the conclusion that they I 
need the home market for themselves.
They are bound to realize that the! (From the Kingston Whig.)

, . Union government has given this
the delegation were told that vha ex- United States is not likely to offer courVry a iarg0 amount of splendid 
tension would cost $50,006, exclusive them a market for any of their pro legjsiation, but it has been slow to 
of a po.---ible Dominion subsidy, and : ducts except hard northern wheat for advertise its own virtues, and has 
•bat Un- monies m the hand, of the blending purposes, and they will prob- bee «deprived for long periods of the 
^ienLl-rm,. Company of Montren, | ably eoneUd. that the poM»im,e. of ™ of

from th*- s.,. * of Valley Railway bond' the British market are worth more accomplishments. In the mean- 
m»d in part been unfortunately badly consideration than those of the Repub- tjme however, its critics were not 
invested in the West, and that of this l lie. For political as well as financial silent, and as a result the popularity

w l! impel! the Mother Country of the government suffered. Though 
Mr. Meigben, in his address in this 
elty, did not refer to these facts, he 
no doubt understands them well. He 
has done something, though, to ac
quaint the people with the problems 
and the duties of the present day and 

American reports from Parle sug- has given expression, in some meas
ure at least, of the government's de-

-RhoneMain 818

Sharpe's glaseea 
profitable Investment in 
comfort and efficiency.

are «
the Provincial Government yes

terday and demanded the extension 
of the Valley Railway from Centreville 
to Grand Falls. It is reported that

Union Government
-“I have been

L L. SHARPE & SONgood. I tried Milbum’s 
Pills, and after using four 

am completely cured and Jewelers and Opticians

? STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET >

money only $20,000 per mile for a dis
tance of twelve mile's was available 
for railway construction.

La.<t year during the session a dele
gation representing both political par
ties waited upon Mr. Foster and asked 
that the railway lie extended to

reasons
to give Canada the preference in the 
purchase of foodstuffs. Pleasures of the Chase.

Better Build 0To her hu band who had returned 
I wonder

RUSSIA.
empty-hand ti she «aid. 
why you men like to go bunting when 
you don't shoot anything."

“For the same reason,” he answered 
"that you w< men like to go shopping 
when you don t buy anything."

than. I Best that the Allies will shortly recog. , , . . ,,
Andover at any rate, and yesterday » ■ . ,]m .round sire 10 «*PP'J leadetihlp and directe ere repress of three oTZ Zt to ,he nation In these «Hid

the desire of the Pay Rentparties in the delegation.'which shows 1 
the people interested are still united i taken to express

majority of Russian people. It does 
; not seem likely, however, that the 
Supreme Council will make any cate
gorical declaration In the matter, for 

galion indicates that during the year ; ^ 0iU at lea.*. The Allies are 
ho ha< giten not adéquat.- considéra-Jdeslroag „ opening trad, 
tion to the question of meeting th«-

The 1‘remier wasin their demand, 
very curt to the delegation last year, 
and yesterday his answer to the dele

The more rent you pay 
the more you’ll have to 
pay till you have a house 
of your own. Why keep 
up this grind to pay tho 
landlord? There’s a way

X
T I

I

n»with Russia, if only for the purpose of : 
legitimate lemand of au importun; I Po'-jring grain suppliea to rellero the 
section of the Province. | desperate food aima tion In Europe.

The intimation that the Government There may a hope that the resnmp- 
has allowed New Brunswick money tl(m o( ecoooml<; relai|„na, to he fol- 
to a considerable amount to he badly ,owed ,a;er perblp, 1)y diplomatic re- 
invested in the West will not add to

o
BUILD YOUR HOME 

It can be done "on terms’» 
and we can help you with 
house plana, amj supply 
you with

EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS 

For Your Home.

4 I ♦â I

¥ Oats Shorts Bran Feed Flour
Pure Barley Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal

- latlons. may be a means of moderating
their reputation for financé ability. Bolghevi,r aggreBSion, and preventing 
and was hardly calculated to Pleas* !actWe .operation with the Turks t,> 
the delegation or the people they rep-, gQw thQ 9<,edg of a hoIy war, dlaaffec- 
resent. When a seoiion of the Province j Indlft and fan the troubles In Egyp; 
of great potential Importance is suffer-, Qut u doe3 not appear that the Allies 
ing from lack of a railway, it is cer-jput aQy 
ta inly surprising that the Government 
should allow money raised for the 
purpose of railway construction to be 
badly invested in the West

It was the original purpose to ex
tend that railway to Grand Falls and 
connect with the Transcontinental, 
and the failure of the present admin
istration to carry out the originaJ 
plan demands a better explanation 
than the Government has so far 
vouchsafed. The Government cannot 
be accused of being afraid to incur 
capital liabilities; it has shown an an-

Gluten Meal 
Oat Feed

*1he T3ig Value zrv

FF-OUIfc 'Phone Main 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. AlLFeede are getting very scarce. We advise those in 
want to look ahead.

great faith in the peaceful 
proclivities of the Bolshevists. Great 
Britain has now an Immense fleet in 
the Mediterranean and also a fleet in 
the Black Sea. And according to the 
American State Department the Bol
shevists are forming a military head
quarters In Turkestan, with designs on 
Persia and India.

C.H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., St Job., N. B.HALF A CENTURY

IGreat change, lake place In M 
year,. Few remain of those In buef- 
neu when the College wee eeteblleh- 
etf a 1867.

We ere thankful to no appreciative 
public for continued growth ana are 
now In our «3rd year, going stranger 
than ever before.

Send tor New Rate Card.

notice of meetino.

TAG-DAYS. A Special Meeting of the SherahoM- 
er, of The Standard, Limited, will he 
held at the company*» oOcns, S3 
Prince WIBlem Street, St. John. If. B. 
at three o'clock os the afternoon of 
Tseedny, Fohmery 11th, 1*30.

THOMAS BULL.

The indifferent result, of the Free 
Kindergarten tag-day will he a disap. 
pointaient. Apparently this eery en
collent institution has been orer- 
worked. though It ha» proved a very 
gratifying source of revenue for rart- 

yenrs.

4iprecedents recklessness and extrava-
la ttoe expenditure of public 

monies. Apart from the fact that the
Jour deserving causes for 

Originally tag-day wan Ini
detay In emending the road retarda Prindpd

; iUKVrike development of e potentially rich

OUR MANUfACTURING DEPARTMENT
Tfeta department In equipped for prompt and eatlafactory service n J eJST order» f« special requirement» In OfBce Statical.

• m-nh Iinok». Looee Leaf nnd third Indes Ontet», Joint Stock 
Companies CertMestee end Item, Letter Heads. BnT.lopee, and the 
lCdred.and4.ne printing Johe that are eaeeotlal to the cearylog on of
a ini tinsse.

Mall Order» Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

é'i :
I

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, stc. 

FLEWWEUJNG PRESS
MAHKET SGUARE

Neponset Products
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

HALEY BROS. LTD., St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

527 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t. 
Vhone 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 
Opes 9 a. m. Until 9pm.

•Phone 683

Cuticura Soap 
Suggests Efficiency

AF all the products of 
the oven, there is none 

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOU* BULLS COL

NOWrnEAL

mm

z
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Beautiful TricoKne 
Underskirts of excep
tional charm. Theaeare 
of a beautiful silk finish, 
and tricoline is noted to 
wear much better than 
all silk in underskirts.

Tailored very prettily with a flounce 
and 4 in. pleating, m beautiful shades of 
Navy, Sand, Grey, Amethyst, Pink and 
Sax.

"c

Also very comprehensive lines of 
moire, sateens and heatherbloom in plain 
colors and prettily figured designs.

New Tricoline 
Underskirts

The Stores of Service and Quality

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.

*
'
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{ OBITUARY
1I A Pleasant Vacation Mn. Robert DeUrm, o»ft»t d

of Mr. Rlliebe* Umy. "M Mete
otieet, died ei brr home to CUnwry et 
1 o’ctak rwtwdar eetmtie. after e 
•text tlto*M ot pneumonia, erowtlh* 
Ui i. h'gmphk advice rnetred b>- Ml*. 
Gmjr. There eurvlve. ihrtc eon» ami 
tiwoe deudhtor» at i‘«l«an R«*nr1 
»«l WtWaeh Orey. Mm Marsetvl 
Qui** and MW* Susl» Grey of thin oily 
are reepeotlvefy brothere and rtat.Ta 
Mr». Dalton'» huabaod, • ntlwey wm- 
duotor. predeceaned her eeverel year» 
Mn. UeUoti wae one ot Ne» be* known 
real dent, ot Caliery taolu* Hwd Uiwe 
during the development at 111* Import- 
eut western centre. Mm. Dalton made 
Irwquetu vtalte to St. John end hen a 
boat ot trtende bet». Intarnimt wlU be 
at Cnleary

appliances
nned Heat
Fuel
Convenient,
safe.

in a “jiffy." 
leeting milk, dhav-

f, as illuatmtod, $1 
. $2.50 Jamee John Bogart.

Ottawa. Ont., Feb 10.—Venerable 
Archdeacon Jumea John Bogert, M. A.. 
D. C, !. . died thle mnrnlng at bta re»l- 
dance here In hi» «Bill roar. He waa 
tile olde»t living graduate ot Trinity 
College.

175
(>15c. tin

■ Albert B. Bteadwell.
Opeclal to The Btenderd.

Fredericton, Fdb. 10.—The death oc
curred at hie home ou Woodstock 
Hoed, shortly betore 11 o'clock lent 
night, ot Albert « Sleadwell, otter a 
abort nine»», aged 60 yeer». Dooeuad 

well-known truckman and a

Ha/7 
King 91.rs

f

wa* a
member ot Graham Lodge. L. 0. I... 
No, 30. He is survived by hi* wklow, 
one eon. <’otborne. and three eteter*. 
Mrs. Ellen belli Hann. Mr* Alma 
Young and Mre. Eva Parent, of 
Lowell. Mas».

Mre. J. T. A. Dibbles.
Woodntovk. N. II., Feb. 10.—Mrs. J. 

T. A. DUbblee died thle morning after 
an Illness ot only a tew hours. She 
wae stricken with paralysis yesterday 
and never recovered consciousness 
Khe leaves two *onn, Jack and George, 
at home; five daughters, Mrs, Hugh 
ltruce, ot fit. John; Mrs. Wm. Dickson, 
of Vancouver; Mrs. Bruce Kelley, of 
Halifax; Mrs. John Tapley, ot Ottawa, 
and Mrs. J, Norman Loahe, of Boston. 
A -woman ot excellent qualities and 
deeply devoted to her family, her 
death Is a distinct loss to the commun 
Ity In which she has lived so -many 
years.

/

ml*d ani o \wing ft
THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICEN & PAGE

-I Xk„ I > Mm, Byron Taaklaa.
Penobwiul», N. B., Feb. r, Tbh 

death of Mre. llyron Teuklo» occurred 
nl her homo hero on Thumdey morn, 
lug, the 6th Inst., after en nine»» ol 
three week», which .he Imre with 
pelietice eml VhruUan fortitude She 
bed been In good health until her re
cent elr.knoB». which wm uutiled by 
her falling and breaking her hip while 
doing her general homework.

The decnaeed wa» 76 year» of age 
and I» eurvlred by her husband. Byron 
Teakle», and two «on», Kdwtird F nnd 
William H., of Penryhsquls; also four 
»l»ter«, Mr». Hebeeca Keith, Venoh 
»dule; Mr». Jame» Mill», Bu»»e>; Mrs 
Thoo. Chapman, etoneham, Mass., and 
Mr». B. O, At swart, Reading, Mans.

The funeral wae held from her lata 
residence on Saturday afternoon Ser 
vice wa» conducted In the Upper Bap- 
Hat Church by the pastor, the Itev. 
Abram Perry. Interment In Hic renie 
nry adjoining the chiwrli

Big Stock Reduction Sale
Prices Cut 10 to 25 Per Cent

a

pecialty

BELTS
RIVES

Here is a remarkable opportunity to secure rich bargains in Jewelry, Watches. Diamonds, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, Toiletware and Novelties. It gives your dollars old-fashioned buy
ing power in the purchase of new-fashioned merchandise.
To make sure we would have complete stocks and not be without good» during a period 
of curtailed production, we bought heavily in all lines during 1919. Production is in
creasing and though prices will remain high, we must reduce our stock. To do this 
quickly we are giving the public

v

, Limited
Bex 702, St. John, N. B.

GOT RID OF THE 
COUGH THAT STICKSd Calks « ♦ :

TEN DAYS OF TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
February ll to February 21

f
Home rough* *#t»m hard fo *lmk- 

off-—«tick right to you in eplte of all 
you do to gel rid of them.

Thoae art* the kind of rough* that 
err dangeroua—that weaken the lung* 
*o that tho germ* of consumption find 
ft ready foothold.

We know of no remedy that will 
rum atubborti roughs-cough* that 
won't let go—like Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pin# Syrup.

ft. flllnyg tho Inflammation, soothe* 
the Irritation and heals the diseased 
mucous lining of the lungs and bron
chial tubes.

Mr*. I «no Allen, Petite do Ural 
Bridge, N. 8 , write*; -"Last winter I 
had an awful cough that kept me in 
Him house for over two month*. I 
tried several cough remedies, but got 
no relief. 1 was almonf. discouraged 
when a grocer here offered me a bottle 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup 
After taking that one my roughing 
i-egati to paw*. ! took two more and 
they cured me completely."

Get the genuine Dr Wood's Nor
way Pine Fyrup; put up in u yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine tree* the trade mark; 
rive 2fir and M#.; manufactured only 

by The T Mil burn Vo., Limited. Tor- 
•trio, Out.

Method of 
s’ Shoes You are not likely to have another chance like this for a long time to come. Quality Is 

the best the market provides, and prices are amazing values.

1 -S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

DIAMONDS—10 Per Cent. Off.
■ Single Stone and Fancy Rings, Bar Pins, Brooches, Scarf Pins, and all mounted goods— 

gold and platinum. These Diamonds are carefully selected gems of highly desirable 
quality in every detail that makes diamonds valuable.

oducts WATCHES—15 Per Cent. Off.i

Our entire stock of Ladies' Bracelet and Men's Pocket and Wrist Watches included in 
this sale. Leading American and Swiss movements, in beautiful solid gold and gold-co Shingles are well 

materials and the 
ard. Plain and Oak 
of Blanket manufac- 
in stock.

filled awes.!

GOLD JEWELRY-20 Per Cent. Off.
V f V

Very newest styles and designs in Plain and Fancy Rings, Brooches, Bar Pins, Beauty 
Pins, Neck Chains, LaVallieres, Watch Chains, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links and other pieces.» John, N. B«

G0U) FILLED JEWELRY-25 Per Cent. Off0

A very large stock of best quality goods. Latest designs.

ooDEPARTMENT STIRLING SILVERWARE—20 Per Cent Off. 
PLATED SILVERWARE—25 Per Cent. Off.

ft and satisfactory servie#
NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS

handicap* ths cMliiran'* education, 
affects their phy*k»l condition, 
often Blunting (Mr growth and 
closing lo ihcin many of the b#au 
he* of th«* world about tiseui Tiring 
them Hi to u* today,

remonte hi Office SUttioo-
idex Outfits, Joint Stock 
Heeds, Envelopes, end Ots 
otlal to lbs eerrylog on of Beautiful patterns in Sterling and Plated Flatware, Plated Hollowware in Tea Sets, Cas- 

«croies, Bake Dishes and Entree Dishes. These price reductions are very remarkable 
savings. The increasing bullion value of silver ha» made it necessary to reduce the silver 
content in ceins. During your lifetime you probably will not again have values like these.

•d.

rince William St. K. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 
Optometrist* end Opticien*

111 Union StreetOpen Evening*

CUT GLASS-25 Per Cent Off.11 ♦
Stemware in light cuttings, and heavier piece» in floral and combination design». A most 
interesting stock.Feed Flour

Gluten Meal 
Oat Feed

TOILETWARE-25 Per Cent. Off.
French Ivory, and Silver Toilet and Manicure Pieces and Sets.

NOVELTIES—25 Per Cent. Off.We advise those in
lead.

Mesh Begs, Vanities, Donnes, Gird Cases, Cigarette Case» and innumerable other 
articles.,,St Joht.N. B.

L. L. SHARPE LT SONNE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
NC1L CUTTING, etc.

Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET.
189 UNION STREET**

CWWELUNG PRESS
MARKET SOUARE J101Ol o

cm
SBTABl.tSHKD 1IM. 
OPTICA! SERVICi 

Ufl#lC«llr<i 1* Wbat W# Offer. 
W# grlr.d our own lens*#, ln*ur 

mg you • service that le 
FROMFT AND ACCURATi 

seed year nest repel# l# u*.
O. BOYAN6R,

111 Charlotte gtregf __
MAO FOOT INJURED

Hubert Uynr, 44 Fkmwwt etiwt,
>rrg«tKFTwr>an, wa* hnhwod rtmttm# 

rooming when a 6m\ fell <wi hi* Uxii 
whim he wae wpriumg eft No 4 *»>«!.

Will meet tb* tmnsi êtmet 
tM-ron d#SMid* of Servie»— 
imtfon Typewriter. A MHs#
Jae A Utile, Mgr, tl tkyck elf#*,
M. Job a, N B.

•»
*exl I'olni. freoterine 1* *iwK <<*> 
He wae freaied to 11m, tmerseorr Hr**

rOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal. Flour, Bran.
Flour at less than wholesale.

Write or ‘phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» on<J Machinists

'Phone West I 5.
G H. WARING. M-

Iron and Bran Castings. 
Weet St. John

FEXTTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. The
house need» something of the kind more in winter 
than in summer. 35c.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Res. Rhone 1696.11Phone M. 2979-11.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain St.. 

St. John. N. B.
Electrical Contractor».

STANLBV C. WEBB. Manager.

- YBMrl A vAcsmew Foo sa* t Anfr nt 7) 
Ye» 6*in» <•» veav em «eue us ThB ceuemtr 
*oe A *cnA#<oe et» sce«,»tiv* vou iaio, then 

You wvtye YVtAT saws Old gaho Out wees, AND 
Twer thiv aiw . bowrtamMR». mawin1 «tv*r as
Wtuett NOlSl AND DIRT AS TNGY DU» Alt HOWE , —
fb uvte Ye know where wt change come» mf
New flEMENBERTHEY'VE GOT 1» LEAVE FIRST 
THING IN THE MORNING,- t DONT INYGND To COOH 
For YWat Bunch All day Tomorrow Again i — 
NOW You Yell. THEM. - AMD IF You t»ONT, ^

will; ■■Sa6|^3Sjei|*i*e
And DONT ASK 
WEM OUT HERE

AGAIN « <

O EEBSLUiewt 
To COMB EA»H‘
wbwsiwim»I,

lv

Vz.w
1*<Kd ( J "ll

ill li ra "X
M

mm l»

V/ EÜz

I 5

iiI a 4

Stores Open 9 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. Daily
DURING rCBRUARY and MARCH

NOW IN SEASON

Scallop*, Oyster* and 
Clam*.

SMITH S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

KITCHENS
AND
BATH
ROOMS

Should be wainscotted. 
Douglas Fir makes the 
most desirable of any of 
the cheaper wood». Ite 
pleasing color and the 
beautiful grain effects of 
the wood make it a favo
rite finish.

In two thicknesses, 
7-16 and 3-4.

Phone Main 1693. ‘

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

166 Erin Street

L The Ever-ready, twenty-four
M hour a day Dictaphone will re-

cord your thoughts at a touch 
■ of a button. In your office,

throughout the day—-after 
I \ hours at your home, THE
1 DICTAPHONE is always

« waiting for you.

Whether there is Electricity in your office or 
not, the Dictaphone can be your silent partner.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER end 
SPECIALTY COMPANY, LTD.

BT.JOHR.H. ».
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Complainte V 

ing Sidev> 
though G 
New Hart

Big Leagues
Were In Session

Prince Rupert Big League Ball 
Magnates In Session

Local Bowling Trouble In Boston 
American Camp

t St Stephen Lost 
To The Thistles

w VAnd Baron ACOMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In ttiA Commercial kmgue on Bhwk’e 

nlk'ye lrot night the l\)«t Offline t*un 
took ttawe points trvm Yae*le A Co. 
The «cores follow:

Complaints wer 
Council meeting y 
holders were not 
walks clear. A ■ 
appointed, though 
W. V. A. wanted t 
New haitwr by-la1 

Commissioner 
plows could not 
clear under prese 
city needed mort 
the people and the 

tiommlseloner 
police were alive ti 
pie told the pollC' 
to co-operate, but I 
labor to clear the 

Mayor—You'll 1 
the good-will of cl 

Commissioner F 
partaient of Puhll< 
the sidewalks If

Matters of Great Importance 
Affecting at Least Five 
Leagues, Made Chicago 
Mecca of Baseball World 
Yesterday.

Two Well Known Horses 
Will Race

Peace and Harmony Reigned 
in Ranks of National Club 
Owners in Chicago, While 
American League Magnates 
Were Unable to Finish.

Bill Filed Yesterday to Re
strain President Frazee 
from Selling Any of His 
Interests in Playing End of 
the Club.

Four Rinks from the Border 
City Were Beaten Badly by 
the Locals Yesterday — 
Total-Score 81 to 39.

on North Sydney 
Harbor This Afternoop for 
$300 Side Bet.

Rost Otrtee.
Mulfdl .. ..100 86 
Robert» . .. 80 ltd 
Breetiaai .. .. Ttt M 
O'Leiury
Vtarke

Today and Remainder of 
Week

ps l-s
L‘SÔ 1*6 
234 78
?4" 821-3 
267 88

93 77 
90 92

N l>
. y.

_________ Syditv, , X S., K«h 10 -4-l‘t\tovo*

8 Mi ! Mm
mono, V, t,l.r mv,..... or , Itte Ull. otlvmoon. MW» toïït.b.

ft rx!vr,\r:z^, xæxssr »*™*"^*'
Y <>n « viird rot hy that l>o$y. The membttra of the ,,o Fmewv. Iuiliw? i?**?*? 

n 9imi her. between Xvltie Hanoi. rimunlltoi are William Veeck. Cfeioagu, ^ the the cl“b
oiraed hv lkr« Hu.lwm, of Sydney, uhd lleniey limyfus, PM-teburgh, Na- t0 be , tb® *JPro?®!ta
wml Kelt.; Sloroti, Owned hy !>m Me- iVoniil Ijeaguo uwxmbeme rond Ckurk Orlf. Huah J WswA m ï® w0t<>
’.ennae, of Syxlney Mines. nth, WiBngtm, and Cronmle Mtoek, hl^“ e ®* W- ft

— • * -------- Hhdladeliphha, n^enttag .tho Amertc tlSmdîoSS^ÏÏSi^ men"
hockey results. an IxvtKue Jointly wWi him. The court

Montreal. H-h 10 eu, |*;1gUe The N.tlim.l and A meet com Lea. ,1Bxt Mandir™1”* ” *** WU wt tar
lX%£îyJ***ùi* 1,1 * Ptrttt wen-. gtttaB will toald tbeir achedule meollngi

V'letorin 7; Loyola 5. tomorrow ettvr whlkth a joirot meotUng
M A. A. A, 10; Nationals 4. of tho leagues «ill he held Wednesday

for the ptirpvt> of electing a ttueoewor 
to August Hen mum, us chairman of 
the Nfttkuhal Commission. SeveaxU 
ttomos have l een tnenitkmed for the 
posWJon tochiiUng Judge K. M 
Vrol-ted StiHties Fwteral District Judge 
here.

Four rtmlke of fit Stephen curlers 
arrived in the city yesterday and lost 
a maiboh to the Thistles by a total 
score of 81 to 39.

Two rinks asldio curled In the after- 
noon, and a simitar number at night. 
AU four border titty rinks lost The 
score» by rink» follow;

Afternoon

448 468 116 1322
Vessie A Co.

Osnwty . . .. 79 81 SI 24’
Chtasx-...............79 87 88 284
Perr»
Power 
lit let

club owners of tho
. ..78 s.1 77 ass 74 

. so 88 73 241 80
no 96 un :tis woo

^ 4 2C 43:- 4.01 1292 This this
W. H. Mill lean 
H. W. atuMw 
R. BL Crawford 
F. A. tMcAndrews C. Vanetone 

19 Skip .... 
V. Qrimtneur 
O. Deaeon 
J. Ixird 
A. B. McWha 

19 Skip ....

St StephenTonight H. K lUrbour .v < •> meeting, and if was necessary Ax* the 
and C f\ u. ten ms roll !•-. the i>en Junior orgivitontion vt extend Its sea 
tiyervinl ImgitVv wivU-r> the swwp* ami. slon Into the n g ht.
Thti. gih-5 wVlt In* Ute tipporiug i*** rae In j 
the t'lty k'Aaitv.

O. Arnold 
G. Harper 
V. V. Vanntxrae

/

pay.Natlvtial lAiitguv owners, fu addliloK 
o adopting a schedule of 163 games 

for -he 1920 season, uvn-pt »d the new 
In the 1 M. r 1 iiouk* ' -ague l«u«t ' ri’-e* upon at u meeting of tho

ovwtltu; Hi Snann won t.im— pv'tn'u ! rules emunitttev of the American 
from the Hawk Vhv scow Ml-ov : I 1;t<l NUtohaJ Leaguva \-e-tvrday.

Swans. ! The rule- rt-gnrdltig.splt ball pitch-
. too 90 90 ’'30. ‘»;i t*9 vrs 'Vg» contested by St. Louis, and

. 71 82 88 241 so Ul Instead of limiting each club to two
s: tor» 86 773 822-3 Phobéré, ns will prevail in f9ie Ameri

can League this season, It was deoid- 
96 97* tor» 296 98 2 3 H<1 that all clubs will he permitted to

place every spi-t hall pitcher now on 
their roster. A list of recognised spit 
hull pitchers was present, and these 
men will be allowed to use the "spit 
bull" during the coming championship 
race. The list :

Boston—-Rudolph, FUllngtm, Kent-

Commissioner 1 
partment is not d< 
Streets.

H. a. Gregory ai 
ed that dump eco\ 
last kilo the harbt

Commissioner B 
posed harbor foy-ih 
any kind of a eco 
last. But the aulh 
■aster as to contn 
ballast would be 1

Mr. Gregory—1 b 
feeling.

Commissioner Bt
The annual repo 

neer was read. It 
bor work.

Commissioner Ht 
engineer was city 
and not In fact, at 
get down and délit 
city engineer. H< 
other dopartmenU 
should be made t< 
direct.

Commissioner Fit 
report Hie referred 
city engineer repor 
works done under 1 
lng the year. The 
report on work In t 
eruge Department.

Commissioner Jo 
the offender in thli 
engineer and super 
ml tied a Joint repo 
1 proposed to pu bib

Commissioner FI 
motion, and the r 
printed.

The city inarsha 
Increase of pay. T 
ting 3 per cent., an 
with 11.60 for each 
crease will add aboi

/.as8 kipY. M. C. I. HOUSE LEAGUE, Y,R. B. Smith 
W. B. Demtng» 
G. S. Bishop
S. W. Palmer

«MP .13
WvuT 
MvVunly
lltx>wn . . ::t 80 83 848 82 2-3
Harrington

Total . 38 Total 
Evening.

26
J

D. Cameron 
R. Redd
E. P. Howard 
J. 8. Malcolm

O. Maxwell 
F. A. Nicholson 
A. W. McCurdy 
D. M. Bruce

Skip ........ .. 7
A. E. Vase le 
J. W. Scovll 
D. W. Buchanan 
A. D. Gâtions 

21 Skip .....

“Cowards! I dare you to some 
and fight."ULSTER DELEGATES 

ARRIVE AT TORONTO
427 4«*2 464 1343

.. 8."» 83 1041 26S 89 1-3
..77 .6 82 234 78

. ..71 30 86 237 79
.. 71 86 108 26.*» 98 1-3

.. ..87 SO 98 266 89 141

SECOND CANADIAN 
FIELD ARTILLERY 

HOLD REUNION

8kf,p ..............
A. W. Ester 
D. Currie 
F. Watson 
H C. Olive

n MARY PICKFORDHwwon 
Roltl , 
McAuUff . 
Downhig 
Jarvis

S

—IN—
i ^ 11—FKauhwnt mem-

Kti-SSMl'STjS
*at!on on their nr-lvol j,, Tornmo. One 
of the mom hem of »o deleention. Rev 
KYedetook E. Hnwe, M. A., of Dunesal 
Square tiinrch, neffw. In an tew 
view, mid he and hie fellow trOTeMfem 
were In <hta otty to correct mieepnre 
heueione which hnd hewn evented about 
Ireland "and lo ehow that not every
body In Ireland want, a republic." lie 
mid the mleeion of the delegation woe 
to expo» the etnite ot Sinn Fein in 
Ireland end he declared that they were 
not Oppoeed to “Home Rule."

Load ta “Heart O’ The HOI»”Ing.
Skip 6tit. Louis—Doak, Goodwin. Tuero.

New York—Douglass.
'Brooklyn—Mitchell, Crimea
Philadelphia—Hogg.
Cincinnati -Fisher.
Chicago—Hendrix.
Pittsburg—None.
The club owners decided to limit the 

number of players on each team to 28 
men between May 15 and August 81. 
but after that date and until the end 

the season each club will be al
lowed to carry 35 men. The waiver 
price whs raised from ll.fivo to 42ô(K> 
and the president of the league was 
given the power to name -the 
Price on a free agent, but the 
■will not be over 11.500.

ADAPTED FROM THE FAMOU 
NOVEL BY JOHN FOX, JR.

The bagebtm tm-vtings one e*probed
Montreal. Fob. W-iViMd-'r. r, . , ' ‘ .'lore <m Tlv,r<d ,y w!,«h a Joint meet-

-speaking tonight at the ditewg^m "!* ** maJ,;r °"4 mkmr *"**? Pr
hy the Recvnd llrlo-iiie <*>» Purpore ot a new ogveomynt be-
AlTUIorv in tween tile two IkvHw Tho «pit boil
fifth annironwv of their hmiSw'^n wlu bn a'»Ur|"'|l tn Uw Amertaw, la» 
Frenee, Oenw it Sir iri hnvrti.Ji' R. T *“>' after .the rloev of tho 1P20 eeneom, 
ed that a numb,V of tip, ^ b”“rd °* dir,'d0” mrotlne dectar-

r,torr^mr,T«r^: S ^ «-n ^ r" dui
net teifilen-mur-in Montreal *,ffl hv P"™11""1 to MrT* ,wo "P*

The cUfnn. r „« an imprewive f„„r- b!1" ‘wZle™' 'j” 
turn with over ninety officere .mv-ont. I'llleed dn 4Je ul iengne beadqmmtore 
tbclWiing membre» of nhe ooroThwa 1,rh'r, ‘f «* Ule .
Neva, Sootia. New Ilnim.wieh, qwre™ , ,l,<v' rlï" i
TVaromto anti other pvUnii"» tn omt n-,, bvg to tho Itanw inn, tfie Intonittotuiil • trtvU a. ofn^rnTthts cIny Xe ^JbMl the “d«d hair and be-

r"hB 1 w"1
ball" be abolie lo 1 .tier the 1620 eeo-

:■»am 404 474 12011 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

On tiw- tl. W V. A. Alley» laet eren. 
tn* the virent War Viterane too*
.three potee from the Tna-adero v.hitx
Wlowlng 1» the Individual «awe;

O. W. V. A.
. ..84 71 *8

. . «8 SO 111

Total .............. 43 Total

Grand total .. 81 Grand total ..38

MONCTON RACES.
Moncton, Feb. 9.—Moncton I» early 

in tile field with horse racing dates 
the coming meson. P. A. Belltveau, 
manager of the local track, announces 
that two days' roc* will be held here 
July 11 and 19, and classes and punses 
to be made known at a later date.

J.13

The girls upset Mary's lunch- 
baeket end made fun of her clothes, 
when ehe first went to eohool, but 
they would not stand up to fight 
with the hot tempered feudist girl 
of the mountalne, who was loyal 
to her friends but a terror to 
enemies.

t xiffen

Appleby . . .8*3 97 121 
■centum .
•Angel ....

36 1-3
89

101
31 83 77 
71 76 79 826 7Ô t-S

409 413 466 1278
Trocadero Club

McEwwt . . ..101 76 79 266 »ô K1 
Therm . .
Hunter ..

waiver
price.71 82 90 243 81

94 86 90 260 86 2-3
Bhanewm. . .82 8fi 79 247 82 1-3
Blâmer* .93 82 67 262 87 2-3 The Fifth Annual 

' Meeting Was Held Amateur 
Photographers

Send in Your Snaps and Win $25.00

son
•owe; in all EÉttèbeem rule» were amended
Tofud cash donated ... ..... ,|800 is and one added. 
aiLtiKv In batik from Utwt year Bio 7.3
383 8L1 c-p- °-s- metagama

tetanre on im„d ............. *16* 4» ARRIVED YESTERDAY
A4 I u At evening's meet tug, $7.0 w.ir 

voted to Ch» War Memorial Fund. It 
w»,s reported Uva.t 1130 hnd beet ro- 
aLlr.«d at the bridge held ikvteh-,

A tnotkvn wan mu*Fcd tlimt ull .v^lgn-1 
lng charier mroulxwti of the rimpter'
•hull be c mi to hiomorary members. Dur 
Ing the emu trier each mean bur 1» to 
niJae talent money amotinUng to at 
least »ô. Tho €. 1\ O. fl. liner 'Metagama, from

The fafllowlng oPflcerii wwe olreted • Liverpool, locked at Weet 8t. John 
Mra. D. L. Mac 14ir«r—Hon» Regent, yesterday afternoon with about 1,600 
Miss Bdith Miller—llegent. passenger*, malls and general cargo.
Mrs. KonmtJi Outopbell—-PÎrflt Vice The shin brought 667 cabin end 967 

Hegenl steerage 1'i^eengere. The cabin paesen-
Mkw Jean Anderson—-Second Moo gers disembarked and were sent west 

Regent., on two special trains laet night. The
Miss Audrey MtiLteod—Secretary. eteerag- pasaengers will land t-hla
Mliss Barbara Jook—Treasttitw, * , morn I hi; «bout 8 o'clock, and nil arc
Mias MturgaPK Teed—Kchoo^ and bound west. Among the party are 

tid'dcmtSotmfl Sc«er«ts,ry. about eighty household helpers, com-
Miss J«anedte Bullcek—Standiurd lng to (’.mada to secure homes.

i The c. IV O. fl. liner 'Scotian 1s due 
(>)uncllkfrs—iMlea. L. Roblneon, Miss today from Antwerp and Southampton 

Blanche Beuitoeny. Mrs. F. R. Taylor, ! with 190 <octmd class and 264 steer- 
Mn*. Harry Bark or. Mhw Leslie tiramt. j age pa* ngers.

431 412 «26 126*
' ST. FiTER’ê JUNIORS WON.

Tn n game on St. Peter's 'Alleye, laet 
flight the St. Peter's Juniors took all 
four points from the Wolves. Vfono- 
van was hlgheet roller for St. Peter's, 
and MtiMurruy for the Wolves.

4
Members of Valcartier Chap- 

ler I.O.D.E. Assembled Last 
Evening—Reports Received 
and Officers Were Elected.

. 'J’lif Vslosnssr tkiorrer. i. o D, E 
hsM tLplr fifth atirnml mwtn* last

straa,, te ter nton steed Hist darln* 
ilV ÏÏL*"'! “«'»■«« liavo boon
h«U i'regular. 3 «xenstvixMid 3 eyed- 
«. with iui averost* attendai»» vt m 
ftotuilto» itsreamnuttted to IS to. 18. A 
war Savki* Horfety was formt-.l and 
meuilsre saved 822,-,.00 In Thrl* 
ftia-nus.. Tlmtfiwhtre tefce to .tonrert 
a Victorian Ordar Nursa. PVatr prize, 
wen. preeevjted ta Ktn* Oeorj» Schonj 
fur the test essay wi "IVhat We Owe 
the tirltli* Navy." Mem bare ewavaes- 
ed for Ute Navy Leoeue and renewed 
•heir subeert|k.u»n». Memhere have as. 
elstert 111 every Tug Day. an Id tickets 
fur the Anna Case Concert amounting 
to 1126.00 tor the benefit <rf the War 
Veitmma. and ter the 1 O. D K. Fol- 
Ilea amounting to the earn», also tnk 
lag port in the Follie- The Chapter 
guv# He share toward» the- Loving 
t’4«p presented to men of toe First 
VonttogenL and to tiro Jewelled lodge 
presented to Mrs. Oooderhum of the 
MenlutwJ Chapter.

"During the war end far the past 
year the Vile artier Chapter has always 
been ready end wfmng to do lie .hare 
ee e fhnipte of the Great Order to 
which II belongs. Let «S (lope that In 
the romlng year we may elm do our 
share tn establishing the I, o. D, E 
Education 111 War Memorial far the 
children of the toon who here suffered 
and died ter Omede."

The treaeurtr'e report woe as fat.

4Brought About 1,500 Passen
gers tan, Liverpool—3.3. 
Scotian Arrives Today from 
Antwerp and Southampton.

fRoyal Arms Chapter 
In Annual Session Ü

%Annual Reports Were Re
ceived Yesterday Showing 
An Active Year—Officers 
Elected for Ensuing Term. if

''to 'The first iumiuaI meeting of the 
TloyaJ Arm» Chapter, I. O. D. B., woe 
b«*ld last eveulng at the residence of 
the regent. Ml*. T. 11. Carter, 68 

‘ gaeen street.
Mra F. Z. Fowler presented the <ai 

ta uni retport lowing n year of splendid 
‘tacflvftiy. There were üfteen members 
■when tlie (ihaptnr was formed. It now 
has a membership vf 81. Ten iwgtilar 
meeting* awl fire «pedal hare been 
ft’eld with nn aver**# ariendaiwe of 

ÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊt[ÊÊÊÊKÉÊÊÊÊtÊKÊQéê9Êtob 
*<1 by A W. Wlgtnore, M. V„ a rod « 
gawal by T. H. Carter. Ui December 
• tea and sale wee held and several 
email fms #rtwen by mwmbwra A 
dance wan h»4d in «be G W. V. A.; 
two mmenage mJw and two pantry 
rsltSK A bodrfXTtn In the ..awl Bt 
afohn County lfowpttai was fumlnbed; 
ftarietane e gltnn to the Red Triangle; 
Thrift Rtampe sold, and a collection 
made for the Navy League. Aeetri- 
anm wan given on ftoldtef> Joy Day ; 
«Ickwta soM for the Anna Pan© con
cert ; • dountitah «Iren fowwd» a prize 
for a nokVwr ni tr. N. B ; a slttwo padd 
tnwnrtle tine sela/ry of Victorian Order 
Nurse; a donation glrnn to the Bold- 
tars' and flafloiv Monument at F>m- 
filH; French Relief was contributed to 
And a Christina» box earot to Madams 
îtaRae.

The- Chapter taigped for the Wer 
Vrieitunta; gave to the sdMtars at Bm 
f«. John at Chririimes; n*Meted the 
CMMswa's Aid; made thlrty-wx gar 
«nwifs for BerMa; contributed tn the 
Mnnfnlfpal Chapter expense to the An1- 
n»1 Rose tie I/engne; the Ft . John 
Arttl Tuberculosis Awwdation , to the 
?» M. C. A. rod to t8v§ Victorian 
Order <>f Nurse»' Horn»

Four prises weregfrena# Chririnw* 
•ur ewars written by scholars of the 
ptlblfr eehooK Th» ohwpMr «vedsted 
•< the Ft*Hoe; passed a reeohtfkm en, 
dorring tbe JurnilTe Court and held a

Thousands of pictures were made about the city and 
suburbs on Sunday. For these, The Standard will F, 
$25.00, a prize of $15.00 for the one selected by the judg 
as the best piece of work, and $10.00 for the 
ning second place.

Xuxated Iron Inc 
endurance of delkelt 
people in two week» 
Mance». It has beer 
njr such men ai for 
Senator and Vice-Pi 
Cliarle» A. Tnwne: f 
mlnioner Wm. R.
I n (ted State* Tudge 
the Court of Claims 
nace Ian Pademwa 
Poland and Master 
A»k your dnelnr or

pay
es

ALL THIS WEEKUNIQUE snap wrn-
twwnty A fit» steal» rd The Little Theatre With 

The Big Pictures 1 \
Each competitor may submit two prints. Put no 

marks on them, but send a note along with them 
the name and address of the sender.

All entries must be received by noon on Saturday of. 
this week. Prizes will be awarded and names of winners 

. announced on Monday morning.
The winning pictures will be reproduced on the Im

perial screen.

Hundred» Unable To See The Initial 
Showing of giving

Will Be Shown All This Week 
Four Shows Daily

SEE IT TODAY IF POSSIBLE.

Muscles Mea“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE j when the nerves ft 

nerves control the 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKE 
NERVE S STOW
has no equal as i 
Wood maker and i

To All Parts of the Houm 
Matinee and Evening.25cLook at tongue I Remove poi

son* from stomach, liver 
and bowels. I| Persons (Under 18) W.ll Not Be Admitted is an excellent reim 

■ion and dvapontinn 
Read what Mr. t 

the well known Sl 
Walerbury and Riaii 

“I have used 11< 
and Stomach Tonic 
for yearn, and cons 
equal as a blood bui 
thecr. It was especi 
to my children aftei 
fever. Yours

JUDGES: W. H. Golding, Manager of Imperial Theatre. 
Rev. D. H-. Loweth, Pres. St. John Camera Club.

Professional photographers barred.

"i

* 5

Ttis repots «M tr onehw to 
<to til sir best to Work for tire Wet 
Manorial Fnnfi, ee a tlnbt tn b# paid 
man who sire* to Flanders' Field.

The toaverer reported u-tal re- 
«Ipt" INI .11. Ripen--a l»c»adtn« 
wnrilaw $666.81). Balhnw on hand 
9116 98. The fotkrwtag offltaem wwre

'

/j Sold by all druggists at 
St joc. The tame p 
Nose genuine without (

RAffUrS TOLU AND 
is a ears and si
FOR ALL COUGHS

HAWKER’S LITTLE
CURE AU «TOM

THS CANADIAN DRU
ST. JOHN. I

;
Mm T. A. Carter, BeeeAt 
Mrs. G. O. Courent, Ifirit Vkre-

Mm S. W. Wtftoore, zVico

Wed Fowler Secretary 
Mrs. Ate r. TSton. Treaenrer.
M«, r. A. Dytomap. Rdumuonal

Accept "Caiifarnla" Strap ot Flgc 
ttoly—look for the name CaUtoral* on 
the package, then yon ere rare year 
child le having the beet end most 
herroleee leiatlve or physic far the I 
Utile stomach, liver and bowete ! 
Children tote Its delicious frally taste 
Fall directions tor child’s dose an each 
hoi ll«. Give It without fear 

Matter! Tea mast ear California."

è. _ 1. Terry, Echo secretary 
Ownrlllcre Mre W W. Taylor 

Mm fames Patterson, Mrs John Me-

I
the members die reared pi see foe

to be had» this week.

( t-v
.

I».

BRING YOUR FILMS
To Be Developed and Printed

MaraiTSgua.rLW.'.jfi.agriaraawjj-a-.rrBaK= ,f Q a=£u..i-vit- . . . .. ..— srere <mn

THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY
KING STREET

Highest Quality qf Work, and Prices ere Reasonable

LYRICwe HOME OP 
MUSICAL COMEDY

Mat st 2.30 
Evening 7.18, 8.46

THE LYRIC MIMICAL SIOCK CO.
—FNffffINT—

“JESSE JAMES JUNIOR**

81 A
0

»

riVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orcheatra

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

' OH Ml ADACHC Ah

_ _ ANTI

AS TAI
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NUXATE
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• < . THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1920•r- 1
THE COMMON COUNCIL MET IN

f Regular session yesterday
be sent with the said communication.

That the Commissioner of Public 
Safety was authorised to arrange for 
the making of the summer uniforms 
for the members of the Police and 
Fire Departments.

*Aie action of the Commissioner of 
PubHc Safety to rentitaR for another 
year, Prom the let May next, the 
offices now In hie occupation No. 91 
Prince William street, from William J. 
Wetmone at annual rental of $720, 
and to rent tog the «tables No. 32 
Leinster street from Mre. Mary E. 
Campbell at annual rental of $:teo was 
confirmed.

Mr. Alton zo C. Smith will be allow
ed to 8ii mender his le»L#e of the lower 
bull to the Car let on Public Hall budW- 
tog, and a nvw lease will bo granted 
to him of the same togethr with the 
small room now used by Win. a» office 
for a term of five years tvom the 1st 
day of May next, at an annual rents’ 
of $450. payable monthly, upon condi
tion that he install a hot air furnace 
and agreed to heat the room on the 
lower floor known ses the lockup, and 
tin* he tr.stall a new hot!,Her at hi» own 
expense. Lease to be prepared by the 
CI*ty Solicitor and bo contain a proviso 
tf.at !f at tie and of tie said totro of 
five year» he City does not renew the 
tease it wlH pay him one-half the cost 
of the installation of the furnace pro
vided such half cost does not exceed 
the sum of $400. aud that Hi y furnace 
and the inistalation thereof be approv. 
ed by the city engineer and the build
ing ‘Inspector.

The receipt of Hue letter from Sena
tor Thorne regarding rental charged 
by tin city tor vault space* under the 
sidewalk at his tClrug Htreet. building 
will be acikmowliedged, and Mr. Thome 
«111 be Informed that the council does 
not see any unfairness In the city col- 
ieofiing rfmt for the use by property 
owners of portions of the street under 
the surface for the storage of cool or 
merohandfse, and that there does not 
appear to have been any permission 
granted by the City for the construc
tion or u* of .the vaults im question. 
Also a suggestion will be made to Mr. 
Thome that the City may be wCiling 
to relieve from rental .barges any 
vaults or portions of vaults which erne 
used only as passageway* r,)r coal or 
merdhamdiise to and from tihe build- 
tnig, such use to he allowed oniy until 
such time as the c*ty may require to 
place pipes or conduits through or 
across the vault spaces 

The city engineer was authorized 
to aJlot the War Gardens (so called) 
to the Parish of Lancaster to the ■ 
oral applicants upon payment of an

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITR0-PH0SPHATE

’

)N
Complaints Were Made That Householders Were Not Keep

ing Sidewalks Clear—City Veterinary Appointed Al
though G.W.V.A. Wished to be Heard on Matter —- 
New Harbor By-La we Ware Adopted. What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 

Two Weeks’ Time h Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Says Editor of “Physicians’ Who's Who.”

V

Complaints were made at the City 
Council meeting yesterday that house
holders were not keeping their aide- 
walks clear. A city veterinary was 
appointed, though It ‘was said the U. 
W. V. A. wanted to he heard about it. 
New harbor by-laws were adopted.

Commissioner Fisher said snow
plows could not keep the sidewalks 
clear under present conditions. The 
city needed more co-operation from 
the people and the Safety Department.

Commissioner Thornton said the 
police were alive to the situation. Peo
ple told the police they were willing 
to co-operate, but It was difficult to gel 
labor to clear the etdewalks.

Mayor—You'll have to depend on 
the good-will of cltlsena.

Commissioner Fisher said the De 
portment of Public Works could clear 
the sidewalks it householders would

of tax collections. The application was
granted.

The Gloucester County Council 
asked that St. John support Glouces
ter in its effort to persuade the C. N. 
R. to take over the Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore Railway. Referred to commit

strength and nerve force sauf So enriel 
tihe blood."

Joseph D. Karrigan, Former Visit. 
tog Specialist to North Eastern Di * 
pemaatory. says: "Let tlioee who 
weak, thin, nervous, anaemic, 
down, take a natural, imadûilterat»:d 
substance such ns bltro-phototimte 
and you will soon sere some eotoni-x'i. 
tog results in the increase of nerv« 
eciergy, strength of body mind 
and power of endurance. ** 

Bitro-Phosphate to made eetthwly jf 
the organic phosphate compuqbd re. 
ferred to In the National Stenderd 
Dispensatory ag befog an ebccelkml 
tonic aud nervine and a preparation 
which has recently acquired consider-, 
able reputation In the treatment of 
neurasthenia. Tbe stsmdaad ci excel, 
fence, strength and parity at its mb. 
stance is beyond question, for evrrry 
Bltro-Phirsphajte tablet is rrtantrfactnr, 
ed in strict accordance with the U. 8. 
Pharmacopoeia test 
Bltro-PhoFphate is therefore 
patent medicine and PhohJfd 
oomfused with any of the secnet 
trums, so-called tonics or widely ad* 
vertlsed ‘‘cure-alto"

CAUTION — Although Bltro-Phos- 
phate is unsurpassed for roMevtog 
ruewouRnesB, sleopl
v'eakoests, owing to its remarkable 

, I growing properties It should
jn 5°C,t0r ^ not be used by anyone who.-does not

used in qvery hospital to increase desire to put on flesh.

od&y end Remainder of 
Week

A by-law amending the harbor regu
lations was adopted. It gives the har
bor master more extended powens. HI* 
permission wild now be required to 
place a scow alongside a ship.

Commissioner Fisher said « West 
Side delegation recently complained 
about not getting a fair deal 
matter they complained of was the 
bridge cars not cotiling down Rodney 
Wharf. The Commies ion of Public 
Utilities had decided that it was safe 
enough for the cars to run down Rod
ney Whart

Take plain bttro-phwe phate 
advice of physicians to tffln, delicate 
nervoue people who feck rim, energy 
■nd nerve force, and there eeems to be 
pmple proof of tbe efficacy of thto prep
aration to warrant the reoommenda- 
Mon. Moreover, If we Judge from the 
countless preparations and treatments 
Which are continually being adver- 
(lead for the purpose of making thin 
people fleshy, developing arms, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows 
and angles by the soft curved Unes 
of health and beauty, (hero are evi- 
riently thousands of men and women 
who keenly feel their excessive thin
ness.

Thinness and weakness are usoaflly 
dne to Carved nerves. Our bodies 
neod more phosphate than 1s contain
ed to modern foods. Physician» claim 
there la nothing that will supply this 
deficiency so well as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as 
bltrophoephate, which is Inexpensive 
and Is sold by most all 
der a guarantee of 
money back. By feeding the nerves 
directly and by supplying tine body

is the oetfe with the neoeesary phosphoric 
food «demerits, bltro-phosphate quickly 
produces a welcome transformation in 
th» appearance; the Increase to 
weight frequently being astonishing.

Clinical testa made In St. Cather
ine's Hospital, N. Y. C„ showed Chat 
two patients gained in weight 22 and 
27 pounds, respectively, through the 
administration of this organic phos 
photo; both patients claim they have 
not felt as strong and well for the 
past twelve years

This increase In weight algo carries 
with tt a general improvement din the 
health.

'ID
É One a small steam roller tor use In laying 

asphalt pavements, a scarifier for use 
to removing or grading macadam sur
faces, and u single sweeper for street
cleaning.

With respect to the tot of land at 
, “le corner of Mill street amid Paradise

■Commissioner Fisher moved that row la this city, made vacant byy the 
ltn,^17 8, 0ü<>r,.0r H,rbor* he te- re,’ent tire, n .-ommunlcatiion will be 
structed t° submit a written roport sent to the Bank of Nova 
on the discontinuance of the street to* that when the bundling plamw are 
railway service down Rodney Wharf being prepared, consideration be given 

commissioner Thornton seconded. to reserving a portion cif 4üue land at 
Commissioner Fisher said the case th” corner for the purpose of wfcdan- 

between the olty and the street rail- tog the street. A plan to be prepared 
ÎXJrïïm.. ** Pressed before the by the road engineer and approved 
Public Utilities Commission. l y the city engineer, showing

Commissioner Bullock—tt is r' * vaiion of a triangular piece of latnd 
necessary to direct me. I'M try 6 n; -wring 28 feet on each street will 
keep the procedure up to date.

Commissioner Bullock

t

i

pay.
Commissioner Thornton—Your De

partment is not doing its duty by the 
Streets.

H. 8. Gregory appeared and protest
ed that dump scows did not spill bal
last tolo the harbor.

Commissioner Bullock said the pro
posed harbor (by-da wb did not specify 
any kind of a'scow for handling bal
last. But the authority of the harbor 
toaster as to control of scows used for 
tallest would be increased.

Mr. Gregory—I hope there is no had 
feeling.

Commissioner Bullock—Oh, no.
The annual report of the city engi

neer was reed. It dealt only with hep 
bor work.

Commissioner Bullock said the city 
engineer was city engineer in name 
and not In fact, and that they should 
get down and define the duties of the 
city engineer. He should report on 
other departments, and his report 
should be made to the City Council 
direct.

Commissioner Fisher moved that the 
roport be referred back to have the 
city engineer report on the other large 
works done under his supervision dur
ing the year. The city engineer might 
report on work in the Water and Sew 
eruge Department.

Commissioner Jones—(I seem to he 
the offender in this ‘matter. The city 
engineer and superintendent have sub
mitted a Joint report to me this year.
1 proposed to publish this report.

Commissioner Fisher withdrew hi* 
motion, and the report was* ordered 
printed.

The city marshals applied for an 
increase of pay. They have been get
ting 3 per cent., and want 4 per cent 
with $1.60 for each execution. The in
crease will add about $1,500 to the

Scotia ask-
Nervousness, eleeptesemees 

and lack of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany excessive thinness, 
soon disappear, dull eyes become 
bright and pale cheeks glow with the 
bloom of perfect health.

Physicians and hospitals every
where are now recognizing its merits 
by its use In ever increasing quanti
ties» Frederick Kolle, M. 
of New York Physicians 
Who.” says: "Bltro-Phosphate should 
be prescribed

requirements, 
not a

3?j

towards! I dare you to some 
and light"

D., editor 
' “Who's

mldruggists un- 
satlsfactldû or imoved in 

amendment tiuw the Common Clerk 
write the City Solicitor asking for a 
report on the controversy ‘between the 
olty end the street railway, 
amendment passed.
™Srj',u.WU*0”' cltJr electrician, safe-
mlttBd N, annual report. He «aid he
would need a car to get about the city, 
or an assistant. He also recommended 

10 ,u,e 'building by-laws to 
bring the electrical provisions 
1r*t“ the requirements of 
tlonal Board of Underwriters. 

Commissioner Fisher moved that 
Association be asked 

C?,» d iw AJIlM” 11-^grounds to the 
city. tVe are planning to spend
them - 0mi,he P'0Unils »nd should own 
them. The motion was adopted

cÆrr,nedt„Thk0„rBwhrlaaJtne
Department.1*" W,“*r “d Sewer“«° 

Commissioner Jones—Fm not pre
pared to make a report yet, but things 
are going on as usual. 8"

wllTh". tk™in_1.on Company, Ltd. 
7hU «° ?°itnetf tt,at oomincioinc from 
the llrst day of May next, the rental 
of th® terry wharf (so called) In 

,,Wa."-n WU1 6e teorenacd from 
kl *'u0 Per annum and that up- 

on the company agreeing to pay such 
Increased rental « be

WhenitARY PICKFORD your mouth tastes like all the 
things you ever did—mixed together, 
then you need

This—IN—
annual routai of $2.60 eadh lot, pay
able In advance.

The Commissioner of Finance re
ported payments for the month of 
January bust amounting to $64,H45.68.

The Controller was authorized to
pay departmental accounts for Janu
ary as follow»:
Treasury department.................$ 82.1,66
Public Safety dept........................ 3,710.07
Public Works dept....................... 2,186.46
Water and Sewerage dept.. 4,561.12
Harbors, Ferries and Public

Lands dept

rowL-lMother/fUd^hey^get ^thek* tfc-1
kets from a scalper?—Lite. 1 1

lesrl 0’ The Hffl,” BEECHAM’S 
■PILLS

VRRHf
ini f

mrcHttmf

f ilflllfri *

w 24 Hsuit
V B** Ow-^

PTEO FROM THE FAMOU 
IOVEL BY JOHN FOX, JR....................... ........ ....... „3

•t and made fun of her clothes, 
l she first want to school, but 

would not stand Up to fight 
the hot tempered feudist girt 

ho mountains, who wee loyal 
ior friends but a terror to

J PILES! not iroffea 
another day with
Itching, Bleed- ,1
lag Pilee!>trNo | ! 1 
surgical oper- 1 e 
atloa required. I j , ^

to line 
the Ne- Year month is • good 

of the 
dit ion of the 
and bowels.

Worth a Guinea a bos 
mewm.Lr.leCa.s4s. Iiktw.Bc,

Dr. Chase's Ointment .will relieve yov 
and ua certainly cure you. liOc. a oox; all

3,696.48

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Dater A New One—Just Off The Press—Best Dictionary Ever Published__Now Offered By

(Tbe StanWpemiitt,('<l ix)
romahi In possession, for anotluer 
suojeot to -tlie conditions contained 
In the original lease, dated 24th Nov
ember, 1910.

Tlie annual rant charge for the 
tsove aiul lii<-en»e now enjoyed hy the 
Oamadlnn I*»icitf$c Railway Company 
for tBie privilege of placing and ma-ln- 
toiiaiiing a spur track over und upon 
a portion of "Dunn’s wharf" (no call
ed) on the western aide of the harbor 
under certain agreement dated the 
4th December, A.D., 1903s and made be
tween the City and the N. 13. South- 
ero liy. (jo. will be Increased freon 
$100 to $200 per annum commencing 
from tiie let day of May next.

Commencing from the first day of 
March next Mr. H. S

I

$14 fiers i DISTRIBUTION BEGINS TOMORROW| HEALTH

■ g\\>

You can t keep up with the world unless you have this 
book in home and office. This paper puts it within 
your grasp at nominal cost. Thousands of words used 
daily, brought in by science. Military and political up
heavals, ait, religion, industry, never put into ANY 
previous dictionary, are ALL dearly defined in the

rs

BG-rvgnrv will oe 
required to pay th esqm of $62.50 per 
momith Instead of $50 for the privilege 
now enjoyed by him of placing 
to tlie Wiggins SMp (so called) If he 
W 'shee to continue sudh privilege. 
The prtvil>ege us heretofore to bo sub
ject to cancellation nt any time upon 
ten days' noti'-ce from either party, 
nnd that a -space of at least 30 feet 
in the nildd'le of the slip be kept open 
nt nil times.

R. P. A W. F. Starr, IAxL, will be 
notified that from the first day of May 
next and until! further notice, tire 
rental required for the revenues from 
the North Slip In Kings ward, will 
be increased from $85 to $100 per 
annum.

George McKean, Md.. will be not! 
fled that commencing from the flret 
day of May next the rental for N<w,
4 Block Y and 1, 2. 3 and 4 Block Z. 
Guys ward, at present In theflr occu
pation'. will he Imrreiwd from $361 
p»>r annum to $376 per annum, In lease 
for one year from safd first day of 
May will be limed containing the 
same oondltlon-s ns are In the original 
leiaee.

The City will comply with the re
quest of Mr». Ralfeiva Wyzanskil nnd 
Abraham H Hertt. tihe assignées of 
the leNsee of flhe northern and south- 
orn portions of fet No 930 inikiN 
ward to surrender the said lenses nnd 
have new lenses Issued to them with 
the boundaries readlueterl In accord- 

with the present occupation, said 
leases to l>e Issmvl otiherwlse under 
the order for renewnl made on the 
20th day of November 1917,The cost 
of registering the surrender and any 
other costs Incurred In f-onmectlon 
with the readjustment of the i'-nes. to 
he paid hy the applicants 

The fee simple In lot No. 958. Guvs 
ward, will be sold to Jotin K McLeod 
for the sum of $300.

The committee recommended th.vt 
Alfred A. Bore*», V. he n.xxnointed 
veterrdnary to the Public, Safety Depart 
ment to place of Dr. Johnston, re 
etgmed, at the same salary ns was 
paid to Dr. John<ton. Appointment 
to date from tot FVhniary. 1920. 

Commissioner Jones said

-ïssfJ?aJrstisrssjs
people in two week#' time in many in- 
Mantes. It has been used and endorsed 
by such men ns former United States 
Senator nnd Vice-Preiidentisl Nominee, 
Charles A. Tnwne: former Health Cam-

it the city and 
ird will pay 
by the judges 
lie snap win-

NEW
Universities Dictionary

t

J r,|r ! a
4

DCompiled and Edited by the Six Master Dictionary 
Builders of America. »

PERCY W. LONG, A. M„ Ph. D„
Harvard University.

91 ’A

9nts. Put no 
them giving

i Saturday of. 
ties of winners

msCLARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph. D.,
Cortiell University.

:m %il n
[••!!!/«!: *K JOHN G ROLFE, Ph. D., i<k

University of Pennsylvania.
FORREST S. LUNT, A. M., Printed from all NEW type, large and clear, ftaper ) 

of a weight and quality to make the book most j 
DURABLE and yet comfortable in use—EASY 
the EYES, Richly bound in black flexible seaiigrain, 
red edges, round

Columbia University.
■

MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. D„ $i onVPrinceton University. 
GEORGE J. HA GAR, Editor-in-Chief. i\Muscles Mean Nothing

when the nerves fall down The 
nerves control tbe muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

I S corners.
j

Each of these distinguished educators teaches, in theii 
contributions to the New Universities Dictionary, how 
fashions in words changed and outgrew the old dic
tionaries. They tell how to build and punctuate sen
tences—how to acquire refinement, culture and force 
in speech and writing.

;d on the Im- HOW TO GET ITHAWKER’S
NERVES STOMACH TONIC
has no equal as a fferve food, 
blood maker and invigorator. It 

raedy for deprrs-
»I is an excellent rer 

sion and despondency.
Read what Mr. E. L Rising, of 

the well known Sl John firm of 
Waterbury and Rising, has to say :

“I have used Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family 
for years, and consider it has no 
equal ae a blood builder and appe
tizer. It was especially beneficial 
to my children after an attack of 
fever. Yours truly,

L L RISING."
Sold by all druggittt and general storei 
at joe. The same f>riee everywhere. 
Same genuine without Company? name. 

RIWUR'S T01U AND CHERRY BALSAM 
in a ears and speedy cure
POP ALL COUGHS AND COLDS,

HAWK EFS LITTLE LIVEN MILS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

THBCANADIAN DRUG CO., Liaitsd, 
AT. JOHN. N.R.

ial Theatre. B
*1 Publishers’

Price $4.00
-

ViICamera Club. The New Universities Dictionary is more than a vo
cabulary—it is twenty-five dictionaries and a complete 
encyclopedia all in one—an exhaustive inventory of to
day's English.

n
r>

1V ÏPostage in New Brunswick 18c.ed. extra. I
r;

All other dictionaries are out-of-date. This one, offer
ed exclusively to readers of this paper, for a limited 
time only, is right up to the minute. You need it— 
your family needs it—your children need it every day 
It should be your pleasure to get it at

%

n\
a young

man who hnd been overseas should 
have preference for the appo^r'*ment 
of olty retsrlnary 
mo ti er be deferred 
Bullock seconded.

Oommhwloner Thornton said there 
was work for two voterlmorles in tihe 
o»ty. and he recommended Dr. A. A. 
Uorce for (the portion.

Commis (doner Fisher was willing to 
let the matter go over if It ws* a 
question of securing more Information.

On vote being take»» the amend 
mem was lost, and the motion to ap
point Dr. A. A. Boyce wa* adopted.

Tihe Commissioner of Public Works 
W9» authorised to call for tenders for

ILMS once.
He moved the 

Commissioner

Take One Home Tomorrow-Money Back if Hot Satisfied
______________ A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEW

This dictionary will be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one year at $400 by mail and $6.00 in the Gty of St. John, paid in advance.

rlnted
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It's flower - fragrant, 
healing lather has 
pleased four genera
tions of Canadians, tvs

Albert Soaps Limited, Mfn.. Montreal.

4.
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QUEBEC RAILWAY 
FURNISHED‘TEP” 

ON MONTREAL TRADE

THE TASK OF REHABILITATING 
EUROPE HAS FALLEN LARGELY \ 

UPON SHOULDERS OF BRITISH
MARKET REPORTSCity of

TORONTO STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
ANOTHER WAVE 

OF LIQUIDATION 
SWEPT THE MARKET

Regular List Opened With 
Strength But Sagged at 
Close of Day’s Activities.

The Abnormally Depressed Price of British Pound Sterling 
in Terms of the U. S. Dollar Has Worked Powerfully in 
Favor of the Resumption of British Trade.

(Guaranteed)

Gold
Bonds

:

Montreal, Feb. 10.—Only one 
1m today’» local stock market fumiuti 
ed a thousand shaures to the trading. 
Lhda beuug Quebec Railway, which 
opened strongly at 32 1-2, but eased 
bo 80 with close at 30 1-4, a net lot» 
o£ l 3-4 point*. Cement, also active 
ly dealt m. opened firm but sagged 
off some 2 1-2 points under the open 
lug with a rally at the close to 66 1-4, 
a met loss of 1 3-4- points, tiugar sold 
up to Sti Lu the morning, but closed 
& small traction lower at 86. Tfo*, 
general list did net show the net 
gainus at the close so prominent ye® 
-terday, but few subsantial looses worn 
scored. St. Lawrence Flour eased 
2 1-2 points to 114; textile closed two 
down ut 120 1-2; losses else where 
were under two poinds.

Penman’s was again strong adding 
three points at 120, (making an. ad
vance of nine points in two days.

Paper stdeks were irregular but 
mostly Inclined lower. Spanli* River 
common lost 1 1-4 points at 82 1-4. 
and the preferred gained a point at 
122. Brom.pl on., Wayagamatik and 
Riordan each lost a full point and 
Lauren tide a fraction.

The steel stocks were weak. Else- 
where In the list Carriage Factories 
gained three and a half potats for 
the preferred, and Tucketts common 
gained three points at 52.

Total trading: Lasted. 7.879; bonds, 
$163,900; unlisted, 126.

$ pay tor American goods, except abso
lute necessities. In American money 

The situation could be amended in 
one of two ways: either by the lower
ing of the United States tariff, there- 
by lmulating Imparts Into the Unit
ed States ko as to enable the purchts- 
lng countries to pay tor their Ameri
can imports in goods; or by the grant
ing of very large credits. The United 
States apparently does not wish to 
lower It» tariff wall, even If .the Euro
pean. countries were in a position to 
ship goods Immediately, and In quan

to. the lack of the United States co
operation,, the task of rehabUltalng 
Europe has fallen largely upon Brit 
hih shoulders. The pound sterling Is 
worth only about $3.50 In the United 
States; but no British business man 
would wish it higher at the cost of 
having he currencies of other import
ant European nations depreciated in 
London to the same extent that they 
are depreciated In New York. The 
nhnonnalily depressed price of the 
British pound sterling In terms ot the 
dollar ho» worked powerfully tn fav
or of the resumption, of British trad* ^F- 
with all countries whose credit 1» de
preciated, and has been supplement
ed by wisely adjusted credits until 
British export trade seems to be once 
again on the road to its old supnem- 
ary. The excess of Imports Into the 
United Kingdom over exports from 
the United Kingdom In November was 
only £36,000,000. as compered with 
£83.600,000 to January, while exports 
were more than twice as great ns they 
were In the ear liter month. Yet thin 
readjunment of the balance has only 

going on since September, hav
ing been retarded prior to that time , , , , . .
by the disastrous eerie- of strikes1 «>» relf-suiriclancy Is one of detriment

to the whole world; but It Is infinitely 
more harmful to the United States 
t han to any other nation; Jus so long 
as she prefers to trade within herself 
rather than with the rest of the world. 
Just so long will she fall to really 
assume her becoming role ws a great 
world Power, and Just so long will 
she be afflicted with periods of pe
culiarly aggravated Inflation and over- 
expansion., with their inevitable corok 
lajy, acute depression.

Prices Carried Far Below 
Levels ReachediLast Week 

Exchange

Due 1st September, 1953.

Principal and semi-annual 
interest payable in gold, 
New York and Toronto.

Denominations, $1,000.

Price 82.71 and interest 
yielding 5.65 per cent.

Foreignon
Slump. 4

i fiNew York. Feb. 10.—Another wave 
of liquidation and short selling swept 
over the stock market today, carrying 
prices far below levels reached last 
week, when the slump in foreign ex
change caused serious impairment. 
Little attention was paid to tree of
ferings of call money at ten per cent., 
with a subsequent rate of six per cent., 
and the January tonnage report of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
firming reports of mounting business 
in that important industry was alto
gether ignored.

-In the further absence of construc
tive leadership It was comparatively 
easy to bring about additional shrink
age ot quoted values. This was es
pecially true of stocks which are like
ly to be most affected by marked re
adjustment of foreign trade conditions. 
Shares of leading shipping companies 
again reflected this prospect to a 
side-ruble extent, but heaviness, which 
later verged upon acute weaknsss.was 
shown by steels, oils, motors, and spe
cialties of all descriptions.

Rails of the highest grade also par
ticipated in the decline, extensive of
ferings of these Issues probably re- 
suting in large part from the threat
ened walkout of oue ot the railway 
brotherhoods.

According to trustworthy reports, 
much of today's selling bore the stamp 
of foreign origin, which was accepted, 
an aftermath of the recent collapse ot 
international credits.

Offerings were unrestrained in the 
final fifteen minutes, when It was 
rumored that further curtailment of

.

\

As for credits, these cannot be 
granted on any large scale until the 
people of the United States dteclde 
to extend their political and commer
cial os well as their financial, epherea 
of Influence beyond their own country. 
The United States must, by coming 
to a decision about the Peace Treaty, 
define her relatione with the New 
Europe, and she must a Lao prepare to 
purchase goods In quantity from the 
nations seeking credits, before her 
people can be Induced to lend on a 
large scale to foreign countries. Her 
present policy of economic and polit!-

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

E. E. CUMMINGS, JR.

E. E. Cummings. Jr., president of 
Cummings & Cummings, furriers, who 
was elected vice-president and man
aging director nt the recently held or
ganization meeting of the Interests as. 
soclated In the newly formed Canadian 
Fur Sales Company. Limited, 
other officers of the company are Hon. 
Lome C. Webster, president; Messrs. 
Asher Pierce and R. S. Coltart, vice- 
presidents, and A. J. Brown, K. C„ 
director.

A very Batista* lory response • has 
been made to the company’s efforts 
to induce the Canadian fur traders to 
ship their furs to Montreal tor sale. 
On account of the many large consign 
ments of pelts already received, to
gether with holdings in the hands of 
Montreal fur houses, It has been found 
necessary for the company to hold 
their first auction sale the latter part 
of March.

HUME CRONYN, M.P.,
The newly elected President of the 
Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to succeed Mr. E. P. 
Clement, K.C., whose continued im
paired healtfl impelled him to resign 

the position.

LARGE INCREASE 
IN STEEL ORDERS

b

which paralyzed industry and1 transpor
tation.B New York. Feb. 10.—Unfilled orders 

of the United States Steel Corpora
tion on January 31. were 9.276,441 
toms, according to the corporation's 
monthly statement issued today. This 
is am increase of 1,020,076 tons com 
pared with the orders on December 31 

This is the eighth consecutive 
month to show an Increase The 
figure» on December 31 were. 8.265, 
366. and on November 29. they were, 
7.128,350.

The advantage gained by Great 
Britain through the high price of 

j American funds Is exemplified by a 
study of the Canadian trade situation. 
In the eight months ending Novem
ber (during over half of which period 
New Yarik fund» were almost constant
ly above 4 per œnt.) Importa Into 
Canada from the United States have 
fallen off $23,800,000, while Importe 
from Great Britain have Increased 
$■111,500,000. This change is entirely 
beneficial, tooth as tending to provide 
two-way cargoes for direct shipping 
services between Canada and Great 
Britain and as tending to amend the 
Exchange situation between the Unit
ed Staten. Canada anti Great Britain. 
The continuantes of the American dot- 
lar at It» present unenviable height 
above the currencies of nearly all oth 
er countries le having the Inevitable 
effect of compelling the United States 
to abandon all hopes of on Increased 
export trade tor tew can afford to

MONTREAL SALES
THE NATL CITY 

CO. OFFERS FIRST 
INDUSTRIAL ISSUE

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, Feb. 3U. 1920.
Morning Sales 

Steamships Com— 14 ft - 
Steamships Pfd—SO Gv Si 4 
Brazilian—5 43; 5 ft 42Si
Dom Textile—5 ft 18!*»; 3 ft 120. 
Oemeut Common—80 ft 68; 5 ft 

t>7 5-8; 75 # 66; 10 # «>%.
Steel Canada Common-—ISO Çi 80.
Sh uwùvLgan—54 ft 
Bell Telephone—~
Can Oar Pfd—80 <7? IS1*;
Detroit United—So ft 107.
•'( rgingsi—175 ft 25U.
Lake ol the Wools—15 -< iSO, 
Smelting—Id 29.
Riordan—1 &
McDonald»—25 @ 384; 40 ft 5*4, 

36 ft 33: 50 ft 38.
B. C. Fish—2 @ 62.
St. 1-awr Flour—305 ft 117.
Quebec Railway—100 52 32%; 50 <5 

824; 230 & 32; 75 ft 302:»: 50 ft 
30%; 100 @ 804; 75 ft 31 <4; 75 tfT 
31%; 60 ft 30% ; 100 ft 31.

Atlantic Sugar Com—35 (a 951» ; 23b 
ft 85; 25 ft' 854 ; 35 @ 86.

Lyall—20 ft 95.
Breweries—26 @ 195 4 
Span River Cam—65 ft 8*34 ; 10 ft 

S2%: 50 ft S3
Spam River Pfd—25 <& 120; 2o ft

B rompt on—30 ft 774: 20 ft 77%: 
10ft ft 764; 75 ft 76%; 45 ft- 77. 

Tucketts—25 ft 514 *. 25 ft) 52. 
Penman's Ltd-5 ft 117; 3 ft 118; 6 

ft 110: 2 ft 120.
North Amer Pulp—10 ft 67,s', -5 ft

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate transfers 

have been recorded recently:
S. H. Ewing to J. EL Fiord, property 

In Simondfl.
L P. D. Tilley to Jamee I^ewd» et ai, 

property to 6*. Jamee street.
Kings County

Jam et M. G among Ito fflf. J. Decrney, 
property in Kingston.

Heirs of Owen Jones to Reuben 
Briggs. property in Kara.

J. F. K empâter to Edith Keen pater, 
property In Westfield.

Montreal. Feb. 10. — The National 
City Company of Halifax, Montreal. 
Toronto, New York and other cities 

ffering seven per cent, cumula
tive and participating preferred etock 
In Gunns, Limited.

This Is the National City Company's 
first industrial issue In Canada, its 
activities during the year ot Its Cana- 
dlan operations having been confined 
to Government and 'Municipal securi
ties. The Company is closely allied 
with the National City Bank of New 
York, with assets exceeding one billion 
dollars, and any issue offered by the 
Company has first been purchased for 
their own account after exhaustive in
vestigation.

The present issue, whi^jh is offered 
at a price to yield 7.18 per cent., is a 
specially Interesting one in view of 
the fact that Gunns, Limited, has 
been reorganized financially since the 
return of Brlg.-Gen. Gunn to the presi
dency of the Company, and a large in
terest has been acquired by the pack
ing house of Morris & Co., Chicago.

MARYSVILLE MILL 
TO HAVE TURBINE 
ENGINE INSTALLED

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONSill.

; ft lt)S.
10 'll V9. loans was under way 

Net losses of five to almost twenty 
points were made toy General Motors, 
the various motor specialties, oils, 
rails, equipments, steel, textiles and a

Toronto. Out., Feb. 10.—The grain 
quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil- wide variety of miscellaneous issues. 
Ham. No. 1 northern. $2.80; No. 2,1 lowest prices ruling generally at the

feverish close.
Sales amounted to 1,050,000 shares. 
Liberty bonds were heavy, but weak

ness prevailed in tive Industrial list 
and minor rails. Sales, par value, ag 
gregating $14,425,000.

Old United States bonde were un
changed on call.

Canadian Cottons Recently 
Purchased 600 Kilowatt En
gine for Their Plant There.

178.

$2.77 ; No. 3 northern, $2.73.
Manitoba outs, in store Fort Wil

liam. No. 2. 92 1-2; No. 3. c. w„ 90; 
extra No. 1 feed. 90; No. 1 feed, S6 1-8; 
No. 2 feed. 84 1-2

Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3, e. w.. $L69 1-8; No. 4, c. 
w . $1.18 1-8; rejected. $1.25 6-8; feed, 
$1.27 1-8.

American corn. track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow, $1.80; 
No. 4 yellow, $1.77.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside, No. 3 white. 98 to $1.00.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights, No. 1 
winter, $2.00 ,to $2.01; NO. 2. $1.98 to 
$2.01; No. 3. $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 
spring. $3.02 to $2.08; No. 2, $1.98 to 
$2.07; No. 3. $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas, according to freights outside. 
No. 2, $3.00.

Buckwheat. No. 2. $1.46 to $1.48.
Manitoba flour, Government stand

ard. $13.25, Toronto.
Ontario flour. Government standard, 

in jute bugs. Montreal, prompt ship
ment. $10.80 to $11.00; Toronto. $11.00.

MHlfeed. car lots, delivered Mont> 
real, freights, bags included: Bran. 
$45; shorts. $52; good feed flour, per 
bag. $3.60 to $3.75.

Hay. track Toronto. No. 1, $27 to 
$28 per ton; mixed. $25 per ton.

Straw, car lots, track Toronto, $16 
to $17 per ton.

Special to The Standard.
Marysville, N. B. Feb. 10.—A new 

turbine engine ot 600 kilowatt, or 500 
horse-power, is to be installed In the 
plant of the Canadian Cottons, Ltd., 
here In the near future. The Installa
tion of this engine means a great sav
ing ,to the company, as it will use the 
exhaust steam from the main engine; 
which Is now going to waste. When 
the new engine is in place it will dis
pense with the rope drives which are 
at present being used to turn the 
machinery In the dye house and cloth 
halL
connected wtOgpl 
cost of the cngbfi 
Ity of $10,00v with all new machinery 
connected with It.

The Canadian Cottons. Ltd., have 
purchased the C. P. R station house 
here, and will have it removed to a 
.suitable sit*1 and converted into a teno- 
ment house. It will make an ideal cot
tage when fitted up, being of the 
bungalow typo.

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal. Feb. 10.—Floor. Manitoba, 

new Government standards, $13.25 to
$13.55.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.. $5.16 to 
$5.25.

Bran. $45.25.
Shorts. $52.26.
Hay. No. 2, per tun. car lots, $25.00 

<o $26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 30 to 31. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 64 to 65. 
Butter, seconds, 68 to 60.
Eggs, fresh, 75 to 78.
Eggs, selected, 60 to 62.
Eggs, -No. 1 stock, 50 to 54.
Potatoes, per (bag, car lots, $3.50. 
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, $28.50 

to $29.50.
Lard, pure wood pails. 20 tbs. net,

CONSUMPTION OF WATER

Some astounding figures appear in 
the city engineer’s neport on waiter 
consumption for the year 1919. On 
the eastern side of the harbor alone, 
the average dally quantity which flow
ed through the mains was 12,487,400 
Imperial gallons. Figured on the bat-ti-s 
of 8,'847 families in St. John- proper, 
(this wouild moan a dally oonsunuption 
of about 1,411 imperial gallons a fam
ily every day, or 290 gallons a person.

These will be run by motors 
e new machine. The 
will be In the vicln-

"tram Pqwi^-10 y 19_£; «5 « 1». 

• Asbestos Com—15 ft 75.
Afternoon Sales

SfeaniaMps Common—4.", 'a 74%. 
Steamships Pfd—@ 814- 
Brazilian—4 ft 42%; 3C ft -424: 

100 Gi 42.
Dom Textile—*10 ft 1204 : 5 ft 121 
Cement Common—95 ft 664; 75 ft

Steel Canada Com—16 ft 794- 
Dam Iron Pfd—5 ft 91%.
Dom Iron Corn—36 ft 7'

704
Montreal Power—l ft 864 
Detroit "United—25 ft 107 
Forging*?—25 ft 25V. 25, -u 2504 Î 

60 ft 2514; 75 250
Lauren Pulp—66 ft' 89.
B. C. Fieto—60 ft <33.
Quebec Railway -50 ft 31: 2.» ft 

30% ; 30 ft 30%; 6» ft 30; 26 ft 30%: 
105 ft 30%.

Atlantic Sugar Com—25 ft 854: 1no
ft Rf,.

Bnewerie _
Span River Com—^5 ft 82%; .0 ft

$24.

32.

CHICAGO PRICES
! ; 125 ft

Ohicagu, Fob. 10—Com No. 2 mix- 
<-:L not quoted; No. i mixed 1344; No. 
2 yellow, not quoted; No. 3 yello-w, 
$1.8,-.

Oats—No. 2 white, 82c. to 83%c.; 
No. 3 white 80 4o. to 834c.

Rye--No. 2, $1.49. 
l'-arloy—41220 to $1.35.
Timothy—410 to $.14.
Clover—$15 to $59.
FV>rk—Nominal 
Lard—$20.30. 
lt.be $18 to $18.76.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans) 

New Yon:, Fob. 10. in»!». 
Open. High. Low. Close 

Am Feet Sxig . 82 v2 78 7:’
Am. Car Fdy. 1314 1314 128% 128%
Am Loco.............90% 91
Am. SmeHlmg. 62% 624 59% 59%

.. 56% 56% 55% 55%
78% 78% 7 8% 784

American Can 4S%J 484 454 45% 
Beth Steel... 89% 90 87 % 87%
Bait, anti O <i) 29% 29% ;<*% 29%
Bold Lcfio.. i ll 112% 107% 1074
B. /R. T. . . . .11% 11% 11% 11%
Crucible Sti. 211
C, P. R. . . .1204 120% 118% 11876 
Central laartto. ftl 
Gen Motors. 264 
LX North PM . 73 
Goodrich Re. .63% 69% 68% 68%

I Inter Paper . 77 77 74 74%
162% 166 
k 25 24%

■
8i% 88%

Anaconda. 
Atehhou .25 ft 195

High Low Close

May........................ 128% 124% 125%
July......................... 125% 182 125%

Oats
774 74% 77%

July..........................69% 67% 60%
Pork

May .........................34.60 33.60 32.50

Span River PM----- 4 5 #121; 180 ft
l«4: CO "

Broropton—*0 ft > G4 ; *-*o Qi -fi- 
-’an COrvertns—20 ft 
Pe-nmcr.* Ltd—50 ft 121; 50 ft 

J214; 50 (( 120; 36 ft 121%.

Vo
2134- 208 209

81 764 764
264 246 248AskBid 73 71 71%. Î3T-Arues Common .

Am<*« Pfd 
, Xtoltfbi .

Brazilian
Bromptc-n 
Can-ndu Cement 
(Tameda Ce-merA Pfd 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United . .
Dominion Bridge . .104 
Dominion «Cannera. •• »»Vê 

.. 70%

107106
...........270
...........41%

Mtex Petrel. 17C 174
NY NH and H 25% 95%
N Y Central. .66% 66% 66% 66% 
Peamsvivarala. 40% 407-4 40% 40%
Pr Steel Oar. 91 91 90% 90%
Reading Co.. 694 «9% «4 664 
Riepublic Sti .1«>6
St. Haul..............33
South Pa*:.... .94 94 90 % 90%
Stutit*baker . 90% 90% 88% 86% 
toro-mberg . .. 66% 66% 64 64
U P Com... 116% 117 113% 114
U S S-teol C.. 99% 99% 96% 97
U fl Rub Co. 103% 1037* 90 99%
Willy's Orild .26 26 25% 25%
West Elec.. .. 50% 60% 50 50

SANK OF MONTREAI42
75%
664r«

MOTICE Is hereby given that a 
DIVIDEND of THREE per cent 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter payable on and 
alter Monday, the FIRST DAY OF 
MARCH next, to Shareholders ot 
record ot 31st January, 1920.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR.

General Manager.
Montreal, 20th January, 1920.

. 97
91

108.107 106% 102 
88% 32

102%105 32 FIRE ESCAPES-71Don» Iron Coni 
Domtedon Iron Ptd 
Dominion Tex Coon . 1?<>4 
Lwimnitlde Paper Co. 884
Jf-cDotneld Com ...............38%
Mt I» H end Poorer .. 86 
Pern imam's LAm^|pd • • 12''
Quebec Railway ... 30
Rtordm .................
Shaw W «nil P <>> ■ "" 'Uv !
SnanWh River Own .. 82 R- '
Spanish River Pfd.. 121% 121%,
Siteel Co Can Com 7874 
Tmronto Raitls 
Wayagamaick

91%
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods ^

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

m

.714
864

120%
30%

ISO

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.
79

4::
?£744

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans) 

New York, Feb. 10. 1920.
Cotton

High Low Close 
.. , .30.06 34.42 34.76
............ 3260 32.(13 32.30
........... 30.67 90.12 80.86
............28.1 S 27.90 28.00

March
May...........
May
October
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It
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Master Mason always 
makes a hit wherever 
sportsmen congregate.
It’s a great Smoke—the ~ 
ideal Smoke for the great 
outdoors. MASTER MASON

Plug Smoking Tobacco

^y^KSSSEÊS
/ /-ÿ--. J preserve all the natural moia-

'“te and fragrance of the 
Mtural ,eaf-

Say MASTER MASON 
*° your <iealer~fie know*

Price 20 cent» Everywhere,

■m
--

'"o

:-v '

V'. '

8

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Cepper and Galvanlaed Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
‘Phone Main 351.

^ CHARLES AI
A. M. E.

Cavil Engineer e 
Burveya and 
RITCHIE Bl 

69 Princess Street
Or 'Phone »i

■,a

£

We manufacture al 
and Horae Goods

H. HORTON 6
9 and 11 MARK 

'Phone Ma

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

V e. O /'•l I__ 2 l Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and
Anowlton « Ullcnnst, • Canterbury St., 8L John, N. B.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented PlacesGeneral Agents.

HARD 
Try Pea Ci

Rai
COLWELL FL 

'Phone W

H. ADC
SUtiCtiB 

P. C. MBS

COAL AN 
375 Hayma

'Phone

ELEVA

♦ We manufacture 
Passenger, Hand P 
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHE
ST. JÜH.

ELECTRIC/
ELECTRICAL C 

Gas Su 
Phone Mam 873. 3 

J. T. Cl 
Successor to Kn

ENGR/

F. C. WE5 
Artists, E

WATER 1

FARM MA

OLIVER
McCORMlCK TILL.

SEEDI 
J. P. LYNCH, 27 
Get oui prlcea ai 

buying eli

f

FIRE INSl

WESTERN ASS 
(186

Fire, War, Marine 
Assets exceei 

Agents V 
R. W. W. FR1 

Branch Manager

FRESH 
Fresh Fish o: 
JAMES PA 

• 19 and /0 Sont 
A Whart, 5

PATE

PETHBR8T0NH 
The old estiu>Utihi 

everywhere. Head < 
kiuiiatng, Toronto 
Elgin Street, 
Canada. Booklet frt

bi

HARN

ACCOU

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & 1
Chartered . 

QUEEN BUILD IN1 
Roome 19, 20, 21 

Telephone S

BINDERS Ah
Modern Art! 

‘ Skilled l
•ORDERS PRO»JLJTHE McMIL

&

I CONTRj
■

W. A. f 
Carpenter - 

134 Para 
'Phone

CANDY MAN

"G.
CHOCC

The Standard
in Ca

Our Name a G 
Finest 6

GANONG E 
St. Stephi

COAL AN

11 /

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

, -dû

Quebec.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.' dse

■ f
STEEN BROS., LTD.

Mills at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

Paul F. Blanchet
»

Chartered Accoentent
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

BX uERRNIiï 1' ”--. 

MY WATCH—.1, Ait> <ONE.iT \.yr.
*

y
II UNDERSTAND • IF I CATCH 

HIM UP TO AN^ TfciCKERT ' 
I'M TO RE

thought that i^ethe feller
*KD I WALKED U6>CLOt>E TO HIM

. _________ TO <4«T a COOD
look AT Mir> 

ffi) 1 FEATURES-

THE FELLER VOU
im the hall

-S ito THE MAN l WANT 
*YOU TO

'YOU 5ENT FER 
A DETECTIVE • 
WELL HERE f 

l BEU 1

l DON'T 
J WANT HIM 

PINCHED 
At>,HE i^HY 

WtFLS BROTHER

JUST WATCH 
HIM AN* NOTE
the Time he
£OEt> OUT AN 

RETURNS

T TO YOU

^rTCH" vi
z.

Q E"
S- v

Jr /A

1
-■

1'

2

m-*• »»TT- Featywe —wm—Ti—

>$
1

Z

tr

■1

■■

E-
■

I:•.:

' Àm

-V1

50
-

Cv
.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF ROUBLE FIRMS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGf
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vsmls In Port end Where They Are 

Located.
Dnnaff Head—No. 4 berth. 
Mocenisio Prim 
Trieste—Customs wharf.
Canadian Navigator—Long Wharf. 
Cater in o—No. 14 berth.
Montcalm—No. 15 berth. 
Manchester Corporation, — No. 6 

berth.
Fanad Head—PettinglU wharf. 
Jekri—No. 7 berth.
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
Sicilian—No. l berth,
Hochelaga—Dominion Coal Company 

wharf.
Metagwma—No. 3 berth.

January 23rd. She is consigned to 
the McCleamrKennedy.

Will Complete Loading.
The S.S. DunafT Head which is ly

ing at, No. 4 berth loading a general 
cargo for Belfast is expected to com
plete loading today.

Steamer Disabled.
Halifax, Feb. HO—The Halifax 

steamer Stella Marie, which was seat 
to break up the ice in Ma hone Ifciy 
and release the steamer Kkiburn, lvas 
been d lea b lied. The vessel broke 
through the ice elx inches deep suc
cessfully 4n the outer bay but when 
she attempted to cut her way through 
fifteen inches of ice near the KLnhum 
her propeller was stripped.

Had Rough Passage.
Halifax, Feb. 10.—After battling 

with the rough seas and weather for 
twelve days the steamer Saxonla ar
rived here from London via. Havre, 
France. She brought over besides a 
general cargo, LI 00 coolies and 143 
civilian passengers to land here. She 
also has 482 ptussengers for the Unit
ed States. Thie Saxonla to a Cunard 
liner.

British Pound Sterling 
Worked Powerfully in 
eh Trade.

HARDWOOD WANTED
Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 

inch to 4 Inches thick; 3 inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up.
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., 8T. JOHN

ACCOUNTANTS No. 1 berth. WANTEDQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

miscellaneous

WANTED—Apprentice to learn the 
printing business. Apply Standard

W. Simms Lee,
F.C. A.

LEE flt HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUHEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX,N. S. 
Hoorn, 18, 20, 21. P, O. Box 723. 

Telephone Saclrvllle 1213.

Oeo. H. Holder, MARRIAGEC. A.
LICENSESAmerican goods, except abeo- 

iessiLies, In American money. 
ltuation could be amended in 
wo ways: either by the lower- 
be United States tariff, there- 
slaving import» into the Unit* 
m to aa to enable the purchts- 
i-trtes to pay for their Aroeri- 
orts in goods; or by the grant- 
ery large credits. The United 
apparently does not wish to 
» tariff wall, even if the Euro- 
untries were in a position to 
ids immediately, and In quan-

GOOD HOUSEMAID OR HOUSE-
keeper in small family. No hard worn. 
Write, ’phone or call Mrs. J. F. W. 
Beasley, 157 Waterloo street. Main

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
nnd all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

WANTED—A position As travelling 
representative in N. B. or Maritime 
Provinces by young man of extensive 
experience. Apply to Box S. (>., 
Standard office.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS "Insurance That Insures" 1
lEhl Uti---------

frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
-a Vrtuieruury ouuow raoûe M. tto3.

Modern Artistic Work by 
> * Skilled Operators.
j|j «ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

jàr 8# Pruuie Wai. Enroot. Phone M. 3740

f PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1920, 
Arrived Tuesday.

Coastwise—Str Granville ITT, 
liai*, 61, Annapolis Royal. N. S.

Cleared Tuesday.

McMillan press
transportation MALE HELP WANTEDCol-AUTO INSURANCEr credits, these cannot be 

on any large scale until the 
of the United States decide 
id their political and cominer- 
well as their financial, epherea 
nee beyond their own country, 
tted States must, by coming 
ilsion about the Peace Treaty, 
or relation» with the New 
and she must also prepare to 

b goods In quantity from the 
seeking credits, before her 

can be induced to lend on • 
ale to foreign countries. Her 
policy of economic and polit!- 
sufficiency is one of detriment 
rhole world ; but" it is infinitely 
larmful to the United State» 
iny other nation. Jus bo long 
prefers to trade within herself 
ban with the rest of the world, 
long will she fall to really 
her becoming role as a great 
tower, and Just so long will 
afflicted with period» of pe- 
aggravated inflation and over- 

yn, with their inevitable roroL 
ute depression.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $160. $200
monthly, experience 
V/rite Railway 
Standard.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

asa lor our .saw Policy 
Fima, THiarT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy,

Enquiry tor nates Solicited.

CONTRACTORS unnecessary. 
Association, oar#I S.S. OhauKkere, Wlllets. 2,500, Brit

ish West Imdtie® via Halifax.
Coafitwl»—Str Giranvillio III., Col

lins, 61, Annapolis Royal, N. S. S-8. 
Krapretee, McDonald, 612, Digby, N. 8. 

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb. 10.—And sirs Canadian 

Gunner, St. John; S.S. Saxonla, Havre 
France; J. A. McKee, St John's, 
NJld. Feb. 10, sld être Coban, Louie- 
burg; C. B.; Auburn, New York. 

BRITISH PORTS.
Bermuda, Jan. Î4.—Art! 8tr Chig- 

necto, Halifax.
Gibraltar, Feb. 3.—«Ard sir Fdtls, 

St. John.
Liverpool, Pe5>. 4.—And str Gram

pian, St. John.
Ixxnklon, Feb. 4.—Anl str. Holbrook,

St. John.

SCHOOl FOR NURSES — ifix.elV-.a 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, In the Nurses* Train 
in* School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super 
intend ent

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

<4

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
8t. John, miscellaneous freight ship- 

wili be handled by S.S. North- 
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on application.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
VVe need you to make socks on the 
tost, easily learned Auto Knitter, 
mperitincti unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively ao canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c. 
stamp. Dept 66C., Auto Knitter Co- 
Toronto.

Cargo Hauled Over Ice.
Guysboro, N. 8., Feb. 10.—The first 

freight to arrive here for a period of 
four weeks was landed yesterday from 
the steamer Scotia, from Halifax and 
way ports The vessel' which was re
ported to be breaking ice, did not ma
terialize. and it he Scotia was forced 
to ram her way and unload her freight 
on the ice, and later hauled by teams 
to Guysboro, a distance of half awnifc.

. * v » utiiutt x'UOntJ

ments

hotels
CANDY MANUFACTURER

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in 
troductlon by General Currie, "Cam-i 
ada’e Sons and Great Britain in World 
War," offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $60 to $76 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $12K> first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Mis* 
Robinson make* $60

VICTORIA HOTEL A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.Better Now* man mver. 

sl KING STKJUuiT, ST. JOHN, K K 
tit. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. Piiiia jpa, Manager.

"G. a"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men's Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

SalisburyThe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE
or more every 

week. Join our saies force at once; 
work spare time or fuU time Outfit 
tree. Winston Co., Dept D.. Toronto.

Salisbury, Feb. 9.—On Wednesday 
evening, February 4th, the first carni
val of the season was held on the Sal
isbury open air rink, under the man
agement of A. L. D. Wortman. The 
affair was a complete success, the wea
ther (being ideal and the sheet of ice 
in first class condition. A large num
ber attended, including many from out
side points, among them being a large 
driving party from Petltcodiac. The 
costumes were varied and original. 
Those for which prizes were awarded 
are as follows : Mother Goose, Miss 
Annie McWilliam; Suzanne and Hap
py Hooligan, Mesdames Franklin and 
Allison Taylor; Country Dude, Mr. 
Billy Wortman.

•Miss Louise Trites entertained a 
few friends on Thursday evening, in 
honor of her guest, Miss Helen 
Barnes, Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vicfbr E. Gowland en
tertained a party of young folks at 
their residence on Saturday evening. 
A very pleasant evening was spent in 
music, games and dancing, after which 
a dainty lunch was served. Among 
those present were Misses Jule and 
Lois Price, Elinor Trites, Jennie 
Bent, Maude Marshall, Mrs. Allison 
Taylor, Frank and Ed. Sentell, Harold 
Wheaton and George Kennedy.

Miss Elizabeth M un roe of Petitcod- 
iac, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Carter last week.

G. N. iBelyea, M. D., who has been 
spending several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R, A. Browne 
has returned to Montreal. Dr. Belyea 
is taking a post-graduate course in 
surgery at the Royal Victoria Hospit-

Among those from Salisbury, who 
have accepted positions with the T. 
Eaton Co., Moncton, are Miss Anah 
Chapman and Mr. Ed. Sentell.

Miss Helen Barnes, Moncton, who 
has been the guest of Miss Louise 
Trites for several days, returned home 
on Saturday.

Mr. Lambert Turner, who has been 
111 for two weeks, at his home In Syn; 
ton, Albert Co., has resumed his du
ties at the C. N. R. Station here.

Messrs. A. E. Trites, T. R. Camp
bell, J. J. Sullivan, Austen Taylor, 
and Walter Beckwith attended the 
convention of the United 
held at Woodstock, N. B.. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' Campbell, 
and children, Moncton, were visiting 
relatives here last week.

CLIFTON HOUSE Sailed Yesterday.
The R. M. S. P. liner Chaudière 

salted yesterday morning at 7.15 
o'clock for the British West Indies via 
Halifax. She carries a part cargo.

Put Into Azores.

Commencing OcL 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s

THE COaiMKllCiAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.
Tuesdays 

Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays" 
two hours of high water for SL An 
drewa, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
son. Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews

NOTICE
Dominion Express Money Order for 

five dollars costs three cents.
KL ESTATE TRANSFERS

REYNOLDS & FR1TCHV I > NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the .legis
lature apply for legislation empower
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany’s charter conform to 
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

tallowing real «stake transfers 
en recorded recently:
Ewing to J. E. Ford, property

The S.S. Kene Soean which was due 
here on Saturday last has put into 
Azores aifter being adrift in the At 
'kantic ocean for a numtier of days, 
She left England for this port on

CHANCERY SALE.
in* at St. George. L’Etete"” Back Bat 
and Black’s Harbor. “ay

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday 
X Harb“r’ calll°8 « Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Rarbor 8 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 
6 p. m. St. George freight 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf ,nd w„„ 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lew?. 
Connors, manager. w *

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St Jonn'a Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO, LTD.

COAL AND WOODD. Tilley to J&mee I^ewd» et ai, 
y to S*. James street.

Kings County
M. G anon* (to !M. J. Doauey, 

y in Kingston.
of Owen Jones to Reuben 

property in Kara.
K empâter to Edith Kean peter, 

y in Westfield.

Take notice there will be sold at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so 
called), corner of Prince William and 
Princess streets, In the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the sixth day of 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No
vember. 1919, In a certain cause there
to pending wherein Alexander C.
Jardine Is plaintiff, and C. Herbert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ants with the approbation of the 
dersigned Master at the Supreme 
Court pursuant to the provisions of 
Tlie Judicature Act, 1909,” at which 

sale all parties have leave to bid, all 
, tit,e Dnd interest of the

said defendants, or either of them, 
in and to the lands and premises 
described in the plaintiff’s statement 
of claim, and In the said Decretal 
Order as “All that piece or parcel of 
land conveyed by Joshua Tobin of 

••trî 06Ulwa to the said C.
««JIerb,ert McLean by Indenture dated 

“the twentieth day of November, A.
«•ait ♦h : and therein described as 
“vJLuft1 or of land con-
‘‘ofys'ali7 ?°88’ of the sajd City
“TnMn k Jrhn t0 the said J<*hua 
"dnv /ndenture dated the third 
•«co^rf ^ber' A D« 1912. and re- 
"nf^iîd.tat.the offiee of the Registrar 
”ar.riDr'PdS /°r the County of the City 
««R7ll* £ntVf Sa,nt John '"nnri n B0<?k ,21’pa^8 3|>7 and 308, 
“tefdJhierein descritood as ALL that 
•«ini f iard, and Premises situate. lv- 
.m* and betoK on the western side of
•*Sr,lT \StrefVt’ ,n the said city of 
saint John and bounded and de?crib- 
od as follows: BEGINNING at a 
point on the western side of Brussels 

anrt7 fpet dlstant from Car- 
A ey' so caRed. and at the

southeastern angle of a lot formerlv. ________
bv 7'° Robert Carson, thence _________

^so.itherly along the western westerly! 
parallel to the southern line of the 
Carson lot and at a distance of fertv ! 
feet therefrom one hundred feet I 
thence northerly parallel to the said ,
'Brussels street to the southern bound-1 
nry of 1he said Carson lot, and thence > 
following the southern boundarv r.fi 
eaid Carson lot to the place of be-! 
ginning, the ,-ajne to be subject to i 

‘^tny rights of way that may exist.’’
(i And also all that other piece or 
"parcel of land conveyed bv John Rn=<=
“of the said City of Saint John, to the 
"said C. Herbert Mei.ean by Indenture 
"dated the twentv-fivst day of Derem- 
"ber, A T>. 1912. and therein described 
"as ALL that certain lot. piece or 
"parcel of land situate, lying and belne 
“in Wellington Ward, in the City of 
"Saint John, and bounded as follows:
"Beginning çt the southeast corner of 
“a lot of land on the west side of 
"Brussels street n«vw under lease to 
"one Thomas Proud; thence running 
“westerly along the south line of the 
"said Proud’s lot (10(1) one hundred 
“feet; thence at a right s-nslo eouth- 
"erly (18) eighteen feet : thence at a 
“right angle easterly (100' one hund- 
"rod feet to Brussels street aforesaid :
“thence at right angles northerly along 
"the west side of Brussels street (18)
"eighteen feet to the place of begin- 
"ning.

"Together with the right with cth- 
"ers to use the alley In the rear of 
’’said lot hereby demised as an open 
"alleyway.

"Subject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott, dated the nine
teenth day of September. A. D., 1912."

For terms of sale, and ofho- partie, 
nlars apply to the Plaintiff's Solicitor

hard coal
Try Pea Coal in your 

• Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

recommen-
a- to. Satur-

a- m. to
up till 12JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King SquareH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarltet Square 
’Phone 3030.

TS, FEEDS mil Une» of Jewelry and W atone», 
pr >mpt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11 FURNESS LINE

SAILINGSme Provinces. LADDERS From To Fr„„

..'yS.rr.ïs:
Feb. 7 Manchester Hero Feb «>fi 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar **5 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner

Liverpool
Dec. 27

' f Jan.EXTENSION
S., LTD. ELEVATORS dominion"

SPRINGHIIL 

General Sales Office
HZ ST.JAM»» ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM o/u/i 
CAS COALS

LADDERS4 i We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait 
era, etc.

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

levon, N. B., Yar-
Mar. 15

From
Watt St. John
- 1 Feb. g

From
Antwerp West St. John

Ceterlno peb 9
Castellano Peb. 25

Cornish Point Feb. 30
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building 
Tel. Main 2616.

To
LLondon

Mend!E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONTREAL
P Range

To R. P. A W. F. S . ARP, L.>>.1| TED 
Agents at St. John.MACHINERY nir ELECTRICAL GOODS

TCTORY BONDS

:owans
It Exchange.

it, St John, N. B.
!g, Halifax, St. John, 
MONTREAL.

11 Elxchanges.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Mam 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

t- ;
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAXSt. John, N. 1. For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
as number

Montserrat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Dcmersrs
RETURNING TO

St. John, N B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. PREIQHT.
The meet et tractive Tourist Rout* 

the Canadian traveller. 
LITERATURE ON Ri jUBST

St. VincentSC Ititta
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.ENGRAVERS

Low prices.
Steamer leave. Grand Manan Mon 

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cem- 
pobello and Eastport, reiurnlng leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m, for 
Grand Manat, via the sam« •'-trts.

Thursdays leaves Gra»

F. C. WESLEY CO. PLUMBERS
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.available toArtists, Engravers

WATEll STHEcrr. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Farmers 49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.
Hit Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.

_____________HALIFAX, N. s.
..an 7 30

a. m.. tor St. Stephen, u. lctermcdl- 
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via totermedl- 
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same Jay 
Grand Manan S. S. Co„ P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

:e FARM MACHINERY
tsorance Company PHONE XV. 175OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMlCK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

I :.833.
Irty-Seven Million Dollars. 
Building, Cor. Princess and 

erbury St., SL John, N. B. 
;ed in Unrepresented Places

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

STEAM BOILERS I/*AA 1
FIRE INSURANCE XYe are offering for Immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs :
Ono Vertical Type 20 H P. 36" dia.

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dia. 16’-0" long 126 lbs. W. P. 
One H. H. T. Type 60 H P., 54" 

dia. 14’-0" long 125 lbs. W p 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
ork of every description, 
and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Brunch Manager .

nervous diseases COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE: TRANSATLANTIQUElimitéi

ROBERT WILBY, .Medical Electric 
al Specialist and .Masseur. Treats all 

diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
sciatica,

Or. -DeVan’s French Pills
•• * b*.1* SffirÆr

nrlnra, Outarlo. __________

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA
LINE.19 Sydney SL nervous

orSAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

To HAVRE

motor ataxia, saralyala. 
rbeumaUam. Special treatment lor 
uterine and ovu.lan pain nud weak 

Facial blemlabea ot all kind»

Sl John

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

nvn fvr at drug stores, or bv m*!! 
< « # '3b,‘ Drmi
lo.. St. t ntharim-N, OotPrio.

Sold In St. John by The Ron Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 Klnn Street.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PA1TERSON 

4 19 and 40 South iViarket
Whart, bt. Jonn, N. B.

FEB. 24 S. S. WISI.tlYnest*.
removed. 46 King square.PES FEB. 14 .

For Rates and further Information apply. 
147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (used ) site 

10" x 10", Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order

..........S. S. .MISSISSIPPI
' % Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

•Its and Rods
I. ST. JOHN. CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Gen. Agents

Montreal Three Rivers Quebec.very
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON A CO.. LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

PATENTS

A, Blood.
By McMANUS. :

FETHERSTONHAUGH tc CO. 
The old esuuxusheu muu. SLEDS AND FRAMERS•C wlERR-CÜ V --1

IY WATCH —Il J ', "
i CONE.I J \,JP' ’

everywhere. Head ornce noyai mxak 
kiuiiuing, Toronto, Ottawa unices, 6 
Elgin Street, Othces througnout 
Canada. Booklet tree.

We bave in stock for the Christmas 
Season a large assortment ui strong, 
serviceable, well ilmsned Hand-üieus 
and Framers. Also high grade Skates 
tor boys, girls and grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN.

1St John River Valley Route Train Service means health— 
meant mental
vigor and physk 
cal strength.

'
Between DANIEL MULLIN'. 

Master of the Supreme Court. 
TEED & TEED.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. mSt. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

HARNESS Whet women le
articular

'Fnoue Main 398$1 Main Street

I to purify and er> 
r | / rich the blood—

1 build up and ha
vlgorate the system, and d«a’ 
the complexion—is

Pr. .Wilson's Ç
INE BITTERjU

P
{ \

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON fit SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MAHKET HUUAKJti. 

'Phone Main 448.

Paisenger Train Service
lEaatern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
629 Main (npetalra.) Tel. M. 8418-11. j

FR4.0H ..man,.

THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION Ne 3
ip. 1 for Bladder Catarrt. No 1 for hloeal 

He S for Chronic Wenkn

Read Down. 
12.55 Lv.
3.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar.
5.00 Lv.

Read Up.
Ar. 2.06 p.m.
Ar. 11.50 a.m.
Lv. 10.30 a.m.
Ar. 10.00 a.m.
Ar. 7,12 a.m.
Lv. 6.19 a.m.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving SL John at 6.00 a.m.

For further Information apply V City Ticket Office, 49 King St.

i i BPLDBTLeADtHOCHtMISTS. PRICK IN I h. UNH 3* 
D« LECl-KRrUeU Co..Hiver«tockKd..N W^.londim
Sa.* TKADS MAfUP WORD ' IHKRAP'OM IS «■ 
*is- <Hr » stam. «num to auuni »■/»>*

CHARLES ARCHIBALD U1TH1N1 Ph
a m v i p KAIRINA — Palmistry and Phrono-

„ „ _ logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St
CSTil Engineer and Arohiteot „ gives lull satisfaction, tills taa

Surveys and Iteports bee„ reading aU over Europe. Sh„
RITCHIE BUILDING speaks seven different laofuagtM

60 Princes* Street 8L John, N. B, Don’t fail to see her. She wBi read 
Or ’Phone Main 668, your hand like an open book.

It is a true blood puriAcr—* blood 
food—mode from Nature's healing 
herbs--and has given new health and
happiness to thousands _______ _
during the 50 years and more it he* 
heea before She oublie.

7.47 Lv.m 9.00 Ar.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 10—Ard Sura 

Br.gh.i8-n St. John’s, Nfld. ; F. A. Tarn- 
plto, CjiixUff; Edouard JereiiLon ( Cable
Ship) StNL

iSaihxl—Strs. Saxonla, New York; J. 
A, McKeet St. John.

r The Brayley Drug Company,
At most stores,, 35*. a bottle

else, five times as large, $L

Limited.
■

4 \
14 >

Arriving about February 
12th one carload best 
quality American Chest
nut Hard Coal at Rothe
say. Parties requiring 
supplies please write or 
'phone Carritte, 89 Water 
Street, City. 'Phone M-
3508.

LATH WOOD

We want to buy 1.000 
cords, soft wood, 4 inch to 
7 inch at top end, cut into 
4 or 8 foot lengths, for de
livery in January, February, 
March, to our Westfield 
Mill—Wilson Box Co. Ltd., 
St. John.

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

TELEGRAPHY
Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.
VETERAN SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHY
50 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 1285.

m

Canadian National Railways

!SSs

DOMINION

COÀLCOMPANY
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A
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THE WEATHER.
Free Kindergarten 

Tag Day A Succéss
Forward Movement 

Campaign Returns
Samuel Brookins 

Was Badly Beaten

%

% %
Toronto, Fefo. 10.—Prewure % 

\ remains high over the British S 
\ OriumWan coast, white the de- % 
% itreeslon which was ovar Lake V 
V Superior «last wight Is moving % 
N eastward. A moderate snow- % 
% fall has occurred today In the % 
% Ottawa and SL Lawrence % 
■■ Valleys, E-lsewhere In the Do- % 
\ minion the weatther baa been \ 
% generally fair.
•• Prince Rupert 
% Victoria .. ..
Si Ktamloops .. „
% Coign rv .. ..
\ Plflmcmtott.. .. », 24
*N Ttnttloford.. ..
\ Prince Albert ..
*■ Sa-skivtooei.. ..
\ Winnipeg .. ..
Si Port Arthur .. .
% Parry Sound
Si Toronto..............
Si Ottawa................
% Montreal............
S« St. John ..............
Si HWfax ...........................26

%

Now for a Turn at the.
Total Returns for Canada ont 

Monday, Methodists $1,- 
476,800; Baptists $209,280 
—Returns Received in St. 
John and Different Prov- 
incesv

Workers Yesterday Felt Grate 
fit! Over Result of Their 
Efforts in the City—Total 
of $1,620.60 Wps Collected

Called at Police Headquarters 
Severely Injured — Stated 
He Was Beaten and Rob
bed by Three Brothers Who 
Were Later Arrested.

Skiis • The aibiurdanc' of enow offers a rare opportunity 
for Skiing Par ies; and you’ll find plenty of Skile in 
our Sportif Departement where only the better 
grades are offered.

% PRICES:
34 % 6 foot Sldis ..

7 foot Skiis .. 
7% foot Skdiis 
Skill Poles ...

The tag day for the Free Kindergar 
ten yesterday resulted, by a rough cal
culation made last evening, In a sum 
of (1,620.60. being collected, 
value of even small contributions was 
plainly shown yesterday, as no every 
large amounts were hànded to the tag-

themselves as grateful for the sum re
alized they feel that alcUnem amon^ 
the workers, and the stormy weather, 
prevented many from giving to this 
excellent cause, so that the amount Is 
not nearly as large as that of last year.

At noon lunch was serve! to the 
workers by an efficient committee. 
The financial returns were handled 
very systematically, 
that Illness prevented Mrs. T, N. Vin
cent, president of the Free Kindergar
ten and an Indefatigable worker, from 
being present

The following Is a list of the work
ers:

Wellington ward—(Mrs. Byron Ling- 
ley and Mrs. Corbet.

Queens and Prince wards—Mrs. W. 
Frank Power, Miss Harriet Vincent 
and Mrs. Fred W. MacLean.

Kings ward—Mrs. H. B. Peck and 
members of the Loyalist Chapter.

Victoria ward—4Miss Alice Hayes 
and members of The Lady Roberts 
Chapter.

Dufferin ward—Mrs. A. P. Crocket. 
Sydney ward—Mrs. Frank Hathe- 

way.
Dukes Ward—Mrs. H. C. Wetmore 

and Mrs. Edward Secord.
West St. John—Mrs. E. A. Young. 
Fairvjlle—Mrs. Marshall Stout.
The refreshment committee was 

composed of the following: Mrs. John 
Bullock, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Mrs. Tttos. 
Picod, Mrs. J. L. McKinney, Mrs. Chas. 
Christie.

Banks and tags—-Miss Harriet Vin
rent.

In charge of autos—«Mrs. M. Gunn. 
Finance committee—Mrs. J W V 

Lawlor and Miss Rowley.
Reception committee — Mrs H H. 

Pickett and Miss Alice Estey.
Other societies assisting were: 

Daughters of Israel, Y. W. P. A., Seven 
Seas Chapter'and The King’s Duugh-

. per pair, $2.75 
- per pair, $6.26 
. per pair, $8.60 
........  each $1.25

%32
%16 Samuel Brookins arrived at central 

police station yesterday afternoon In a
decidedly battered condition. ___
clothes were torn, his face bruised and 
bleeding, a/nd altogether he looked as 
though he had suffered. This was in 
fact the case, for he subsequently laid 
information that he had been beaten 
and robbed of the sum of thirty dol- 

ln the Scowmen’e Hall by Thomas, 
Albert and Michael ConneJ.

Acting on this information the three 
brothers were arrested on Main" street 

$ 199,116 by Detectives Powefa and Biddis- 
1,089,824 combe.
•-.c* ! « mr°°.khls' edition was euch as to

.$186,771 necessitate the calling In of a doctor, 
... *110, arter dressing the wounds, had

• WO,090 the -man sent to the hospital.

20
Tae TOie Forward Move meant Campaign 

vbloh fa being carried on ail over Can
ada this week Is meeting with good
WlOOttM.

The total returns for Monday, all 
orver Canada show:
Motfcod'iaÜS .......... ....................$1,476..800
Baptiste ................................... 209.280

The returns fropi pno/vizuoes for Mon
day are ee follows:

Ontario

16 % His
Take the Elevator to the Sporting 

Department
%.**.!* io V

•8
Though the workers express8 S

%20

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED . .
Stores Open at 8.30 a; m.; Cloaa at « p.. m.; Cloae at 1 p. m. Saturdays 1J

during February and March. #

.28 ■■
12 ■■

h.,.10 
.. ..26

%
%
“r Baptist

Methodist% *—Below zero %
% Forecasts.
% Maritime—Moderate to freeh “■ 
% southwest to southeast wCnriu % 
% with some moderate flails of \ 
% rein or sleet.
V Northern New England — ■« 

Snow and somewhat colder ■■ 
% Wednesday; Thursday partly V 
\ cloudy. Moderate to west to % 
% northwest wind®.

%
Quebec

MethodistAl 1 regretted Nova Scotia JMethod 1st% Manitoba
Metluodfat $36,385 ENTERTAINMENT WAS 

GREATLY ENJOYED

Excellent Programme Carried 
Through in King Edward 
School Last Night in Aid of 
South End Improvement 

, League.

Saskatchewan

NEW HATSBaptists
Methodist

.$29.691

.$76.200% British Columbia
MethodUst $61.696

«New Brunswick
Baptist........
Method fat .. 
Presbyterian

$28,230
$38,111
$25,0715 That Mirror the Pervading Spirit of the New 

Mode, in Beauty of Modeling and 

Richness of Materials

THE VALUES ARE EXTRAORDINARY

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

I AROUND THE CITY | Methodist Districts 
The returns for Monday 4n the Meth

odist Districts to New Brun®wldk are 
as follows:
St John 
Fredericton 
Woodstock 
■Chatham . .
Saekniltie ..
St. Stephen

FILIN QSTATEMENTS
Yesterday being the last day for citi

zens to title income st&tmenitis, the 
Board of Assessors were kept pretty 
busy all day and last evening.

$13460
6,486
1,600
4.000

12,100
1,776

A very ouooesoful concert was given 
ÏÏ e,WT'inS ln the King Edward 
Scihooi. WentwwnLh street, by the SL 
James Sunday School to aid 
South End Improvement League ami 
about 200 poopùe were present The 
feature of the enibertatonnem was a 
Playlets enOitliad ’The Bashful Lover."

Following fa the programme which 
opened with a chorus:

Solo—Helena Holder.
Crown Jewels--Seven g tria,
Solo—iMtas Anderson.
Monologue—Willard Car toes.
Solo—iU uby Pax ter.
Holly DrUl—Twelve girls.
Solo—Audrey Fitzpatrick.
Dialogue—Emma Pierilekl, Phylaa 

Barbour.
Dta-log-u e—Mabel Shaiw.
Playki. t,'—Jwenty girls.
The programme way well carried out 

under the guidance of Misse Emma Fie- 
fléld. Miss .Viable Shaw and Messrs. 
Oarloss and Barbour.

of the
THREE SILK TRAINS

Three trains of Chinese Coolies pass
ed through the city yesterday from 
Halifax from cue steamer tiaxonda. An- 
otlie^ 2,OOO Cooties are expected today 
at Halifax aboard the Havrefiord.

Anglican
The Angtkxun Forward Movement 

Camipoiign returns for the Province of 
New Brunswick received yesterday 
brings the totals up to $39.600.

The tittle parish at ITpham reports 
$250 and is aiming at $600. In addi
tion to the $1,000 reportai on Mosul a y 
Hampton reported an additional $500 
yesterday.

Trinity, St. John, yesterday added 
$2.600, making the total $8,500.

The foi lowing are the returns receiv
ed yesterday:
Stone. St. John. .............................$6.000
OriiheriiraS, Fredericton,.................. 4,60°
Parish Church, Fredericton, ... 1.071
Trinity St. Stephen .................... 2,02 5
St. George’s. St John ,
St. Jude's, St. John ..
Bits* ville .......................
Uphiam............ ...............
Hampton ......................
Trinity, St. John............

-<$>
POPULAR PROMOTION

G. Bruce Burpee» who was attached 
to the C. P. iR. headquarters to Mont
real at, a passenger ageuiti has been 
promoted to general ptu-senger agent 
at Cleveland, Ohio.

B9*

A STOVE MESSAGEPROBATE COURT
H. O. McLaerney, Judge of Probai.es, 

presiding:
In the estate of Frederick A. Peters, 

merchant, deceased, letters testuanent 
ary wru grouted to Mrs. Ella Peters 
tund Harold H. Peters. C. F. Sanford, 
proctor.

To the Purohaatng Agent of the HomePLEASING BRIDGE
AND DANCE GIVEN

Large Number Enjoyed Enter
tainment Last Night in 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
Given by St. Monica's Ca
tholic Ladies' Benefit Soci
ety.

ses
l,54ô

75 Photographs Are 
Being Received

When you buy the MONARCH RANGE remember that ex
cellence of materials and conscientious workmanship ensure many < 
years of service, and satisfaction.

250—----------

CALENDARS RECEIVED 500
.. 2,500Aiming the cajpndars recently re

ceived by the Standard are some ex
cellent ones from Scythes and Ckam- 
panv Ltd., of Montreal, Toronto auwi 
Winnipeg ; North American Life As
surance Go.; Excelsior Life Insurance 
Com i an y ; and the Oanttuneaiital 1-ma.r- 
anoe Company.

Baptists
The following are (the Bipttet returns 

for City and Province to date
Germain St., St» John, ............ $11,469
Victoria, St. Jbhm, ................. ... 600
Mato 9t.. SL John. !..
Tabernacle. St. John. .
Central, St. John ...
PairvlTLe ........................
Ludlow St.. St. John.
Charlotte SL, St. John,
Grand Bay ...
Hampton ........
Sussex ..............
PetitcodiBc ....
Hatfleld’a Point 
Campbell ton

Thrift is apt to induce some housewives to sacrifice quality .In an 
attempt to sav ■This is false economy.

Amateurs Are Being Delayed 
in Having Films Developed 
and Printed for The Stan
dard Contest—All Prints to 
be Submitted by Saturday 
Noon.

stoves for any place and every place.... 4,625
.. 1.200

807
hM------
arrests. 600

Smetoon t SiZtwi, Su. #
EIGHT

Eight men will appear before the 
magistrate in the Police Court this 
morning.
drunkenness, Thomas and Michael 
Connell for assaulting and robbing 
Samuel Brookins, and Frank Buck, 
arrested on a warrant for assault. .

460
A delightful Bridge and Dance wah 

given by St. Monica’s Catholic Ladies- 
Benefit Society last evening in the 
Knights of Columbus’ Hall. A large 
number were present and enjoyed the 
entertainment. Music was furbished 
by Bayard Carrey’s Orchestra. The 
supper table was suggestive of spring, 
with vases of tulips, narcissi, daffo
dils and violets, while 
same shades wreathed the base of the 
centrepiece. Around this were placed 
small old-fashioned bouquets with lace 
paper frills.

Guests were received by Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, president; Mrs. J. H 
Doody, vice-president; Mrs. A. C. D. 
Wilson, second vice-president, and 
Mrs. W. E. Scully. Presiding at the 

Potatoes to St. John are seflltog supper table were Mrs. D. W. Harper, 
wholesale today at $6j50a barrel of 16*5 Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy and 
pounds. The retail price Is about 75 Mrs. F. Owens. Mrs. H. C. -Grout and 
cents a peck, which weigh* about flf- Mrs. T. Fox were conveners of the 
teen pounds. This rersuJl price Is about refreshments. Other committees were- 
half a oer.t cheaper than the price to Ushers, Mesdames M. Bohan, C J 
Mont mil where they were quoted yes- Kane. E. J. Doherty; replenishes Mrs 
tcrdîiy morning at $5 for a ninety- J. H. Sullivan, Miss Haley, ’iMiss 
pound bag. Durick, Mrs. Harry; Decorations, Mrs

Harper; eerving punch, Miss K. Cot
ter, Mrs. R. Cotter, Mrs. P. Gran nan, 
Mrs. J. Gleason ; cards, Mrs. M J 
McGrath; hall. Miss A. Haley,
Hall; tickets, Mrs. C. Deard __
aistlng to the supper room were Mrs 
L. Conkm, Mrs. F. Lynch, Mrs R. H 
Callaghan. Mrs. J. Sugrue, Mrs 
Brown. Miss Greta Coll, Mrs. Carr 
Mrs. F. MoClueky, Miss Gosneli, Miss 
Josephine Lynch, Mrs. D. J. BarretL 
Mrs. E. A. Agar.

IMzes for Bridge were won by Miss 
Ella McGaffigan and Miles Agar.

906
290

Five are charged with 1.190
2.364

466 r360 Yesterday afternoon a number of 
photographs were received in the 
S-tandard contest but of course others 
who were out until not be developed 
until today, ao no greatt rush is expect 
ed. Dlfl^eni: s/tores to the city who 
oatea- to amateur pliotographers ex- j 
pect the rudli of bustoesis during the 
summer months, and in the winter do 
not carry a large staff for developing 
and printing :: -s are employed In the 
summer moulina, consequently those 
who took photographs on Sunday w.'lll 
bo somewhat delayed to getting the 
picture ' his week, but they still' have 
ample time before Saturday at noon 
to send in the best of their prints.

Althougli in King Sq-uare and other 
districts the trees look very beautiful 
bo the eye they were very difficult bo 
phioitoigraph because of the fact that 
the silvery wHS - ness of the branches 
formed practically no contrast to the 
sky. and without oanitrust pictures aire 
difficult. Nobody «should be disappoint
ed if their snaps are mot «harp and 
oletvr for even the lieist professional 
photographers in 11 he city have in the 
past two or three days turned out pic
tures which are comparatively flat, j*e( 
by chance or exertional eikill iOiorc 
may be some who have secured very 
attractive views and these eliould be 
submitted.

The Standard Is giving a prize of flf 
teen dollars for what fa adjudged the 
hp«t picture, and ten dollars for the 
Second beat in . John or vicinity.

All prints must be received by noon 
Saturday.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH.1,900

.$1.500 

. 2.300

Presbyterian
St. David's, Sit. John ....
St. Andrew’s, St. John! .
First Presbyterian, Sit. John.......  1,000
Fairvllle ..
Campbellton 
Sussex ....
St. Andrew’s (By the Sea) ... 1.2S.". 
St. Stephen ....
Woodsbodk ........
Fredericton ....

EIGHTY-NINE CASES
Tha number of Influenza cases in the 

city now totals erigh-ty-uine, twelve neiw 
cases being rei*>rted since Monday. 
The Board vf Health Is of the opin
ion that the eî; nation to net such a*s 
to cause any undue fear, but never
theless citizens should not tall to ob
serve reatyynable prccauticms.

FREE HEMMING SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND COTTONS NOW 
IN PROGRESS.tulle of the

900
2,000
2,721

........ 2.459

........ 1,228

.........6,000 An Interesting Showing of 
Women’s Spring Dresses

PRICE OF POTATOES
PLAYLET WAS

WELL PERFORMED
v.

Wards from Children's Aid 
Society Home Presented 
"Cinderella" in 
Church Sunday Schoolroom 
Last Evening.

This Big Store Always endeavors to bring to its com 
tome ns the newest things ln ready-to-wear as far tn ad
vance of the season as possible.

New Models ln serge and s41k frocks are now showing 
In several varieties of distinctive charm.

Knox
:

THE POLICE COURT.
In the Police Court yesterday morn 

frry one drunk, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge, received the usual fine of 
$8, or the option of spending two 
months in the county jail.

The case against William Perry, 
charged with vagrancy, was dismissed.

There were no cases before the 
Court ln the afternoon.

Miss E.
Serge Dresses Are In Great DemandThe Krooxv Omrcfo Sunday School 

i-oom ou Ha zen street, was flICed to its 
seating capacity last evening when the 
püaylett. "Giuderella'* was given bv 
the Weirds of the Children’s Aid So- 
dwty, under the direction of the Ma
tron, Mrs. Peatman, assisted by the 
aslant Matron. Mira Marie Poole.

The Itoile one's received many 
(pMmer.ts from the audfouce who 
under the Impression that the children 
played their panto spkmdiidly Miss 
Marie Poole acted the role of Otodeir-

en. As-
The newest style ideas portray heavily braided panels 

and peplums, narrow belts of suede or cloth, round or 
square necks, sometimes brightened by narrow lace col
lars and tunics or overskirts of various lengths and 
shapes.

Dresses are mostly Sn loose chemise effects. Deep 
vests and artistic touches of colored ribbon or glints of 
metallic embroidery are 
attractive types.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.
Aii entertainment was given at the 

Old l-adlesf Home. Broad street, last 
evening by members of the Benefl- 
ci«U. Society of St. Andrew's church 
of which Mrs. C. McN. Steeives Is 
presldenL A short programme was 
given consisting qf eongs and roodlhugs 
tlien a pleamnt social hour was «n>- 
loyed, refnesâiments being eerved by 
the visitors.

on some of the mostWILL INSPECT THE
BOY SCOUT TROOPS SEE THESE DISPLAYS IN F. A. 

DYKEMAN’S WINDOWS.
elle. Taffeta Is Emphasized For Silk Frocks.Following Is the programme and 
those who participated in the varlo.ra 
partis:

Cinderella. Misa Marie Poole; Pirlmoe 
Cbarnifng, Fre.nofa Woodi>; The Sis
ters, Marion Wood» and Gertrude Al
ton; Lad te» et the Ball, Gertrude Knox 
and Edith Gosltoe; -Pages, I/vster 
Knox and Edward Wood : Herald, Wil
liam Knox ; -Chancellor, Gordon 
Wright; The I nip. Walter Mercer; 
Fairy Murray Brown; Flowk\r G-tirl, 
Morris Woods.

The fireside and ball room scenes 
were beautifully arranged the color 
scheme bedng of a very -atltraotivo de
sign

Several ultra smart models are made in short sleeved 
style with skirts composed entirely of fluted frills or 
made with overskirt trimmed with self colored flutings. 
Narrow ribbon girdles of contrasting collar and 
neck lines are especially new features.

(Showing ln Costume Section, Second Floor.)

Troops of St. John District 
Will be Inspected in Armo
ries Tomorrow Afternoon 
by Chief Commissioner in 
Canada.

Novelty Silks.
These are especially woven for 

smare separate Skirts, and are equally 
suitable for dressy afternoon frocks. 
Large broken checks and bold stripe 
effects in Blues, greens, and dark Reds 
predominate; good^heavy, hard-wear
ing silks of excellent quality, 36 Inches 
wide. Price $5.40 per yd.

Voile Waists.
Exceptionally attractive styles In 

useful Voile Waists, plain tailored, V- 
neçks, vestee fronts, prettily embroid
ered and other styles, all sizes. Prices 
from $2.98 to $4.29.

Sample Sprl.ig Suits.
The very newest models, showing 

the short coats with “boxy" effects, 
and flare over hips. Tricotines and 
Serges ln Navy Blue and Sand. Being 
samples, sizes are mostly 36’s, and are 
all marked at 25 p. c. less than regular.

inter-church school
The Inter-CThuroh School for Sunday 

School workers held Its first session 
lot*, evening to -the Germain street Bap
tist Institute. Rev. A. L. Ted ford de
livered his second lecture on the "Ap- 
oetotic Age" which- totfcreated those to 
aibtendtunce gresubly.

Rev. A. S. Bishop, H. Rildker and 
Mna. C. F. Sanford "spoke to the group 
conference and gave eome very Inter
esting and instructive Information.

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
Among the returned eoldtens who 

returned on -the S. S. Mefcagoma yester
day afternoon and who wane met by 
Charles Robinson, Secretary of the N. 
B. Returned Soldiers' Commission 
were Rrtva/tes Thomas Anderson of 
the 26th Battalion, ISO Water Street, 
West St. John and Herbert Rothweil. 
115th Battalion, also of this city.

------ ------------
WERE FOUND ILL 

î*te Monday night Police Officer 
Powers found a man and his wife 
very fll in their home on Britain 
street and the officer secured the een 
vice» of Dr. McÔoimt. W. K. Bell, the 
St. James street druggfat, kept his 
«tore open until an early hour to sup
ply drug» when needed. The diet kit
chen yesterday supplied food and the 
ooupio are now being well looked af-

ymndlej^^
V» KINO STRggT* ^ CgRMAIM ITWggT • MARWCT SQUARE*

Dr. James W. Robertson, Chief 
Commissioner of the Boy Scouts' Asso
ciation in Canada, will inspect the 
Boy Scout Troops of the St. John Dis
trict on Thursday afternoon, February 
12, at 5 o’clock in the Armories, Car
marthen street. He will also address 
the scoutmasters, assistant scoutmas
ters, provincial and district officers 
and others interested in the Boy Scout 
Movement at a supper at 'Bond’s res
taurant at 6 o’clock the same evening.

W. C.Y. U. MEETING , 
At -the regular meeting of the W. C. 

T. U. yesterday afternoon to Orange 
Haiti, Mrs. David Hl!pwell presided and 
one mew member, Mr». George Col
well, waa welcomed. The collection ta
ken was for Missions. The secretary 
read two communications, one from 
Mayor Hay-ee referring to the matter 
of a Juvenile Court, the other from 
the provincial treasurer.

After the programme a treat wa* 
provided for the children through the 
Mndneiss of L. C. Armstrong. Thanks 
ts also extended to J. J. Irvine who 
procured the Sunday School hall for 
the playletto.

A candy sale held hy the members 
of the Bask-elt Ball Club iresniited ln 
real izing the sum of twenty-six dollars 
which will he given to the Ohildren’e 
Aid for the benefit of the children.

YOU Can Save Money — WEDNESDAY OR THURS
DAY and at the same time 
possess a Fur Coat for a price 
that WE could scarcely make 
it for today.

NOTICE.
W

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that at the next session of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns
wick a Bill will be presented for en
actment. The nature of the Bill is 
local, and the object of the Bill is to 
enable an assessment to be made on 
thé -whole to any part of the Parishes 
in the City and County of Salat John, 
for police protection.

Dated this tenth day of February, 
1920.

HERE'S WHY-KNOCKED DOWN
BY LIVE WIRE BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS

With Black Raccoon Collars and Cuffs 
All Sizes.

For $120.00
Instead of $150.00

4 ELECTRIC SEAL COATS—Self Trimmed, Taupe Squirrel
Trimmed, Black Raccoon Trimmed

Each $150.00
Instead of $200.00

A horse owned by David Arnold, 703 
Main street, was knocked down about 
6.30 o’clock last evening by a live 
wire near the C. N. R. railway cross
ing. Mill street. A veterinary sur
geon was called, and after a brief ex
amination found that the horse had 
not suffered any great Injury other 
than a shock. T raffis was held up 
for about thirty minutes.

PLAY IN SUSSEX.
“Charley’s Aunt” will be played in 

Sussex on Monday by the Y. M. C. 
A. Dramatic Company, who 
cessfully produced the comedy ln St. 
John recently.

àJAMBS JvfN’r) KELLEY.

b.tRajaec’* .Son» iT^jZ^aint John, R.B.Carbide, Acetylene Burners, P. 
Campbell ft Co.

ter.
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